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TKHRA.N. Iran (,APi — About 20 foreigners, most of them 
Americans, surprised I ranians today by parading through the streets 

•ol Tehran to demand the extradition of the shah, ‘because, having 
lived here through the revolution, we know him to be a murderer 

The marchers, accompanied by about 20 revolutionary guards, 
were cheered by scores of Iranians shouting “Long Live Americans 
as they walked from Ferdowsi Square to Tehran University and 
back One American said the group was divided over the taking of 
American hostages at the U S Embassy but that they were 
unanimous about the shah

t

Foreign Minister Abolhassan Bam Sadr announced Iran will not 
pay its foreign debts, which he put at $15 billion. CBS News reportixl 
CBS quoted the minister as saying Iran was planning to totally 
change its banking system

Iranian strongman Ayatollah Kuhollah Khomeini fired a new salvo 
at the United States, calling on all .Moslems and American blacks to 
rise and join us in this struggle between the infidel and Islam ' 

Meanwhile, a secret diK’ument obtained by The Associated Press 
suggested that the United States planned to grant permanent 
residence to deposed Shah .Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. now receiving 
cancer ireatment in New York as early as last summer while 
admitting Iranian officials may not like theidea

H The commander of Iran 's navy ordered pul his forces on full alert 
* 0  counter the approach of American warships, dispatched to the 

Indian Ocean, south of Iran, by President Carter 
Carter summoned his top foreign policy advisers to Camp David 

today to plan new tactics for gaming the release of 49 Americans held 
ho.stage since Nov 4 when Iranian students seized the U S Embassy 
in Tehran

Khomeini, in a statement from his headquarters in Qom broadcast 
over state radio, warned that the students would blow up the 
embassv and kill the hostages If the United States attempts to rescue 
I hem by force

The Carter administration said earlier this week that it hoped to 
end the standoff peacefully but had o ther remedies " available 

Khomeini also welcomed the wave of anti-Americanism in 
Pakistan and urged the Pakistani army to rise against the 
oppression inflicted on iheir brothers " in Iran

A .Moslem mob sackecUhe U S Embassy in the Pakistani capital of 
Islamabad on Wednesday. The attack was fueled by rumor that the 
United Slates was behind the seizure of Islam s holiest shrine, the 
(irand Mosque of Mecca In Saudi Arabia

I call on all Moslem nations, all .Moslems, all .Moslem armies, all 
Islamic security forces and all Moslem countries' presidents to 
co-operate with our nation, Khomeini said "This is not a struggle 
between us and America It is between Islam and the> infidel

They must not be afraid. Khomeini addl'd, thinking that 
America is a big power that it is a satanic power which can destroy 
eviTythmg in a single day This is propaganda America cannot use 
itspower against .Moslems

Khomeini added that “American blacks who have been subject to 
U S oppression are now in accord with us Even they might rise At 
such a .sensitive time, when we are standing up against .America and 
Its Satanic plots they must agree with us and cooperate with us " 

Admiral Ahmed .Madam, the Iranian naval commander, said he 
had placed his forces on full alert after President Carter ordered the 
carrier Kitty Hawk and five escort ships to sail from ihe Philippines 
into the Indian Ocean to join the carrier Midway, now crusing 600 
miles .south of Iran

A Pentagon spokesman said the Iranian navy omsists of 22.000 
personnel and a surface force ol three de.stroyers and eight frigates 

.Militants at the embassy relea.sed five non-American hostages 
rhursday. and issued a statemeni reiterating they would not free the 
a'maining Americans unless exiled Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi 
was returned to Iran for trial Thirteen Americans, blacks and 
women, were released previously and deported 

The students stalcment was in reply to a claim by a Palestine 
Liberation Organizatwin spokesman that it had assurances the 
hostages would be freed if i he shah was merely sent out of the United 
States, where he is recovering from cancer surgery, to another 
couniry

Rep George Hansen. R Idaho, here on a one-man pi'ace mission, 
said Iranian officials denied the Pf.Oclaim Heal.sosaid later man 
interview with the Idaho Statesman that he had been told Iranian 
officials would talk about releasing the hostages if Congress 
investigates the regime of i he former shah He said he would request 
such an investigation w hen he returns to Washington
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THURSDAY IRAN PUT its navy  on a le r t  to  c o u n te r  
the recent buildup of U S s h ip s 'n e a r  its  b o r d e r s ,  a s  
shown in this m ap The figures on th e  I r a n ia n  n a v y

were obtained from  the 1978-79 e d itio n  o f J a n e 's  
Fighting Ships.
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Shah plans to leave U.S.
NEW YORK (AP I — Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. the deposed shah 

of Iran, says he has completed radiation treatments for cancer and 
hope's to leavy here for Mexico within two weeks, according to ABC 
News

In an interview Thursday with the network's Barbara Walters, the 
former Iranian leader'said he was ‘very anxious to leave " the 
United States and. in faet. never wanted to make the trip in the first 
place

Miss Walters quoted the shah as saying he needs 'semi-surgery " 
10 remove another gallstone, a procedure which will involve insertion 
ol a small basket like device into a bladder tube to trap the stone and 
pull It out

■ The shah doesn't know exactly when the surgery will begin." 
.Mi.ss Walters said "It depends how he reacts to the radiation. But 
he's very anxious to go. and hopes it will be within two weeks "

The shah s surgeon. Dr Bjorn Thorbjamarson. reached at his 
Imme. Thursday night, said he could not comment on the report.

Other doctors attending the shah have said privately they would not 
oppose his leaving once the radiation treatments were finished and 
the gallstone was out

Sen Richard Schweiker. R-Pa.. meanwhile, said he had 
information from a "good source" that Pahlavi would undergo 
surgery today for the gallstone

Up to this time the shah has needed treatment that could be done 
only in this country, but after tomorrow that will no longer be the 
ca.se.■■ Schweiker said Thursday

The shah came to New York from his exile in Mexico on Oct U. 
and gallbladder surgery confirmed the presence of cancer in his 
lymph system Miss Walters said he told her that his wife. Empress 
Farah. his doctors and other advisors insisted that heconte 

Miss Walters quoted the shah as saying. "I did not want to come 
here " and as saying he had to come for a sophisticated diagnosing 
lastnimeni called the body scanner
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A PAN AVI AIRLINKS 747 si ts a t  I s l a m a b a d  A i r p o r t  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  to 
evacuate .'109 A m ericans who a re  leav ing  P a k i s t a n  a f t e r  t h e  U S E m b a s s y

was burned W ednessday by P a k i s t a n i  .M u s i e m  s
( A P  l . a s e r p h o t o  )

TOKYO lAPi — A man armed with a bottle opener and a small 
plastic knife hijacked a Japan Air Lines DC-10 jetliner today and 
diverted it to Narita Airport near Tokyo He was overpowered by the 
crew after ordering that the plane be fueled for a flight to the Swiet
Union

The crew handed Kazumi Nomura over to Narita Airport police 
after a scuffle in the cockpit in which the pilot. Toshiyuki Nishihiro. 
39. suffered minor injuries on his wrist, a JAL official said

None of the plane's 345 passengers, the other 10 crew members or 
the hijacker were injured.

Nomura, a 25-year-old tile-setter from Sakai City, near Osaka, took 
command of the mid-day domestic flight a few minutes after take-off 
from Osaka Airport

He diverted the plane to Tokyo's new international airport 40 miles 
outside the Japanese capital It was originally scheduled to land at 
Haneda. the Tokyo airport used mainly for domestic flights

At Narita. Nomura ijemanded enough refueling" to go to the
Soviet Union

Officials balked at first but gave in when 'Nomura, in a radio 
conversation with the Narita control tower, threatened to kill the 
co-pilot unless refueling was begun in 10 minutes, a spokesman for 
the national carrier said Nomura was overpower^ before the 
refueling was completed

During the 90 minutes the plane sat isolated at the north end of the 
apron at the airport's only runway, international flights were 
diverted lo Haneda

JAL chairman Shozo Hotta was reported to be among the 
passengers on the flight, but Nomura apparently was unware of his 
presence

Officials said Nomura's motive for hijacking the plane or wanting 
to go lo the Soviet Union were not immediately known.

Americans leave Pakistan with tears, teddy bears
ISLAMABAD. Pakistan lAPi — .More than .300 Americans left this 

Pakistani capital today in an airlift ordert'd by the Slate Department 
after a Moslem mob sacked the U S Emba.ssy here in a riot that 
killed SIX pcr.sons. including two American soldiers 

The bodies of Marine CpI Steven Crowley, of Long Island, N Y , 
and Army Chief Warrant Officer Bryan F]llis. of Spring l.ake, N C , 
were put aboard the chartered F’a i Am jumbo jet before the 310 
evacuees boarded

Children hugged teddy bt'ars and parents carried infants and pet 
cage's .Some cried, others questioned the necessity of the evacuat ion 

The departure from Islamabad airport was conducted under tight 
security and one reporter interviewing evacuees was ejected from

the area
Forty other American dependents and non-essential U S personnel 

boarded the plane when it sloped at Karachi, Pakistan's largest city 
P'rom there the plane heads for Washington after a refueling stop in 
Europe

Those leaving from Islamabad included familii's from U S. 
missions in Lahore and Peshawar and about 40 American civilians, 
most of them families of schoolteachers, who are not employed by 
the government

U S Ambassador Arthur W Hummel Jr warned evacuees against 
making press statements in Wa.shington critical of the Pakistan' 
army s handling of rioters during Wednesday's di.sturbances He

said critical remarks might affect the safety of the 49 American 
hostages held by militant Moslem students at the U S Embassy in 
Tehran and the 65 embassy staffers who remained in Islamabad

Asked what could be criticized, one the of evacuees told The 
Associated Press "The five-hour wail for the Pakistan arm v"

Witnes.ses have said troops did not move against the mob until five 
hours after the embassy siege began Besides the two Americans 
killed, the not claimed the lives of two Pakistani employees of the 
emba.ssy and two of the rioters Official sources today revised an 
earlier report that a third employee's body had been found in the 
burned embassy

Officials vow harsh punishment for extremists
RIYADH. .Saudi Arabia (AP) — Saudi officials vowed harsh 

punishment for the .Moslem extremists who .seized Islam's holiest 
shrine the Grand Mosque of Mecca 

.Saudi Arabia will not tolerate any seditious act. and will not be 
lenient with any group provoking such acts, whatever its color or the 
c'olor of those hiding behind it," Saudi Information Minister 
Mohammad Abdo Yamani said Thursday after the government 
announced it had regained ' fomplete control' of Ihe giant mosque 

The 200 gunmen who stormed the mosque Tuesday, when it was 
filled with pilgrims celebrating the eve of the 15th Islamic century, 

will face Islamic jastice. which is agaiast corruption on earth, said 
Foreign Minister Prince Saud Al-Faisal Saudi Arabia takes the 
Islamic holy book. Ihe Koran, as law 

.Saudi officials said security forces were still trying to capture the

few remaining gunmen who had not been arrested by Thursday It 
was not clear if the holdouts were still in the mosque 

Authorities said two civilians died and eight others were wounded 
in the Tuesday attack, but there was no overall official casualty 
count

In what appeared to be an exaggerated report, a Kuwaiti 
newspaper said 600 per.sons were killed in fighting between the 
gunmen and Saudi troops Several Egyptian pilgrims reported there 
were "scores of dead and wounded"

One Filipino Moslem who returned to the Philippines after being 
held hostage during the siege said "many " of the mosque's unarmed 
security guards were killed The pilgrim. Haji Ahmad Buat. said. 
'The gunmen told us that their act was on account of the return of the 
Mahdi.' the Islamic messiah prophesied in the Koran

Saudi authorities, in a statement issued after the takeover, 
i^ntified the attackers as Mahdists. an extremist Moslem sect that 
believes a new Islamic messiah will appear shortly Tlwy are aligned 
with the Shiite branch of Islam, which is practiced by 'most Moslems 
in Iran and several other non-Arab Islamic nations Moslems of most 
Arab countries, including Saudi Arabia, arc members of the Sunni 
sect. Lslam's dominant group

"The problem is not a political one. it is one of religious 
fanaticism Prince Saud said in a state radio broadcast Thursday 
He dismi.ssed suggestions that the Saudi royal family, traditional 
guardians of Islam's holy places, were unable to defend them 

The attackers belonged to "different nationalities, includhig 
Saudis."he said , '' f
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The forecast ca lls  for Tair c^onditions wRh a 

p a d u a l w arm ing tre n d  th ro u g h  th e  r e s t  o i  th e  
Thanksgiving w eekend. The high Friday wil l  be  in 
the l o w ^ .  The high Thursday was 21; th e  low  47
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Iran ian  train ing  halted
DEL RIO. TexM fAPi-^The training oM ranian 

studentpilotfiaiBeert halted, at least tem porarily , 
at Laughlih AiproMe Base here, said 1st Lt. Karen 
Foster, cM«f of public affairs office confirmed
to d ^ .  r:? ‘

"We hiM  been directed by Air Training 
Command Beadquarters that as of now. today or 
perhan Monday. Iranian students have been 
grouaBBd.” 8heiaWt. **̂‘ '

Lt. Footer said she did not know if the move by 
the ATC, headquarters in San Antonio was 
tengwaryorpgriliinent. __________________
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EVEt STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE Af/  e v e n  BEHER MACE TO  LIVE

L«t P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e 
TKi* n*wtpop*r it dedicated to furnithing infonecition to our roodort to that 

thoy can boltor promoto aitd protervi thoir own freedom ond encourage othert to 
tee itt blotting. For only when man jnderttandt freedom and it free to control 
himtelf and all he pottettet con he develop to hit utmotl capabilitiei.

We believe that all men ore equaJy endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to proterve their life and property 
and tecure more freedom and keep it for themtelvet and othert.

To diKharge thit retponiibility, free men, to the bett of their ability, mutt 
underttond and apply to daily living the greet moral guide expretted in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Addreu all communicationt to The Pampo Newt, 403 W. Atchiten, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pompa, Texat 790ÓS. Lettert to the editor thould be tigned and 
nomet will be withheld upon requett.

(Permittion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorialt 
originated by The Newt and appearing in thete columnt, providing proper credit 
it given.)
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Creeping government
Usually when we think of g o v e r n m e n t ,  i t ' s  in t e r m s  of t a x e s .  S o c ia l  

Security. Post Office. OSHA. an d  v a r i o u s  o t h e r  t h r e e  a n d  f o u r  l e t t e r  
words that stand for som e u n i m p r e s s i v e  a g e n c y .

We think of these m isguided  Robin Hood s b e c a u s e  of t h e i r  e x p l o i t s  
and follies covered alm ost daily by the  v a r i o u s n e w s m e d i a  — a n d  n o . i f  
we didn t report about them,  the y  w o u l d n ' t  go  a w a y .  N ice  t h o u g h t ,  
though'

What we fail to think about  is jus t  how m u c h  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  
invaded our day to day  lives. L e t ' s  t a k e  a n  a v e r a g e  d a y  a n d  fol low 
along

You awaken to your clock radio which  is s u b j e c t  to m a n y  g o v e r n m e n t  
imposed sales and m anu fa c tu r ing  r e g u l a t i o n s  T h e  r a d i o  s t a t i o n  you  
listen to is subject to the wh ims  a n d  w i s h e s  of t h e  F C C  w h i c h  m a y  
revoke its license if it doesn 't p r a c t i c e  good p r o g r a m  m i n g " .

You brush your tee th , s h o w e r  a n d  m a k e  y o u r  c o f f e e  w i th  
government-controlled water .  Your  s o a p ,  t o o t h p a s t e  a n d  e v e n  y o u r  
towel have beenapproved  by the g o v e r n m e n t  a s  wil l  a l m o s t  e v e r y t n i n g  
you plan to wear for the day.

The Food and Drug Adminis t ra t ion  will t a k e  c a r e  of y o u r  b r e a k f a s t  
and as you have that  a f te r  b r e a k f a s t  s m o k e  be s u r e  a n d  r e a d  the  
message the Surgeon G eneral has fo r y o u .

The streets you trav e l a re  g o v e r n m e n t - o w n e d  — N o t e  we  s a i d  o w n e d ,  
not m aintained — and all of the  p r o d u c t s  y o u r  c a r  wil l  u s e  a s  wel l  a s  
your car have passed sev era l r e g u la t io ns ,  e a c h  of  w h i c h  a d d  to tlve,>cost 
but not the worth of the p ro d u c t.

Were  sure you can add to th i s  g r o w i n g  l i s t ,  j u s t  u s e  y o u r  
imagination George Orwell p r ed i c te d  1984 a n d  p e o p l e  l a u g h e d .  In 1980 
people will stop laughing and the f a m i l i a r  " i t  c a n ' t  h a p p e n  h e r e ,  c a n  
it? " will be heard.

The answer is yes, it can  happen  h e r e ,  a n d  is a l r e a d y  h a p p e n i n g ,  a n d  
will continue to happen as long as we look to th e  g o v e r n m e n t  to sol ve al l  
of our problems.

Rem em ber, a governm ent s t rong  e n o u g h  to g r a n t  f a v o r s  is s t r o n g  
enough to deny freedom

Shower singing
‘‘Powerful are those who choose 
The items that make up the news.
An yet in spite o f all that power^
IPs much like singing in the shower. 
For it is clear from card and letter 
That you all think you*d do it better.'

—Charles Osgood
That simple rhyme from CBS radio news 

correspondent Charles Osgood sums up the 
work-a-day journa l i s t ' s  experience 
whether he or she be obituaries taker or 
executiveeditor.

Oigood. in Nothing Could Be Finer Than 
a Crisis That is Minor in the Morning, 
newly published by Holt. Rinehart and 
Win.ston. gives journalists a good look at 
themselves that we'd like to share with 
you. His title sums up the newsperson's day 
— one of crises set in motion by others (rf 
the world, complicated by those inevitably 
in the business of trying to tell a 
community what happened at home as well 
as across the planet.

You know what the global crises are — 
they're in print What you don't know is 
that in the short hours between editions, 
newsmakers change their stones requiring 
rewrites or cancellations, computers break 
down requiring technicians a thousand 
miles away, influenza strikes a key writer 
on deadline requiring fervent prayer, ad 
infinitum Osgood lets you in on the 
personal side of news-gath^ing.

Plus he provides the journalist's 
perspective kept out of the news columns—

the difficulty a writer has in reporting on 
the metric system because he has to learn 
in a couple of hours what students will be 
given a semester to absorb . .the wish for an 
instant mind-deboggler to translate what 
the bureaucrat espoused in an interview for 
the reader who has no time to wade through 
brilliantly art iculated nonsense the 
always unrequited desire to shake a 
readership awake by saying. Hey. look. 
Pay attention Do something about this...'

This is not a book review, but a 
recommendation that you find out. while 
being entertained, that the newsman or 
newswoman, all the way up the ladder to 
publisher, holds no power other than the 
mental and mechanical equipment with 
which to tell what's happening. We reserve 
a little space on a page such as this to let 
you know what we think about the current 
events, but have no influence over them. In 
short, we sing in the shower, as Osgood so 
poetically puts it. and get blamed for 
writing a bad song

So be it. We really don't mind. And when 
a book such as Osgood's collection of the 
ordinary and bizarre in the news comes 
along, we lend to sing a little louder and ask 
our readers to join in.

A cosmic error
As if there weren't enough confusion in the world, it now tu r n s  out th a t  the 

Hubble Constant may be wrong Three as t ronome rs  c la im the  cons tan t ,  a rat io 
of speed to distancé used to calculate how rapidly t)ie un iverse  has  been 
expanding, is about twice as big as was previously thought .  T ha t  m e a n s  the 
"Big Bang" which these scientists accept as the origin of the  un ive rse  occur red  
only 9 billion years ago. rather than IS billion to II  billion, and  the universe  is 
only half as big as everyone thought. If the three  a s t r o n o m e r s  a r e  r ight  we 
challenge anyone to uncover a grander mistake .

Empty pipe dream?
1

By Robert Walters
(Second of two related colunms) 

BILLINGS. Mont. (NEAi • Every 
red-blooded American cherishes the dream 
of "energy independence " — but a 
ermsortium of major corporations based 
here is abusing that concept to promote 
construction of an unnecessary new oil 
pipeline j

Etta

"The All-American Pipeline." proclaims 
the Northern Tier Pipeline Co., advertising 
its project as "a  major link in the enerç' 
security of the United States" that will 
provide "a safeguard for the national 
defense”

The owners of the pipeline company 
include the U S. Steel Corp.. Westinghouse 
Electric Co.. Burlington Northern Railroad

and Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Paul and 
Pacific Railroad.

If the necessary state and federal 
permits are granted, the "embargo-proef" 
pipeline will have the capacity to carry 
709.000 barrels of crude oil daily from a 
harbor northwest of SeatU aio a small 
Minnesota community where the ailwould 
be distributed to Midwest refineries.

Behind that bold rhetoric, however, there • 
lies a very serious drawback: The 
prospects for securing the petroleum 
needed to fill the proposed pipeline are 
exceedingly dim.

The leading candidate among four • 
contaadirs competing for federal approval 
of a new West-to-Edst pipeline system. 
Northern Tier is relying heavily upon the * 
assumption that massive anraunts of crude 
oil will continue to flow from the Prudhoe 
Bay field on Alaska's North Slope. *

'That field has been , producing about 1.2 
million barrels of oil per day. Of that total, 
approximately 300.00 barrels of oil are ̂  
shipped to Gulf Coast refineries by way of ̂  
the Panama Canal and Cape Horn at the * 
southern tip of South America.

The remaining 900.000 barrels have been 
landed on the West Coast, where Northern 
Tier claims there is an "oil glut" and "a * 
burgeoning surplus of crude oil from 
Alaska."

But a study of the Prudhoe Bay reserves 
commis s io ned  by Alaska ' s  s tate 
government shows that North Slope 
production probably will peak at 1.5 million •  
barrels daily during the 1980-to-196S period, 
when the pipeline is expected to begin 
operating, then begin a precipitous decline.

Unless there are major new discoveries. 
Alaskan production will be down to 1.1 
million barrels daily in 1990 and will sink to 
200.000 barrels per day in 1995. according to 
the study.

In addition. Sen. Henry M. Jackson. 
D-Wash.. chairman of the Senate E^nergy 
Committee, has just completed a survey 
indicating that even now there is no "West 
Coast oil glut."

The Western states' demand for Alaskan 
oil will exceed 930.000 barrels daily by next 
month and will grow to more than 950.000 
barrels per day by the middle of next year.

Plea bargaining

by A R T  BVCHWALD

Northern Tier officials also claim their Gi
pipeline can be used to transport crude oil
imported from Indonesia, but much of that r| P
nation's petroleum has a high paraffin
content that requires shipment through Ol
.specially heated pipelines. tank

Northern Tier promoters also note that it 
is cheaper to transport Middle East crude 
oil to the Pacific Northwest than to the Gulf 
Coast, where much of the nation's refinery 
capacity is located.

nort

WASHINGTON- ’Hello. is this the 
federal prosecutor's office? This is Roy 
Bone I'm representing the two owners of 
Studio 53 who are up on tax fraud charges 
I'd like to make a plea bargaining deal with 
you "

"We have an airtight case against your 
two boys We re not interested in making a 
deal

"Wait until you hear me out. I can deliver 
the mother of one of the highest officials in 
the United Slates government '

■ What did she do'’"
"Shecommitted monomania. "
"Are you sure'.’ "
"She did it in the basement of the disco 

We have witnesses to prove it. "

"What kind of witnesses? "
"One of them said he didn't think her son 

had a chance of beating Teddy Kennedy 
and she flew into a rage and said he was a 
pseudologue ”

"How good is your witness'*"
"He's (lone time for perjury, arson, fraud 

and embezzlement and is now out on bail 
for a Brink's robbery I can personally 
vouch for him."

"I don't think you have a good enough 
deal."

"If you don't play ball I'll give it tq the 
New York Times. Then they'll start asking 
what you people are trying to cover up." 

"Don't blackmail us. Bone. You wouldn't

Democracy loses one
For a while there, it appeared too good to 

be true
After more than a decade of typically 

lAtin American military rule. Bolivia 
elected a civilian president early this year 
and the army actually allowed him to take 
power

As it is turning out. it was too good to 
remain truth for long 

The military coup that has now 
precipitated bloody street fighting and 
raised the prospect of civil war in Bolivia is 
bad news not onjy for that Andean nation 
itself but for several of its neighbors 

Ecuador and Peru have also been taking 
s h a k y  s t e p s  t o w a r d  p o p u l a r  
self-government The former has its First 
popularly elected president after 15 years 
of authoritarian rule, and the army has 
been gradually easing its grip onAtie latter 
in preparation for elections n e x t ^ r  

The three Andean nations have thus 
encouraged hopes that democracy may 
have a more promising future than it has 
had a past in the Latin world. Together 
with Colombia and Venezuela, they 
comprised and had begun to act like a 
community, a democratic counterweight to 
the mili tary regimes so prevalent 
elsewhere in the region. Concerting their 
influence, they played a constructive role 
in this year's Nicaraguan crisis, urging a

moderate course upon the ousted Somoza 
regime's revolutionary successors

But less than a year out of power was 
more than some of Bolivia's militarists 
could take Thus, another coup iri a country 
that has averaged more than one per year 
in the 175 years  of its independent 
existence.

And it may not be alone for long 
Ecuador's civilian leaders are slipping into 
the sort of paralyzing political feuding that 
has invited military intervention in the 
past Under the circumstances, the 
Peruvian generals could well be open to 
second thoughts

There would appear still to be some hope 
in Bolivia. Political and labor leaders have 
continued to talk back to coup leader Col. 
Alberto Natusch Busch And. what is even 
more encouraging, there appears to be 
doubts about him within the armed forces.

To call it what is happening in Bolivia, as 
it has happened so often in Latin America, 
a revolution is a misnomer of the first 
order. A military takeover is not a radical 
change in the political order but a return to 
repression as usual.

It's just possible that the colonels and 
generals may yet let democracy get on 
with it in one or all of the threatened 
countries. Now that would really be 
revolutionary.

be making this call if we didn't have you by 
the short pants. We're going to court with 
all the counts."

"All right. I'll tell you what I'll do. My 
clients arc willing to give you solid 
evidence that one of Carter's closest 
relatives deals in gasohol."

"You have to be more specific."
"If you don't want it. I'll give it to the 

New York Times."
■"Look. Roy. I'm very busy preparing my 

case. We're always willing to plea-bargain 
if it will lead us somewhere. But you're 
offering us garbage."

"Did you know that all the illegal 
Mexicans coming into the United States are 
smuggled through Camp David?"

"Where did you dig up that one?".
"A client of mine doing time at Atlanta 

heard it from his cellmate. It would be a big 
feather in your cap if you could dose down 
Camp David."

"Sorry. Roy. We're not interested."
"Okay, you want something really 

heavy? The mob is now jogging in Las
Vegas." <

"So?"
"Who do you know in the White f'Hise 

that jogs?'*
"You're desperate. Bone. Why don't you 

just go to trial and let your people take 
what's coming to them?"

What they don't mention is that pipeline 
shipping charges from the Northwest to 
refineries in either the Southeast or 
Midwest add so much to the cost that the 
scheme is economically infeasible.

The demand for Northern Tier's oil is as 
questionable as the supply. With the 
exception of relatively small shortages of 
crude oil projected for Montana and 
eastern Washington, there are few 
shortfalls predicted for the region the 
pipeline will serve.

In that case, most of the crude oil will be 
delivered to refineries in Illinois. Michigan 
and Indiana, claim the pipeline backers. 
But those facilities have only a limited 
capacity to process that high-sulfur "sour 
crude" from Alaska.

If President Carter succumbs to the 
■"All-American" propaganda and approves 
the project, the country could be stuck with 
an expensive but empty pipeline.
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"Listen, my boys run a nice clean disco. 
People come there to relax and have a good 
time. If they're not having a good time they 
snort cocaine through a straw,and that 
relaxes them. My guys made a slight 
mistake and forgot to pay their income 
taxes. People do it every day. But the 
difference between my clients and others is 
that were willing to sell out anybody to get 
off the hook. Tell me who you want to get 
andwe'll blow the whistle on him "

"Roy. we re always happy to do business 
with you. But we need more evidence if 
you're going to destroy somebody else's 
reputation."

ClrcalatlM CartlfM by ABC Audit 
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guys  ̂who supply No-Doz to Howard 
Cossell."

(Cl 1979. Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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Letters Berry s World
To the Editor
Several years ago. I wrote you about 

Costa Rica and our planned retirement 
there (my husband is retired Navy). You 
asked that I write again, when settled, but I 
have been so busy living I haven't had the 
time!

However, today, listening to the 
news...gloom, wars, energy crises, the 
shrinking dol la r and poor Jimniy 
Carter...it occurred to me your readers 
might enjoy the second episode in the 
"Saga of the Birds."

We moved, bag, baggage, grandmother, 
teenagers and all. to Costa Rica three 
years ago and have been happily settled in 
Ranchos M aricosta. Our experiences 
deserve a book. They have not only been 
exciting but. at times, hilarious. The only 
f law w as  o u r  ina b i l i ty  to find 
eas i ly-access ible.  registered beach 
property. Probably a blessing in disguise. 
It made us look to Colombia (another 
democratic republic, where, it turned out, 
it coat evenJass to live than Costs Rica.)

There we found Palmas deOro, a lovely, 
old coconut plantation on the Caribbeaa 
And. to complete Its unique setting, when 
we looked away from the sea we saw, 
toivering over everything, 19,000 feet high

and snow-capped ,  m ajestic Mount 
Colombus of the Sierra Nevadas.

It may be hard to believe , hundreds of 
green palms, blue sky and ocean, pounding 
surf and golden sand, snow-capped 
mountains but it is all there in Palmas de 
Oro; on the Pan American Highway near 
Santa Marta, oldest and most fascinating ’ 
city in all of the Americas.

now we have two loves: our ranch in 
Costa Rica and beach in (Colombia. We feel 
we have discovered a new, exciting 
American frontier and are eager to share 
our find with others. (If you think you are 
too old for adventure, we are 59 and 63 s i^  
both of us have battled and. so far, 
conquered cancer!) Write us at P.O. Box 
157, Liberia, Guanacaste. Costa Rica and 
send your letters by international air niRi) 
(25 cents per half-ounce). We promise tb 
answer. "

Now. from Latin Americaa we wish you 
salud (health), dinero (wealth), andamer 
(lovei!

Juanita Bird 
(Mrs. Lewis M. Bird) 
P.Oi Box 157 Liberia 

Guanacaste. 
Costa Rica

MIA Inc

.W
"Dagbumitt I thought we ivwre through talkin' 
about Eleanor Roosevelt years ago. "
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PAMPA JAYCEK O F F I C E R S .  C h a r l e s  .M cK inn ey  a n d  Bil l  T u r n e r  r e c e n t l y
t m e n t  w i t h  t\vo d r u g  a b u s e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
l a t i v c  p a m p h l e t s  on d i f f e r e n t  f o r m s  of

drugs and will be uscd*m th e  school l i a i son (»
your help." Police Chief .J ' ” ----------
members

i c e r  p r o g r a m .  " W e  a p p r e c i a t e  
.1 R y z m a n .  c e n t e r ,  s a i d  a s  l ie t h a n k e d  th e  J a y c e eprcsc'nted the P am pa Police D e p a r t  

centers The cen ters display inform

Winds keep oil at sea, off of crude-soaked beaches
(Staff Photo I

P riscilla 
shoots self 
accidentally

tORT WORTH. Texas (APi -  Priscilla Davis' Thanksgiving 
trip to San Antonio ended at a Fort Worth hospital after the 
blonde millionairess accidentally shot hersdf in the hand 

A txKpital spokesman said Mrs Davis. %. suffered only a 
flesh wound Police said the shooting was accidental 

Assi.stant District Attorney Jack Strickland and Strickland's 
girl friend. Barbara Burke, were in the back scat ol Mrs Davis' 
lanciiln Continental limousine with her at the time of the 
incident, which occurred bctween9 SOand lOa m 

Strickland said Mrs DavLs was accompanying them to visit 
Strickland's parents in San Antonio for tWiksgiving 

While lying on a stretcher in John Pcicr Smith Hospital, where 
.Mrs. Davis was first taken, she said

"I was unloading my gun. and it went off accidentally "
Mrs. Davis, the ex-wife of millionaire trial figure Cullen 

Davis, was known lo carry a 357 magnum in her pur.se sme-e a 
1976 shooting spree at the $6 million Davis mansion in Fort 
Worth Her daughter and lover were killed, and she and one 
other person were wounded

Davis. 46. from whom she was estranged at the time, was tried 
and acquitted of one of the killings The related charges were 
dismisscHl (wo weeks ago after Davis was acquitted in Fort 
Worth on a murder solicitation charge 

Strickland was the chief prosecutor in the most rceeni case 
Neither Strickland nor Ms Burke was injured 
Richard Racehorse Haynes. Cullen Davis defense 

attorney, said by telephone from Houston. When I heard about 
it. my first reaction was to be thankful that the injury was not 
any more .severe — and to be thankful that Cullen was out of the 
state when it happened

GALVESTON. Texas (AP i — Northerly winds kept oil spilled from 
^ l e  bowels of a battered tanker at sea and away from where 70 
fl^trkm en spent lQtank.sgiving cleaning the crude-soaked bc>aches on 

mis tourist island
Coast Guard spokesman Larry Clark said Thursday that the 

tanker Burmah Agate was still aflame and leaking oil. but the 
northerly winds prevented any more crude oil from washing ashore

on (.alveston Island
• Its fairly breezy We've got north winds of 30 knots. gustingto40 

knots, which should disperse the oil." said Clark.
However, the gusty winds halted skimming operations and 

grounded helicopters u.sed to track the drift of the spill
Without an overflight, we cant tell which way the slick is 

moving." said Clark

The Burmah Agate, laden with ,390.000 barrels of crude oil. and the 
freighter .Mimasa. also of Liberian registry, collided Nov I near the 
mouth of the Galveston Ship Channel 

The bodies of 17 crewmen have been reew’ered and 15 remain 
missing

The volatile cargo has fueled a fire that has raged for 21 days on the 
tanker and triggered numerous exposions

COtmURY TO POPULAR RUMORS-
KINM OIMUY It ALIVE AMO 
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Discussion leads to capital murder charges
KOU.NTZE. Texas (AP i — A discu.ssion overheard at 

Baggs. Wyo . has resulted in capital murder charges 
filed against two men and a woman in connection with 
the cxcculion stylc slayings of two civil engineers in 
.Southeast Texas earlier this month

rhree Texas officers flew to Wyoming on Thursday 
to take Virginia Keefe. 19. into custody She and two 
men — Glen Burton Ake. 24. and Steven Keith Hatch. 25 
— arc charged in the slayings of the engineers 

Hardin County Sheriff Billy Paine said .Ms Keefe

gave a staiemcnt after being arrested Tui‘sday night in 
Baggs. Wyo A man railed authorities and said he 
overheard the woman discussing a double slaying with 
two men. The men drove away and eluded the town 
marshal

rhe men earlier waived extradition to Oklahoma, 
where they face first-degree murder charges in 
another slaying — the Oct. 15 shooting death-s oi an 
Oklahoma City minister and his wife. The couple s two 
Usn-agi-d children were bound and shot, but survived

\ls  Keefer was not charged in the Oklahoma slayings.
Ake and flateh were were arrested Wednesday 

morning in Craig. Colo . about .35 miles southof Baggs, 
after a rancher freed himself and called police lo 
report two men who had tied him up and shot his dog

The bodies of Dale Kokencs. 35. and Yerby l.and HI. 
27. were found Nov 4 in Ihc small white frame house 
laind renled in Lumberton, a community in extreme 
south Hardin County, about 10 miles north of 
Beaumont They were killed two days earlier, 
autlxirities believe

P o lice  know  
m u rd e r suspect

BROWNSVILLE. Texas (API 
— Police said they knew who 
shot one woman to death and 
wounded another Thursday in a 
sh(X)ting .spree at a Brownsville 
estaurant but were unable to 
Irc-st the man they believed 

"rc-sponsible at onre.
. It was theorized that the 
a.s.sailant fled to .Mexico, just 
across the Kio Grande from this 
southmost Texas city

The dead woman was 
identified as .Manuela de la 
Garza Castillo. 55 The wounded 
woman is Hortencia Rodriguez. 
■f4. police said She was reported 
in s e r i o u s  condit ion at 
Brownsville Medical Center

Lt I’al Tamayo of the 
Brownsville Police Department 
said 11 empty casings, either ,32 
caliber or 9-millimcler. were 
hxjnds at the Overpass Cafe, 
scene ol the shooting
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Services tomorrow
No services tó m o rro w

d»üy record

deathê mnd funerals
JOHN E. HOWELL

Services for John Evans Howell. 70. will be at 2:30 p.m Friday 
at the Ducnkel-Smith Memorial Chapel with the Rev Alvin 
Hiltbrunner, pastor of the Central Baptist Church, officiating

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
IXjenkel-Smith Funeral Home

Mr Howell died Wednesday
He was born 'n Kenton. Okla and had lived in Pampa 20 years. 

He was a retired utility supervisor at Fantex. where he worked 22 
years He and his wife. Betty "Pat." were married in 1932 in 
Sayre. Okla

Survivors include his wife; and two brothers. Keith and Kelley 
Howell, both of Amarillo

JOSEPH F. KROS
PA.NHANDLE — Services for Joseph F Kros. 79. of Saint 

Anne’s Nursing Home, are pending with Schoole. Gordon Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo Mr -Kros died Thursday

He was born in Weatherford and had been a Panhandle 
resident He lived in Amarillo for 40 years before moving to 
Panhandle Before his retirement, he worked in the maintenance 
department of Alamo Catholic High School

.Mr Kros was a World War II veteran and a member of the 
Knights of Columbus He was a member of the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church

Survivors include a brother. Sylvester S. Kros of Portales. 
N .M : and two sisters. Mrs Ray Edwards of .Muleshoe and Mrs 
Lillian Bell of Lincoln. Ark

FLORENCE V. ATWOOD
WHEELER — Services for Florence VioHa Atwood. 101. will be 

at2 30p m Friday in the First Baptist Church with the Rev M B. 
Smith, pastor of the Highland Baptist Church of Pampa. 
officiating

Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Home

Mrs Atwood was born in Colombia. Tenn and moved to 
Wheeler in 1913 She moved to Pampa 12 years ago Her husband. 
George Atwood, died in 1912. She was a Methodist.

Survivors include one daughter. Mrs. Florence Atwood of 
l^m pa. one sister. .Mrs Faye Whitener of Levelland, 16 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  53 g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  39 
g r c a t - g r e a t - g r a n d c h i 1d r e n  ; a n d  o n e  
great -great -great -grandchild

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Wedaeaday'i Admisiions
George Duke. 536 Elm 
Bill Ray Askins. 2204 

Coffee
John Will Lee, 200 Giraud. 

Canadian
Kiley Creel Griffin. Box 

1640, Fritch
Peggy Rodgers. Box 596 
Lottie Springer. 420 N. 

Ballard
Claude Jones. 713 N. Gray

city briefs
, CLEMENTS FLOWER Shop 
308 S. Cuyler Christmas Open 
House Sunday. November 25. 
from2-5 p m. (Advi

LOST: 2 year old Pointer 
female, lemon and white, ear

marked right ear Reward Call 
669-2685after5:30p m  (Advi 

LONE STAR Squares will 
dance Saturday. November,24. 
at 8:30 p m 324 Naida Sammy 
Parsley will be calling Visitors 
welcome

Dismissals
Sabre McCoy. Box 728 

Canyon
T eresa Hillman. 2618 

Navajo
Robyn Ford. St Rt. 3. Box 

36
Vastalee Hicks. Box 820 
Stephen Bryant. Box 86. 

Miami
Sadie Durning. Box 251. 

Skellytown
Rober t  Tyre .  631 N. 

Faulkner
James Albin. St. Rt.. Box 

475-B
Rena Johnson. 819 N. 

Nelson
Alma M. Powell. 1137 

Qark
Sarah Davis. Box 171. 

Skellytown
Matthew Roberts. 1600 

Hamilton
Margaret Miller. 1209 S. 

Farley
Alba Shores. Box 274, 

Lefors
Lorene Kuhn. 2116 N. 

Dwight
Loyd Wilson. 1931 N. 

Faulkner
Gladys Miller. 1226 S. 

Sumner
Aubrey Linzey. 610 - A N. 

Gray
Births

A boy to Mr and Mrs. 
Randy Derr,  Coronado 
Village. Rt. 1,140-C 

A girl to Mr and Mrs 
Oliver Rodgers. Box 5%

Thursday's Admissions 
Effie Viola Crow. 816 E. 

Campbell
James Finkenbinder, 1012 

E. Kingsmill
Melissa Day. 1825 Duncan 
Alice Murdock. 737 N. 

Dwight
S i m o n  C e r d a ,  1509 

Amhurst, Perryton’
Pamela Spangler, 1230 S. 

Finley .
Thoma s  "Willis,  1301 

Johnstone.  Bartlesville. 
Okla.

Sidney Sherrod. Miami 
Dismissals

Nancy  Collum, 1303 
Williston

M a r k  L a r g i n .  2317 
Cherokee

Joe Dubose, 509 S. Bowie. 
Amarillo

Deboi'ah Johnston. 2400 
Mary Ellen

Ira Bewley. 1817 Duncan 
Jennie Ann Stubblefield. 

411 Popham. White Deer 
Amy Beck. 1710 Aspen 
Opal Tennant. St. Rt. 2. 

BOX457-A
Ralph Dee Alexander. Box 

326. Lefors
George Duke. 536 Elm

Car theft major problem now

NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL
Admissions

Lewis Burns. Stinnett
Arthur Murphy. Borger 
Sharon Thorp. Borger 
Jerry Wilkinson. Fritch 
Catherine Greer, Borger, 
Patty Powell. Borger 

Dismissals
Leona Stringer. Fritch 
Lilcesa Innman and baby 

boy. Borger
Bryan Dorman. Borger 
Elmer Kirkendall. Borger 
Elaine Adams. Phillips 
Robin Earhart. Borger 
Alice Shores, Borger 

Births
A boy to Mr and Mrs 

Kerry Thorp. Borger 
A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

Innman. Borger

WASHINGTON (AP) — Car theft, once the province of teen '^ers 
looking for joy rides, has become a major area for organized crime, a 
15-month investigation by a Senate panel reveals.

The Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations will open 
five days of hearings on the subject beginning Tuesday. Witnesses 
will include convicted criminals, subcommittee investigators and 
law enforcement officials, including FBI Director William H. 
Webster.

Sen. Charles Percy, R-III., who will conduct the hearings, called 
car theft "thk fastest growing crime in America. It is a $4 
billion-a-year industry, if you can call it that. In the first half of 1979. 
motor v^icle  theft increased 13 percent over the same period last- 
year.”

Car theft rings often work with a “chop shop.” a secret garage that 
breaks expensive late-model cars into major parts within hours of 
when they are stolen These parts then are sold-to repair shops, 
subcommittee investigators have found.

Replacement parts are expensive when bought from legitimate 
-sources, costing as much as 400 percent above their assembly line 
value But criminals can sell stolen parts for less and still make huge 
profits.

“ In large part, it is a steal-to-order racket.” Percy said. “ If a 
.-epair shop is looking for front-end parts for a white 1979 Cadillac 
Seville, then that kind of car will be stolen.

"Once the target car is located, a thief with the proper tools can be 
driving it away in a very few minutes. It probably will be at the chop

shop' before the owner even knows it is missing."
Subcommittee investigator Howard Marks said the scheme 

attracts organized crime in Boston. New York. ChKago and sotpe 
other areas because "it has thO two things that organized crime 
wants; high profits and low risk. It's the ideal crime and we are all 
paying for it in higher insurance costs"

Marks said one of the favorite spots for theft is in large parking lots 
where the criminals can "shop" for the kind of car they want.

“OiAlde of a movie theater is a good place for them to operate." 
he said. ‘ 'They know whej^he movie ends so they know how long they 
have to jraiJi. The saihe goes in a parking lot outside a sports 
stadium, l ^ y  know when the game will end and they can work 
undisturbed until then."

Percy has introduced a bill to increase the number of car parts 
carryiBg identification numbers. "Law enforcement officials tell us 
the single greatest deterrent to car theft is those numbers. *The 
thieves want nothing to do with parts that can be traced.” he said.

Engines and transmissions, which now must be numbered, are 
.dispiMed of first by the “chop shops." to avoid this r is k ^ ie  
subcommittee investigators found.

Percy also is proposing strict criminal sanctions for renwving a 
vehicle identifying number.

Anticipating a possible objection to the bill. Percy said. “Hie extra 
cost of more numbers on parts may be $5. But that will be made up 
many times over by reduced insurance rates if we can scale down 
car theft.”

Travelers stranded by blizzard
Dozens of stranded travelers had their Thanksgiving dinner in a 

Nebraska National Guard armory as a blizzard that paralyzed much 
of the Midwest moved east, dumping up to a foot of snow in 
southwestern Minnesota.

The storm, which killed 10 persons earlier in the week as it roared 
out of the Rockies, also dropped 4 inches of snow in northern Iowa 
and sent temperatures plummeting to the teens in parts of 
Minnesota.

Dozens of motorists were forced to abandon their cars as Interstate 
90 in Minnesota was nearly closed. Travelers advisories were posted 
TTiursday night for southern Minnesota and southeastern South 
Dakota

About 60 travelers at the National Guard armory in Sidney. Neb., 
feasted on a turkey dinner with trimmings Thursday with the heipof 
■members of Christ Episcopal Church,

"The people that worked on that project really pul themselves 
out." said Marvin Gunderson, administrative supply technician for 
the armory

"We’ve had a lovely Thanksgiving dinner." said Mary Young of 
Fairbur>’. who with her daughter, son-in-law and two grandchildren 
were forced to stay at the armory when snow made Interstate 80 
impas-sable "I think everybody got along beautifully .”

She said the family did "a  little of everything — meeting some very 
nice people. KP duty, helping cook, doing the dishes, playing cards. 
It’s been warm and the hospitality has been absolutely fabulous. "

Meanwhile, residents of Colorado and Wyoming were digging out 
from snows that dumpiéd 17 inches on Denver and 26 inches on . 
Cheyenne

The storm, one of the most powerful ever to hit Colorado in 
November, moyed into the state on Monday with wind gusts up to 70 
mph that built drifts up to 8 feet high.

Twb busloads of travelers stranded in Sterling. Colo., resumed 
their journey Thursday after highway crews cleared Interstate 76 to 
southeast Nebraska.

About 80 persons en route from Denver to Omaha spent Wednesday 
night sleeping on cots in a municipal auditorium after other hapless 
travelers jammed the town's hotels and nwtels.

In Wyoming, six men and two women stranded about 20 miles 
north of Cheyenne were resqued by helicopter Thursday after 
spending Wednesday night at a partially constructed house, said 
Laramie County Civil Defense Agency official Elavid Guille.

Police maintain vigil
PHILADELPHIA (API — Police maintained a vigil today outside 

an apartment in a north Philadelphia housing project where an
armed woman was holding two of her six chilttap at gunpoint. ^

■ ( f d oSandra Spicer. 35, had taken the children hdMge shortly afteO 
p.m. Thursday during a dispute with her father, police said. The 
hostages were identified as Renette Johnson. 19. and Donald 
Johnson. 12. children by a previous marriage.

Police, who were negotiating with the woman by telephone, said 
she was armed with a .32-caliber revolver arid was demanding to see 
President Carter or Mayor Frank Rizzo.

AFTER A TWO night run, the p iano  u sed  d u r in g  th e  P a m p a  H igh School 
musical. "Oklahoma." is covered and p re p a re d  ' ---------- . .fo r m o v in g  b a c k  to the  cho ir

building by crew m em bers. The m u s ica l w as s ta g e d  M o n d ay  an d  T u e sd a y  
nights at the M.K. Brown A uditorium .

After-Thanksgiving Sale

BOUCLE'
SWEATER

23.90

Bright holiriRy colors in silky 
heavyweight acrylic, sized s,m,l. 
Super fashion! Super price!

T E X A S
Light rain continues to sift 

through cloudy skies in the 
eastern regions today. Trace 
amounts of r a i n  were 
repo rted  in Longview. 
Lufkin. Palacios. Corpus 
Christi. Victoria and light 
sleet clogged traffic in the 
Houston area

The rest of the state was 
dear and cold with early 
mo rning  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
raning from near 10 at Marfa 
in the western mountains to 
the  lower 20s in the 
Panhandle. Mercury dipped 
to the mid 30s in Northeast 
Texas and the upper 40s in 
the lower Rio Grande Valley.

Today’s forecast calls for 
mostly cloudy skies with a 
chance of shors in the 
s o u t h e a s t e r n  c o a s t a l  
sections. Weathermen call 
for partly cloudy skies in 
South Cmtral Texas and 
showers and light sleet in 
East Texas

The rest of the Lone S ta r , 
state should be cool and 
dear with afternoon highs in 
the SOs except in the Big 
Bend and lower Rio Grande 
Valley where thermometers 
should reach the m idi 60s.
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SHOWERS are forecast by the N atio n al W e a th e r  S e rv ic e  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y
morning for parts of the <

N A TIO N A L
( AP L a se rp h o to )

Travel advisories were 
posted for p a rts  of the 
N o r th w e s t .  W yomi ng .  
California and Nevada early 
today,  and snow was 
expected to push east into 
the Great Lakes region.

Rain was expected to

dampen the nation from the 
lower Mississippi Valley 
through the Ohio Valley into 
New ^g lan d . Rain also was 
forecast today for the Pacific 
Northwest, with snow likely 
in the higher elevations of 
the C ascades and  the

Rockies. Skies were to be 
sunny over the Plains, the 
southern Rockies, the 
Southwest and Florida.

E X T E N D E D
North Texas — Clear to partly cloudy with a 

gradual warming trend. Highs in the60s. Lows in 
the30s. .

Lower àio Grande Valley. Lows in the 4te 
Sunday increasing to the 50s by Tuesday.

Rain and light snow spread 
over northern Nevada early 
today, and snow flurries 
continued in Minnesota. 
Showers and occasional 
thundershowers spread rain 
over the western Gulf Coast,

South Texass — Partly cloudy and mild 
through Tuesday. Highs will range from the 
middle 80s in the north to the middle TQs in the

West Texas — Fair with mild afternoons and 
cold nights through Tuesday. Highs in 60s and 
7Qi. Lows in 20s north to 40s south

Temperatures across the 
nation early today ranged 
from 4 below zero in 
Bozeman. Mont., to 77 in 
Port Lauderdale. Fla.

MINOR ACCIDENTS

An accident occured in the 500 
block of N. Faulkner involving a 
1969 Chevrolet driven by Larry 
Armstrong. 23. of 526 N. 
Faulkner and 18 - year - old 
Donna Miller driving a 1969 
Chevrolet Nova. According to 
police reports.

WINNERS!
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SKIERS AND SKATERS
will love this th ree  • piece 
c ro ch e ted  ensem ble for 
colder w eather ahead .

I

3‘piece nports combination
ByJiidyLave .

When the temperature drop«, outdoor enthusiasts will be cozy 
and warm in this three ■ piece sports set. For skikers or skiers 
from Vermont to Vail, the fashionable sweater and matching hat 
and leg warmers are winter's greatest value. Any budding 
Olympic contender is sure to be a winner.

You'll suddenly love freezing temperatures in this toasty, 
colorful ensemble. The scarlet sweater and leg warmers, 
'rimmed with navy ribbing, have zig • zag stripes of navy, yellow, 
green and scarlet to match the hat. You can get a lot of mileage 
out of the separates by mixing and nutching them with other 
pieces in your wardrobe.

The instructions call for Malina's Acrilan acrylic “Action" 
yam. a bulky yam  for active sportswear. For sizes small through 
large, you need only three skeins of scarlet, two skeins of navy 
and one each of green and yellow for the entire set. The set works 
up quickly in a single and double crochet. Start now and you'll be 
warmly prepared for the snow season.

To o i^ r  instructions, send SO cents to Stitchin’ Time. P.O. Box 
SOS. Radio City Station. New York. N Y. 10019. Ask for leaflet SS39 
and don't forget to include your name, address and zip code.

S I Iff* S

.TWEEN 12 AND 20 By Robert WallacSf Ed, D.

Don’t be embarrassed for anyone else
Dr. Wallace: My aem re

ally acts straage areaad aiy 
Meads aad they all make 
fBBefherleaie. Whycaa’t l  
have a “aeraial” mother 
like everyeae else? 1 knew 
lUa seaads crael bat 1 dea’t 
love my mether at all. I’m 
IS aad embarrassed ter 
her.— Margey, * Terraace, 
Cam.

Margey: I know It’s great 
to have a mother who is 
popular with your friends 
but I think you are allowing 
your peer pressure to cloud 
your thinking.

Is there something you 
and your friends can do to 
help mother feel more com
fortable around younger 
people? Can dad be ot 

I assistance? Will a smile and 
a hug do more to help than t 
frown and a cold shoulder':

Being a parent is net 
easy. You will find out soon 
enough.

Margey, don't be embar
rassed for someone else. 
You’ll have many occasions 
to experience em barrass
ment for things you will do.

Dr. WaUace: I’m aa IS- 
year-oM girl who Uves with 
my father aad a U-year-aM 
brother.

I d« mare than my share 
af work araaad the baase 
(eaaklag, deaalag, washlag, 
etc.) plas I have a part-time 
)ab.

The problem is that my 
brother doesa’t da his 
chares (taklag oat garbage, 
cleaalag his ream, etc.).

Scoldlag by my father 
daesa’t work. He will da his 
chares far a week, tkea he 
stops.

Caa yon offer aay sugges- 
tlaas? — Laara, Tacoma, 
Wash.

Laura: F irs t try  the 
reward system. He does his

r,

Ü ••

» «

'chores — he is rewarded in 
some way.

If that doesn’t work, try 
the reward-or-punishment 
system. He does his chores, 
he Is rewarded, but if he 
doesn’t, he is punished in 
some reasonable way.

If that doesn’t work, use 
the punishment system. If 
he doesn't do his chores, he 
is firmly punished.

If that fails — you are on 
your own.

Dr. Wallace: We are aot 
writing, but to give you 
same iaformatlaa. We are 

' two girls, 13 and U years of 
age, and are going with the 
mast considerate, sweet, 
handsome gays who respect 
as aad treat ns Uke queens. 
The 14-year-old girl is going 
with a 19-year-oM gay whUe 
the girl, 13, has a 29-year-oM 
boyfriend.

In many colamas yaa said 
such relationships waalda’t 
work and that the gays who 
date yaaag girls are “sick.’’ 
We are proof yon are wrong.

After reading this letter, I 
hope yon will change your 
attltade! — Twins, Colum- 
bas,Ohia

Twins: Of course, there 
are always exceptions to ev
erything but I still oppose 
older guys dating younger 
girls, I still feel 20-year-old

guys who date IS-year-old 
girls have problems, I still 
would forbid my IS-year-old 
daughter from dating an 
older guy and I still wont 
change this attitude.

Far Dr. Wallace’s teea 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,’’ pleaM send |1 
aad a 3S-cent stamped, large 
self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. WaUace, in care of this 
newspaper.

CONTRARY TO POPULAR RUMORS-
DENNIS O EA R LEY  IS A U V E AND 

W E U  AND S T ILL  OUTTINS HAIR!

^ € h h U

IDT W. Foster
665>5381

Shop Pam pa

DEAR ABBY 
Unfatherly iiilaw

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I have a great husband. Not perfect, but 

close enough. My problem is his father.
About four years ago he told me he wanted to go to bed 

with me, and had felt that way for a long time. I was insulted 
and sickened by the suggestion, and told him so. He has a 
lovely wife, he s not senile, and I did nothing to provoke it.

At first I hated him, then my hate turned to feeling ab
solutely nothing toward'htm.

I bitterly resent the love* and respect this vile man 
receives from his family. I am constantly hearing what a 
"wonderful" person he is, and it galls me to keep silent. But 
I must, of course. I also resent the adoration my husband has 
for his father when, in fact, his father has betrayed him in 
the worst of all betrayals.

A few months ago my father-in-law underwent emergency 
surgery, and the family was informed that he has six months 

 ̂ a t the most to live. When I heard the news, I am ashamed to 
admit that I secretly rejoiced. His death will be the end of 

, my play-acting, and I look forward to it with no reservations. 
Abby, do you think I am going to be in big trouble with 

God for feeling this way'/1 have come to terms with the in
sult to myself, but the l^trayal of a good son by his father is 
something I cannot forgive.

Will punish me for my feelings? Or might He find this 
sinful man as repugnant as I, and understand my feelings?

NO CITY OR STATE, PLEASE

DEAR NO CITY: Since you are obviously a God-fearing 
woman who feels guilt and fear of punishment for your 
thoughts, ask God’s forgiveness through prayer.

I can’t  tell you bow God will judge you but, in the future, 
leave the business of Judging your fellowman to the Lord. 
That’s HIS work.

DEAR ABBY; How long should a hostess wait for a late 
dinner guest? My husband and I were invited to a dinner 
party for 7 p.m. We arrived promptly at 7, and by 7:15 all the 
other guests were there except one couple. The cocktail 
hour continued until the tardy couple came steaming in, full 
of apologies, at 8:45!

By that time I  had a hunger headache and my husband had 
exceeded his quota of cocktails. Need I tell you what kind of 
an evening we had?

What is the limit on holding up a dinner for latecomers? 
Thanks for printing this.

HAD IT IN HOUGHTON, MICH.

DEAR HAD IT; Fifteen minutes is long enough to hold up 
« schednied menl for tardy guests.

George Washington is said to  have set an intelligent 
precedent. He instructed his cook to inquire not, "Have the 
GUESTS arrived?” But, "Has the HOUR arrived?”

DEAR ABBY; With every sorrow or setback there is a bit 
of -humor. Such was the case when I was recently hos- 

I pitalized.
One of my nurses was a little Chinese doll who couldn’t 

have weighed more than 80 pounds. She was 22, married and 
had two children.

After she had given me my bath and massage with her 
usual care and kindness, I winked a t her to show my ap
preciation. I then asked her, "Can you wink with one eye?"

She answered, "No can wink with one eye. Can wink with 
TWO eyes." Then I asked her if she knew what a wink 
meant. She bent down and whispered into my ear, "Yes. 
That means, 'nobody home; c’mon in.’ ”

She knew, of course, that I was 81.
’ AB|: PUCHKOFF: BROOKLYN

DEAR ABE: Tkauks far a daady day-brighteuar.

Da yaa wish yaa had mara friamfs? Far the sacrat af 
papalarlty, gat Abby’s naw baakfat: "Haw Ta Ba Papular; 
Yau’ra Navar Taa Yauug ar Taa, Old." Baud If wRb a la^ , 
salf-addrasaad, stamped (28 cants) aavalapa ta Abby, 132 
U A j  Drive, Bavariy HOb, CaHL 90212.

H em in g w ay ’s le tte rs  to  b e  p u b lis h e d
NEW YORK (API — Plan« to publish "The Letters of Ernest 

Hemingway" in the fall of 1960 have been announced hy Charles 
Scribner's Sons.

The firm says the volume will contain about 800 letters, selected 
and edited by Carlos Baker, Hemingway's biographer, covering all 
periods of Hemingway’s life. Included are letters to his family, 
friends, enemies, ^ ito rs . translaton and aintoat afl of the prominent 
writers of his day.
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DR. LAMB
By Lav !LmBb,ILD.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
wife can’t grow fingernails. 
She has triad eveiTtbliig. She 
eats only salads and occasioo- 
ally meat Can you help her 
with her fingernail proMem?

MIAR R E A I^ — If your 
descriptkm of your wife’s diet 
is reuly aocurete, the first 
place to start is to provide 
profwr nutrition for her. Sal
ads with occasional meat isn't 
a balanced diet Fingernails 
are spedgUaed skin u d  con
sist of a large amount of 
protein. Proper fiagemnil 
growth depends upon the state 
of good health plus a good bal
anced diet that Inclndea an 
adequate amount of protein, 
calaum and iron.

Your wife should be getting 
at least 60 grams of good 
quality protra a day. She 
would need about a half a 
pound of raw edible weight of 
the flesh only of meat, m  or 
chicken to provide this 
amount of protein. Or she 
could get part of this protein 
by using a qnart of fortified 
skim mOk a day. I would sug
gest that she uae the milk plus 
some meat which could be 
either fish or chicken if she 
doesn’t like red meat

The milk will provide the. 
cakdam which she abeoluteW | 
must have. A calcium den-1 
dent diet will also contribute 
to softening d  the hones at an 
early age. Neither meet nor 
salads are satiafactory sourc
es dcakium.

Fm sending you Tlie.Hfiilt)i.

Letter number 4-6, Bnlaaoed 
Diet, Racommandad Dally 
Dietary AOeWanoes (RDA). ft 
wiO provide you a brief 
review of the requirements 
for a balancad met Other 
readerr who wmR this issue 
CM sand 79 iseuts with a hNig, 
stamped, seif-addremed anve- 
lope for R. Sand your request 
tome,iacereofthisnewspa-

£, P.O. Box 1961, Radio City 
tioii.NewYoft.NY1001D. 

DEAR n t  LAMB -  Fm a 
handicapped person 
to stt aO the time, 
ach aad hips are < 
there any help for ine so that I 
can kwe this ^rth? I weigh 
147 pounds and am 9 feet 9.

NLkR REAM3t — If you 
have to sR all the time and

can’t walk and do eaarcMea,R 
certainly does increnae your 
problem. Part of the rseaeu 
that people develop heavy 
Upe and a large midbe M the 
aocunaaletioa of fat Fat depo
sits aaeaa that you’re taking in 
more calottei fiwn you urn. If 
your exerdae ia limited, tkafa

I do not know tke extent of 
your hnndirup end it’s pomi- 
Ue tknt tkere are fonne of 
pkyMcel exerdae tknt you can 
use that wifi help ytm nw 
caloriee and help cooDd your 
NdRkt D io. you should Vf it

Other than thooe exerdsee 
andadiettopatvoninthe  
proper calorie baJiuoe, you 
mipR need to tighten up your
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VIDEOMATIC 
CX)IjORTV

...automatically brings you the most 
eye-pleasing pictures DAY or NIGHT

The Magnavox Vldeomatlc^'Electronlc Eye
Automatically adjusts the picture to changing room light. With Video- 
mat^, yo^oTor^icture never glares in a dark room, never washes out 
in a might room. You’ll always see a picture that’s easy on your eyes.

25* diagonal 
Color Conaola
This exceptional 
Magnavox will bring you 
yaars of pleasant color 
viewing. The beautiful 
Contamporary cabinet 
contains state-of-the-art 
video technology and 
Is supported on sturdy, 
attractive castars for 
easy moving.

Only 5̂99®'
Convenient single-knob ALL-ELECTRONIC 
Tuning System...plus many more 
extra-value performance features.
Just one knob lets you select both UHF and VHF channels. And the tuning 
system Is all-electronic to ettsure reliability. In addition to automatic picture 
adjustment to changing light, the Vidsomatic Button also engagea sophis
ticated electronic circuits which lock In praaat lavets of color and tint. Thare’s 
alto a Picture Control that lata you adjust color and contrast aimultanaously; 
so they will always remain property balancad.

GREAT COLOR TELEVISION VALUESI

Modal 4166 -  ID* diagonal 100* 
In-Una picture tuba.

i r  diagonal 
Color Portabla
Big set performance from a 
compact color portable. And at 
a surprisingly low cost.
Automatic Fin« Tuning circuitry 
“lockB In” station signals to bring 
you accurately tuned pictures 
on UHF or VHF channelt.

*399*
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

MAGNAVOX
WE MAKE STAYiNG HOME FUN

LOWREY
N M 1 2 1

MUSIC CENTER
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Kennedy picks 
up on confidence 
crisis in campaign

An Al‘ NcwüAnnIysis
WASIIINdTON (Al'i — Whcfi politiciaas pick iheir issues, not 

many chuiso to c ontend ihat tlKiir eonstitucntsare besot by a crisis of 
eonlidcniv

Hial IS eiistomanlv the ammunition o( a ehallenijer. not the 
.irKuiiH-nt ol an ineumbc-nt

Bill I'resideni Carter turned thai around, and now Son Kdward .M 
Kiiiikslc IS niakini; the most ol it arnuinK that the crisis is not in the 
IkHiiik'fHii III their leadership

That Ills im els with a Kennedy eampait^n stratcjjy thai so far has 
finccui rated on broad statements about leadership instead of 
s|xs ilie pro|>i ams and proposals

Belore the last election, we were told that Americans were 
lionest. lovinu. i>oiMi. decent and ciimpassiiinate. ' Kennedy said in 
(fcs iarinp his candidaev against CartcT Now. I he people are 
tilained lor evcTC national ill and scolded as greedy, wasteful and 
inircsl in malaise

Is ii U-eau.se our present IcadcTship dix'S not understand that we 
are willinn. even anxious, to be on the march anain ’ Kcnnc*dy said 

The onic ihinu thai paraît/es us lodity is the myth that we cannot 
move

The rhelorie is rint>init. hut so lar Kennedy has not spellixi out in 
;ui\ detail Ins plans to dispel the myili, andilx'dircrtionsin which he 
wiKild move

Still (•,'arlei raised ihe subjwt him.sell with his midsummer 
warnmn ol a erisis ol conlidence lhat is threaienm»« to destroy the 
social and |)olilieal labricol .America 

Now the president s |xillster has productxl another appraisal ol 
wtial he calls the nation s pc-ssimism and uliKim. saying that the 
crisis ol « Inch Carter s|joke is real and dan)>erous 

I'atriek II I'addell says that the people are lo.sm  ̂ faith in the 
ahililc ol he naiion s institutions aixl leadi-rs lo fx‘ respmsive or lo 
solve then problems

So liMiu as iKsiple do not haveenounh laith to support s<ilutions. it 
Is dilliciilt ■() imauine thai problems ol eiieruy. ini lation or others can 
lie elleeiiceic solved ' Caddell said in an analysis published by 
l‘iihlie()piiiioii a journal ol the American KntcTprise In.stitute.

< hie simple — and tmi ollen simple-minded — explanation is to 
hlaiiK- ihe entire problem on .Jimmy Carter." Ik' says. While he 
i-oneisk s mistakes and misjud(>ments at the White llou.se may have 
eontrihiited to the problem. Caddell traces it to a dteade of sixx’ks 
war. Walernale. economic wix-sandencTny

Kaeh sueeessive event drives the system lower, he said. 
Tnrealistie e\|K'ctations feed fru.stration. which can only be 

answerc'd by more ambitious promi.ses. which in turn only leads to 
'lailuiX'and morelrustralion

CiKlik-ll suuuests lhat recognition of the problem is a starting point 
liM' tlx' re-c'stablishmenl ol csimmon ground and credibility between 
leaders and I ol low ers

KKK’s ‘factfinders^ 
plan trip to Seadrift

I’AS.ADK.N.A. Texas i .\l’ i — Ku Klux Klan leaders say they don't 
iiileml to escalate a local crab war when they ignore the wishes of 
.Seadrill. Texas, officials and send a "fact linding team " to the 
loaslal fishing village Saturday

Tile Klan s grand dragon of Texas said in I’asadena Thursday that 
III or 1.') Klaiismen would conduct a "small lact f inding mission " into 
Ihe .\iig .1 shiMiiing death ol a Seadrill lishcrman by a Vietnamese 
n-lugce

TIh'v are going lo interview and talk to pcxiple involved in this. • 
'rhcTP wdl Ik' no parade. We do plan lo go to City IlSll and make 
JfHii-iic-lvesknow n. said l.ilurs Bc-an. Ihe Klan official ’
* Klansmcm will return in force next month, the grand dragon 
warncxi. il they Imd evidence of an olficial c'liverup in the death of 
Billy .liK' .\plin

We have received calls at (xir state office that there were
• irregularities in the investigation, that weapons u.sed in the killing 

were lo.st or misplaced ancl lhat testimony that should have been 
given at the trial was not

We are going to try to ascertain if fhis is true. If it is. and 
aiithorilicsare not willing to a d  on it. we may have to go down there 
III lon e. " said Bean

We re going to come back next month, with 200to.t00klaasmcn. 
and march through Seadrilt and Imld a demon.stration if nccx,*s.sary." 
said Ik'an

.Seadrilt City Councilmen. afraid a Klan rally could bring . 
simmc'iing tensions back to the boiling |x)int. unanimously pa.s.scda 
rc'soliilioii Tuc.sday night urging Klansmen to ' stay away.

.More than hall ol ihe community's 1.(100 ptpulation packed the 
auditorium and cheered w hen the ixiuncil pmmi.sed proser'Ution "to 
tlK‘ lull i xteiit ol the law to any group attempting "to incite à riot, 
irovoke Molenee or créaie any unlawful as.scmbly "

H oly Spirit co n feren ce  week at L am ar
A holy spirit conference week 

will be hc'ld at Lamar Full 
(lospel Assembly. 1200 S 
.SumiK'r November 2.5 • Dec 2 
'excluding .Saturday I 

Morning sessions on arc 
sr hi-duk'd at 10 and II .Monday 
thriHigh Wcxlnesday with night 
siTVKrs at 7 :ifl p m Monday 
through Friday Sunday 
morning services are set for 
10 4.5 and evening at 7 with

giK-st speakers such as Rev.- 
David Miller from Borger: Rev 
Kmerilus H C. Noah from 
Dallas. Rev John Wilkerson 
from Fort Worth, and Rev Bo 
Daniels from Irving They will 
bring gospel truths and exciting 
f.Kisconcerning the holy spirit.

1‘a.stor (Jene Allen cordially 
invites the public to attend A 
niirsiTv will be provided

D a rk  H o rse
Franklin Pierce, who was bom 175 years ago today, 
was considered a “dark horse” when the Democratic 
Party nominated him for president in 1852. A dark 
horse is a candidate who is not expected to win, but 
who picks up unexpected support. When the 1852 
Democratic convention bqfan, the strongest 
presidential candidates were Illinois Senator 
Stephen Douglas and three former Cabinet oflkials. 
But none of them could get enough votes to win the 
nomination. Pierce, a fonner U.S. senator and army 
officer, started getting votes on the35th ballot On the 
49th ballot, the delegates nominated Pierce almost 
unanimously. Pierce went on to win the election, 
becoming the country’s 14 th prssident.
DO YOU KNOW -  Which member of Pierce’s ' 
Cabinet later became president of the Confederacy?
TH U B ID A Y 'f ANSWER -  Georgs Washinaton 
prodsimed Sis first natiodU Thanksgiving Day. •

‘  VEC. Isc. 197»“

*Thoi wilt fhew me the poth of lifct 
in th| prcMiice is fulness of |oy...

PSALM 16-11

LAND OF PLEN TT<3iurchDirectory

THANKSGIVING F O R . . .
• PROSPEROUS NATION

• FOOD

• A STRONG NATION

• FREEDOM OF WORSHIP

Pages could be filled with ways that 

God has blessed us, and we should be 

continually thankful for God’s good

ness. At this time, however, we should 

pause from our daily workday habits 

and in unison, give special thanks to 
God, that we still have freedom of 

..w o rsh ip .,.. t ."V v r .

Attend church'HhiS Thanksgiving 

weekend

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the soke of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold 

'-’ond pdrtkipofe is the Church becouse it tells the truth 
about man's life, deofh and destiny; the truth which 
olone will set him free to live as a child of God.

CeIxiMn M o. Sarv.

thasa Butinast Firms and Profassional Fadpla Aia Making This Waakly Massaga Fossibla. 
Thay Join with tha Ministars of Pampa in Hoping that Each Massaga Will Ba an 
Inspiration to EvaiyorM.

119 S. Cwylar

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Watlxni W ,«r for All tho family

Coronado Contor

ALCO DISCOUNT STORE
'Difcovor tho DifToronco"

4 U  W. Footor

500 W. Fodor

121 N. Cuylor

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46
"Anythinf Automotivo"

BRI AUISON AUTO SALES
Quality Uiod Con at Affordobio Frkot

BilCHtrS JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

724 W. Srewn

1304 N. Bonin

410 I. Fottor

CAC WILDING SERVICE 

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE B CARPTS
Tho ComiMny To Hovo in Your Homo

OAYTON FLORAL COMPANY

AA9-316I

AA5-1S33

MS-S446

AAS-3992

449-4971

\  44S-S911

44S-4S04

449-3334

300 S. Cuylor

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"Oolignod i«aocially for You"

COSTOtrS HOME-OWNED BAKERY
Cofottado Contor

1101

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
Wo cgociolito bl SungMOt», All Tygoi of Fortio«

Hughot BuMdbig

421 W. Froncto

821 W. WSIn

523 W.

I l l  N.FIMI

CREE OEL COMPANY, INC.

DE LOMA, INC.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

OWKNfrS WnOINO SHOP 
Comor of Sloth iuoalhor B Tyng 

449-7703

ENOP4E PARTS A SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

445-3731

449-7341

449-2951

44S-S441

449-4SS4

445-5745

FAYTS DRESS SHOP
Ww SlofO wNh a  Nm>y Almotghoro

OMSOtrS SANDRA SAVINOS Cm TIR
n i  I Hrryton  Hnvy. Nmgo, TV.

4494305

44S-1419

449-7M1

449-4S74

117 W. Kbiganll

THE OPT BOX
look« eM w  OPti

N J. THOMPSON PAfTS A SUPPLY
114 W. 44S-1443

9IS S. Som ti

317 S. Cuylor

113 N. Cuylor

JOHN T. KING A SONS
Oil Fiold Solo« S Soivko

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Took S Induttriol Sugptiot

MARGO'S LA MODI

449-3711

449-25SS

445-5715

MONTGOMERY WARD A COMPANY
Coronado Contor

NU-WAY CARPET CliANINO SERVICI
Sy Joy Young

Quality Dooan't Co«t~lt Foyi

215 N. Cuylor

525 W. Blown

PAMPA OPPKE SUPPLY COMPANY

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, INC.
'Automativo Fort« S Suggiio«"

449-7401

445-3541

449-3353

449-4S77

520 Cook
PANHANDLE SAVINOS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

Rallar RinkP u m p a
For Famly, Fun-Mlor Skoto 

121 Fi Word Pampa»Jexa«
PAMPA WARIHOUSI A TRANSPH

317 i. Tyng

tflOe. Fodor
PEPSI C O U  OP PAMPA

n iH  Hut
Mon.-Thur«. 11-11 Fit S Sot. 11-1 Sun 12-11 

S5S W. KbigmSI

PLAINSMAN MOTEL
At Quad oo tho Sod 4 Choapor than tho lo d

Mwy. 40W.

1 0 5 1  Cuylor

519 1  Cuylor

PUPCO INCORPORATED
OSmon't Bod Ffiond

RADCLIPP ELECTRIC COMPANY

409 W. Blown St.
RADOIPP SUPPLY COMPANY

I400N . Nobort
SHOOK TIRE COMPANY

SISN .B oH oid-
SOUTHWESTERN PUBlIC SERVICE

ISYo
TAYLOR SPRAYINO SERVKI

Tomillo 4  Fod Cwiltol

210 N. Cwylor

119 N.

222 N. C M d

TEXAS PURNITUM COMPANY
*Owollly Homo Fumhhingo-Uio Yoor Oodk"

TEXAS PRINTINO COMPANY

WEIGHT PASMONS

449 4S4S

449-2902

44S-I42S

445-1S97 

445-5971 

449-4447

e4S•e^2l

449-3395

44S-I4S1

445-5302

449-7432

449-9992

44S-142I

449-7941

444-1413

Adventist
Sovonth Day Advofilid

Franklin t .  Horn«. Minidor ..................................425 N. Word

Apostolic
Fompo Ckopol

Sn». M pk D»nHn, FoUnr.................... ...................... 711 I. MoiviOnr

Assembly of God i
Assombly of God Churcli

iov. Rick Jones ........ ....................................................Skelhftown
Bethel Assembly of God Churdi

Rev. Poul DeWolfe .............................................1541 Hoeiilton
CoKrory. Assembly of God

Bev. Mike D. ientee ..................................... ............1030 love
Pint Assembly of God

Rov. Som Brosifield ..............................................500 S. Cuylor
L efo rs A siem b lv  of God C harch  

R ev. Jo h n  G allow ay  ................................................ L e fo rt
Baptist t
Borrott Baptist Church

Rov. Jock M> Groonwood .......................................... .903 Boryl
Colvory Boptift Church

Rev. RonaM A. Horpster .............................  900 E. 33rd Street
Central Boplist Church

Rev. RMn HUfbrenner ....................... Btorkweather B Browning
Fellowship Boptiit Church
' Rev. Earl ModduR ..............................................317 pi* Worren
First Boptist Church

" Rov. Claude Cone .................................................. 303 N. West
First Baptist Church (Lefers)

Rev. Rick Wodley ........................................................315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. Milton Thompson ................................................Skollytown
First Fieowill Baptist

LC. lynch. Pastor .................................................. 336 N. Ridor
Highlond Baptist Church,

M.B. Smith, Pastor .............................................. 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Boptist Church

Rev. Demit Borton ........................................ 1100 W. Crawford
Pompo Boptist Teñóle

a ^ .  Jetàf*A. ......................... Storkwoothor & Kingsmill
.Liborty AAissionory Baptist Church

Rev. Donny Courtnoy........  ................. .. ,600 E. Browning
Iglosto Boutisto
Rov. Roy Mortines, Postor................................513 West Kingsmill
Primoro Idlosio Boutisto Moxiconno

Rov. RoyMartinazi ............................................1113 Huff 3d.
Progrosiive Boptist Church

'  Rov. V.l, Bobb ............ ........................................... 836 S. Groy
Now Hop# Baptist Church

Rov. V.C. M ortin..................................................404 Harlom St.
Grace Baptist Church

Pastor Maurice Korsmo ..........................................$24 S. Bornes
Faith Baptist Church

Joe Watson, Pastor 324 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
Rsonr Hubbord, Faitor ...........................................2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Fothor Francis J. Hynos C.M............................... 2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Christion Church

Horold Storbuck, Minister ................................. 1615 N. Banks

First Christian Church
(DISCIFIES OF CNMST)

Or. Mil SoMrall .........1433 N. Nolion
■Mocioloodoidof. Ilio Bov. Aaron Vooch

Christian Science
A.R. Robor. Roodor ................................................901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ........... ..................................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Control Church of Chrid

John t .  FeOeM, (Mlelder) ..................................500 N. Somorville
Church of Christ

Woyne Lomons, Minister .................................Oklohomo Street
Church of Christ (lefors)

Donny Snood, Minister ..............................................Lefors
Church of Christ

John Ooy, Minister ......................... Mory Ellen A Harvester
Pampa Church of Christ

J.O. Bomard, Minister ..................................... 73B McCullough
Skollytown Church of Christ

Poter M. Cousins, M inister.........................................Skellytown
Westside Church of Christ

Billy T. Joños, Minister ..................................1612 W. Kentucky
Wells Street Church of Christ ............................... 400 N. Wells

White Deer Church of Christ
Ross Blasingome, Minister ........................................White Deer

Church of God
J.W. Hill . ......................................................1133 Owondolon
Jonertkon Tompio CkuiW of OodUii CkrW 324 Starkwootkor

C h u rc h ^  God oTProphecy
Rev. AAonte Hortpn ...........................Comer of Wost B Bucklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Sithop Slovon J. Fvnk.............................. ..................... 731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. Robert L. Williams ..........................................510 N. West

Episcopal
St. Matthov/i Episcopol Church

Rev. E. Dennis Snwrt ....................................:771 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Som Jomison ........................................................ 712 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
lomar Full G o t^ l Attombly

Rov. Oono Allan ................................................ 1200 S. Sumnor

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffoo

Johnson temple Church of 
God in Christ
R̂yv. Allen Johnson ...............  ...................505 W. Wllks^

Lutheran
Zien LulHeron Church

Rev. Timethy Koenig .............................................. 1200 Dvncpn

Methodist
Horrah Motkodht Ckotek

Ro*. J.W. RoMnburg ............................................439 S. Sornot
Firil MotkodM Ckorck

Ro». J.B. Fowlor .......................  ......... .........201 E. FoMor,
St. Morkt Ckriftion MotkodiU Epitcopol Ckurck

C.C. Compboll, MiniUor'.....................  ....................... 404 Elm
St. Fool Unitod MotkodM Ckipck *

Rov. Jono Oroor r ..................... SII N. Hohort

Non-Denomination
Ckrhtlan Cantor

Rov. Von Souhvoro ..........................................SOI E. Compboll
Tko Community Church ............................................ ... .tkoUytovm

I B. Oogon Faith Followditp Ckorck. Skollytown

Pentecostal Holiness
Flnt Fontncoftol HollnoM Church

Rnv. Albert Moggord ............... , ............................ 1700 Alcock
Hi-Lond FontocoMol HnlinnM Ckorck

Rov. Cocll Forgnon ............................................ 1733 N. Bank«

Pentecostal United
Unitod Fontococtal Ckurck

Rov. H.M. Vooch .........................................................40B Noido'

Presbyterian
Fint Froibytorlan Church

Ruv. Jowpk L T um or....................... ...................... 535 N .T kr^^

Solvation Army
It. DovM F. Craddock' , i ................................1  Cuylor ot Tkut

•1
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New Jersey vigilante in state assembly
Í-M-

¡y

NKWAHK. N J .  (AP( -  
(lun-totinK viKilante Anthony 
Impvrialc Klibly xays his 
pirsoail heroes include actors 
John Wayne. Humphrey Boxart 
and .James Cagney But no 
famous names spring to his lips 
when asked who should play 
Anthony ImpcTialc in a film 
iK'ing planmsi by Columbia 
Pictures. _

After- a long pau.se., he 
aaswerisl T hat's  a tough one

i really don't know. I don't 
think I'll be in it . but I do want 
it to tell the wh«)le story." >

Hie whole .story will have to 
wrap  up I m p e r i a l e  the 
vigilante, the private detective, 
the .'iOO-pound martial arts 
expert, thepolitican. Kspecially 
the politician.

I m p e r i a l e .  a f o r m e r  
I n d e p e n d e n t  s t a t e  
as.semblyman and state .senator 
who critics had dismi.s.scd as 
wu.shed up in politics, is headed 
back to  th e  New Jersey 
staiehou.se after his Nov. 6 
victory

"I .surpri.sed the hell out of 
tliem by getting elected I know 
that." he said. "But the people 
who voted for me are those 
everyday  people get t ing 
victimized out there by violence 
and political corruption."

The .'tOth District Imperiale 
will represent is a racially 
mixed enclave of urban slums 
and blue collar (^immunities.

Imperiale feuded with state 
Kep u b i f ean s  d u r i n g  his 
campaign, charging they had 
failed to support his candidacy. 
But that is behind him. and 
Imperiale promi.ses to bring a

touch of flamboyance to the 
(X )P

"My intention is to get right 
into being p a r t  of that 
I t e p u b l i c a n  m a c h i n e ^ "  
Impiriale .said "But I will snII 
be Tony Imperiale and that 
meaas my vote always goes for 
justice.'*

Being Pony Imperiale also 
means being featured as a law 
and ordtT community leader on 
CBS-TV's "60 Minutes'^ and 
becoming a consultant for 
Coiumbia on the movie about 
his vigilante advent ures

S t a n d i n g  5- foot-7 and 
weighing just under ;<00 pounds, 
the 4ti-year"uld Imperiale first 
gained attention as leader of a 
white vigilante squad that 
•protected ’ Newark's North 

Ward from racial unrest during 
the l%0s

His pri'viuus statehouse stint 
was marked by impassioned 
calls for law and order, 
r e s t o r a t i o n  of c a p i t a l  
punishment and a crackdown on 
libiral pnife.s.surs in the state 
(filleges and universities

In a recent  in te rview 
conducted  while driving 
through the North Ward. 
Imperiale said he's the same 
man as before Before leaving 
the office of his private 
detective agency, he stuffed a 
:I57 I’vlhon magnum into his 
suit piints

"To my followers. I'm still a 
leader and not a politician." he 
.said while driving a van owned 
by .North Ward Cit izens 
Oimmitiee

The committee and others 
from the .North Ward Citizens

First Aid Squad still make 
nightly patrols through Newark 
streets "watching out" for 
iroidile.hesaid

Imperiale readily agreed that 
his "60 Minutes" appearance 
biKisted his national image, 
bniught him a movie contracl 
and generated 5.000 pieces of 
mail. "They know me in 
Holland, (iermany. Denmark. 
Swe(k‘n. Italy..." Ih' said

At the bar of his wife 
Kathleen's ItalL-in restaurant. 
Impiriale said he has never 
stag anybody, but has had some 
cksic calls He ri'called the time 
in a delicaies.sen back in Iil68 
whim he was unarmed and 
lound himself hsiking into a gun 
barrel

As Imperiale retold it. the* 
triggir clicked but Uie gun 
jiunmed. and he dowmsl the

Isikfup man with a martial arts 
ka-k

Im peria l^  said his night 
patniis are still needed because 
the polK-e aren't doing their job 
"If I fare was trouble. I could 
get 2ii peoiple here in 10 
minuti*s." he said 

The policr, of (SMirse*. rankle 
;g Imperiale's criticism and 
regard him as a particularly 
biglursomc thorn in their side, 
lait there is tui action they can 
take against his vigilante 
iKlivities

Aftir .several sc<Kches and 
watir. Imperiale left the bar 
and headed  fur home, a 
compact ,  two-story brick 
lortress surnninded by wire 
lemv TIm' Imperiales have four 
sons and a daughtir 

In a parking area behind the 
lioU.s(.' are parkisl three of five

poluv cars he bought at a recent 
auctam

"The ikhir two arc out on 
painrfs." he said

In his den.  I m p e r i a l e  
displayed part of his 300*piecc 
gun (sdlection. which includes 
150 rifles lined against the wall

He spoke with pride of his 
Itime's security sy.stcm. which 
he devis(>d after reading a book 
on how ( ie r m a n  officers 
protected themselves during 
World War II

".Nobody could get in here." 
Ik‘ said "it they do get in. 
they d never get out ."

II .some unsuspecting soul 
(ks-ided to break into the den 
through a window, tear gas 
canni.sters would exploidc 
automatically, lie said

Ihe system is for the security 
<il his family , Ih- said

y O ^
r V i r i s t c ^

In Concert.
The Bill Gaither Trio.

AMrillo Civk Center/Anurillo 
TliurwUy, December U  —  7:30 p.m.
AH SMte Rcfcrv«!: S6.00 and SS.OO — r—

TICKETS AVAILABLE A T  THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
A A D ReUgioue Booketore/621 W. Sixth Slreet/Amarillo/Higb Plaint RcUgiout Book SIo k /2221 
140 We«l/Anurillo/High Pbim RcUgiout Book S(orc/432S W. 45lh St./Anurillo/Inter Faitk Book- 
tlort/1725 S. Avondale/Amarillo *

« )

.VNIHONY IMI'KHIALK. d e l t i  
casting his liallot in .Newark. .N.. 
on t Ik’ .St at e A sse m h I v .

Im m ig ra tio n  
a u th o ritie s  to  
h it w o rk p laces

WA.SIIINDTOX (A id  -  
Immigration authorities are 
exixsled to tx- ordered soon to 
iiHieentrale on workplaces in 
tracking down people in this 
country illeg a lly . Justice 
Depaiimeni sources.say

\ lu s t ic e  D ep artm en t 
ollieial. asking not to be named, 
said Thursday that Attorney 
(ieiK'ral Benjamin Civiletti is 
close to issuing an order telling 
immigration officials to focus 
their aiteniion on workplace.s'^'''. 
rather iliaii private resiliences 
in seeking illegal aliens The 
ortk-r would allow agents to go 
after illegal aliens in iheir 
homes only under special 
cireiimslanees and with the 
a p p ro v a l  ol a J u s t i c e  
iXiKirtmeni lawyer

chal.s w i t h  s u p p o r t e r . s  a n d  a p p t ' - a r s  c o n f i d e n t  
1.. on KIce t io n  D a y  1979. I m p e r i a l e  won a s e a t

I AJ’ L a s e r p h o t o i

FERN’ S FLOWERS
2 M N . W a r t  M t-SIO S

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS

^  Take a tip from

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Nov. 26

1 p i f f l a 'S  p . n i .

R a f r a ih ia a n t t  
D oor M z a

X a r  f a r  F ra a  Old 
a  W afar J a g  

to  b a  g h raa  a w ay  
D ae. 21

Bo Poroliato Naoottary

Make this Christmas a ^

l / a ^ l

uieRRy inusiG HOUDay t

♦

Ih e e a s^ tO ’Piay organ 
with th e  so u n d s  
o f an  entire  
orchestra!

When a famous music 
maker like Many James 
talks about the Lowrey 
Organ and how easy it 
is to play, It's time to 
listen. Right now we have 
special models of speciol 
prices on a large setec- 
lion of Amertca's #1 seOirvg 
organs. Make this YUle 
«me a merry music holi
day and be the best 
Santo of ON. Surprise your 
family with the perfect 
gin with the Lowrey Organ 
fhot puts on entire 
orchestra at your flnger- 
tlps. See and hear the 
Lowrey Organ.

Lowrey Genie*” Model L-8

O g aa  i l
I  |MB. T lw r td a y

NI-S121

LOMfiEy
Lowrey

Music Center

;oo

Oereaedo

Your ChriBtmas Store with More Coronado Center

Shop Friday and Saturday 10.A.M. T o  8 P.M.

save on famous name fashions for the entire family. . .
\ famous housewares and unique gift items, too!
■

after thanksgiving

SPECIAL OFFER • FREE GIFT WRAPPINGf/f

Soft Ràbbit
JACKETS

6 9 9 0
„ Reg: 100.00, Sole

Soft rabbit artistically Shaded irr 
Heather assorted colors.

. S,M,L

12 Only
Ladies Cardigan

SWEATER

Usually 20.00, Sole 
Small & Medium 

Only.

LADIES BLOUSES
Values to 30.00

1 4 ’ ’  to
1 5 ”

Size 8-16

Sale

Luxurious Nylon

Big Sweep Gowns
Usually 18.00 

Short or Long Sleeves

Sole
1 9 0 0

Ladies

V "  Neck Velours
Pastel Colors

Reg. 30.od), Sole 1990 
S,M,L

Mens
Long Sleeve-Solid Colors

VELOUR SHIRTS

Usually 35.00, Sole 
. S,M ,L,XL

24”

One Table
Mens Foil Long Sleeve

SPORTSHIRTS
Polyester-Cotton & Flannel 

Reg. to 15.00

Sole

Pure luxury..."Q ueen Elizabeth", 
bedspreads by Botes are woven of 
soft pure cotton, never need ironing!
Choose antique white or snow white

Reg. Sole
T w in ...............................85.00 69.99
F u ll...............................  95.00 79.99
Q u e e n .........................120.00 89.99
Duol K in g ...................135.00 99.99

Boys

FLA N N EL
SHIRTS

Sizes 10 to 20 
Reg. 9.50

Superb "Soft Touch" ..by Fieldcrest, 
lightweight thermal weave blanket 
Virgin Creslon acrylic bound in 6" 
nylon taffeta. White, champagne, 
cinnabar, blush pink, powder Nue, 
buttercup.

Reg. Sole
Twin, 66 x 9 0 . . . . . . .  18.00 15.99
Full, 80 x 9 0 .............. 22.00 18.99
Queen, 90 x 90 ........  26.00 22.99
King, 108 x 90 32.00 27.99

rotton.

Worm earth tones...highlight restful "Shodow 
Ferrt" by Burlington. '^New Caress 70%  
CELANESE FORTREL polyester/30%
SHEETS
Twin, flot or fitted 
FuN, flat or fitted 
Q u ^ ,  flat or fitted 
King, flat or fitted 
Twin comforter 
Fu« comforter 
Queen/King comforter 
Both towel 
Hond towel 
Wosh

REG \ SALE
7.00 4.99
9.00 6.99
13.00 9.99
17.00 13.99
30.00 22.99
40.00 32.99
60.00 47.99
7.00 5.99
5.00 3.99
2.00 1.59

Wormifi outomoticoHy...* Modern^' alactric 
bkmkat by Fieldcrest. Soft acrylic, rtylon bind
ing, 5 yaor guororttae. Champagne, butter
cup, powder blue, gold, or mahogany.

Reg. Sole
T w in ........................................ SOdD 39.99
F u « .......................................  55.00 43.99
Fu«, dual control .................. 60.00 4 7.99

ueen, dual control..............  70.00 56.99
ing, duol control .............. 100.00 79.99

Picture Frames
By Leonard Creations

8x10 Reg. 24.00, Sole 1 1 

5x7 Reg. 22.00, Sale 1 0 ”

3x4 Reg. 20.00, Sole 9 ’ ®

Thumbprint
Mugs

Four 20 Oz. mugs 
Value to 8.00

Sale 5”

Tablecloths:
Dekeote lace...unm(2tched for its elegance exxJ 
special beauty, now more practical than ever in a 
wonderful blend of 95% cotton and 5% pok^ter 
for the simplest of core. Choose "Queen's mse" 
by Comberley. Laces in white or ecru and enjoy 
dining in the «nest trodition.

Reg. Sole
72 X 90 oblang, aval. 75.00 69.99 
72 X 108 ablang, aval 85.00 79.99 
70"round.................. .. 60.00 54.99

Thick and thirsty..."New Splendor" 
towels by Mortex in p>ure combined 
cotton. Choose navy, cornflower, 
mimosa, green, pink, vanilla, tiger lily, 
copper, silver, camel, bordeoux, 
brown, mulberry, fawn, plum or white.

Bath, special 5.69 Hand, special 3.99 
Wash, special 1.89

In the spait...metal Santa boxes for 
special Christmas caches, tucking 
into stockings...cheerful Sonta tray 
for serving everything from drinks to 
snacks.

Box 1 ”

■ Troy 1 ”
Traditional and oriental 

b o x «  1 ” to 5'”
Wood framed tiles...by Fred Ellsberg 
firxJ o multitude of uses by busy hos
tesses as trivets, cheese l^ r d s ,  cut
ting Mocks ond more., .even ottroctive 
wcJlÍI decor! Framed tile reg. 9 .W

7 9 9
Sale /

J
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T o d a y ’s C ro ssw o rd  P u zz le

ACROSS

1 Make designs 
on metal

5 With covered 
hands

11 Oedipus 
father

13 Breed of cat
14 Beast of 

burden
15 Slow but 

flowing (mus)
16 Egyptian
18 Yesterday (F r)
19 Babylonian 

deity
20 Garden plant
22 Greek letter
24 Gold fort
26 And so on 

(abbr Lat, 2 
w ds)

29 Blood sucker
31 Seems
33 Ending thirst
35 Two quartets
36 Energy saving 

time (abbr)
37 Slice
39 Compass 

point
40 Timid

41 Superlative 
suffin

43 State (Fr |
46 Steals 
49 Russian 

region 
52 Tipping
54 Isolate
55 Rail routes
56 Strong points
57 Give up

Answer to Previous Puzzle

x |v '  ij t] [Ml r  Rl E
mÎ oÎm u | m| a*s1_ o n | e| s
aU |V  rN>tNÎTjÜ c KÎEÎT
sTe; !  TyiT(i¡¡Q*|p m' yTlÍ a

MÌO! T
E jó t  l | f [ 0

T f t  u t 1 1 «I

D O W N

Building wing 
Soft mineral 
Italian 
greeting 
Whale type 
Martini 
ingredient 
Boy 
City in 
Nebraska 
First word of 
Caesar s 
boast

9 Italian family
10 Hart
12 Satiate
13 Cyst 
17 Kind 
20 Kitsch

7 T T >
1 N D !
p E ' E N
s W A Q

[T
]E
M
1

■cTc
LfI y
.i|A_
Ol NN1 E n

' Z 0 0
E ND
S S Ê

8

21 Montreal 
world s fair

22 Skinny fish
23 Nipple
25 Bothers
26 Food
27 Wood plant
28 Time zone 

(abbr)
29 Lysergic acid 

diethylamide
30 Secondary 

school
32 Joyous
34 Dissenting 

vote
38 Rooster s 

mate

40 Inscribed 
tablet

42 Seecatch
43 Weather 

bureau (abbr)
44 Knots
45 Alphabet
46 Automotive so

ciety (abbr)
47 Cettle (arch )
48 Snow coaster
50 Groove
51 Mental 

component 
(pl)

53 Mao 
tung

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 . 9 10

11 12 13

14 15

16 17 18

19 20 21

22 23 ■ ; *
25 ■ 26 27 28

29 30 ■ 3 , 32

33 34 ■
36 ■ 3 , 38 ■ 39

40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48

49 50 51 52 53

54 55

56 57
il

Astro-Graph
by hernice bede osol

NovemtMf 24.1979
This coming year you should be 
able to find several new ways to 
put your creativity to profitable 
uses. Explore all avenues that 
could add to your resources 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Steer clear of persons today 
whose basic philosophies or poli
tics are dissimilar to yours A 
friendly discussion could heat up 
with surprising rapidity Find out 
more of what lies ahead for you 
in the year following your birth
day by sending for your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter Mail $1 lor 
each to Astro-Graph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify birth date 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
This could be an unusual day lor 
you in that gams you hope to 
make may not eventuate, while 
an area that you least expect to 
be beneficial could prove to be 
so

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If
you're putting a group together 
today, select friends you know 
for certain get along well with 
one another One who doesn't fit 
in could spoil the fun lor all 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Have faith in your capabilities 
today and your goals can be 
attained If you don't feel you're 
capable, you're not 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Although your intentions will be 
good, you must be careful today 
how you deal with close friends 
They may read something into

your actions which you didn't 
mean
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
chartces for fulfilling your ambi
tions today loot} very good, pro
vided you're not too demanding 
of those whose aid your needs 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Bite 
the bullet and be prepared to 
make compromises today rather 
than stir things up. If you fail to 
yield, neither will those you deal 
with give in
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If
you're managing a situation for 
another today be sure to handle 
it in a manner that won't cost you 
out of your own pocket If you're 
not cautious, it might 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In an, 
important one-to-one relation
ship today, be on guard so that 
you don't introduce unnecessary 
tensions by coming on just a 
shade too strong 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Peo
ple who like you will bend over 
backward to be helpful to you 
today However, you could run 
into an individual who rfiay try to 
put a roadblock in your path 
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) Find 
enjoyable pasttimes today which 
will cost you the least amount bf 
money You could be a trifle 
extravagant if you get in with the 
wrong company.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Left 
to your own devices you have a 
knack to turn a profit today, but 
if you get too much input, others 
could lead you astray Do things 
your way

STIVI ¿ANTON •y MMtMi Cmilff

PURSER JUNRO HANDS A 
i!. MEMO TO THE SHIPS CAPTAIN

i

1.1'
in

■ ,C1

(À)

''M R.tLLI, m s  y W T U N T I L  
NOT FOR ME TO •mtVAKE 

SITIN JUDGMENTM ESTASUSMEP 
, ON TWE REASONS \ - 1 THINK 

FOR YOUR WIPES A HHI MAP 
PEATM/ / 'B E T T E R  BE 

UNDER HOUSE 
ARREST/

BUT WHY? CAN ENPICOTTELLIBETHEONE
♦ V W V f  

i m f T ó o

p f ím ñ o f í

WHO WAS TD 60  ASHORE ANP 
, CHANGEPLACESWITHTME 
HOT REP WMOS TRVIN6TO SLIP 

INTO THE UNITEP STATES 
•AS COI CANYON ÌUSPKTCO?

?OH,M AN/IM  THE 
EAOLE S<?UAPRON 

JAM ESBO N P/

THI WIZARD OF ID •y iíw ^ w tíróñ ^ jíC Ñ lT H top r

CALL
F tP R T H F

C A l i ñ ^
THB

T M

FiNK! t V / t

‘ >' i  t

FUNNY BUSINiSS By Reger Bellen

VOI) have a  NiAPVeLOUB
COWIAAMP OF  FOÜC?-
L E T T E R  W ( 3 R O S .

FBWDOOC
POBUSHeRS

il

MARAAADUKi By Brad Änderten

11-23

"Are you SURE you’re only 
going away for the weekend?’

AUIYOOF By Dove Oraue

T H A T
HCAD/.' J TH A T MAN.'

T H IB O R N L O S e i By Art Soneoni

LET VDU lU OJ A LITTLE 6BCRBT,

IIJRATT0WWA6 60U>!

EXAMae: I  BOUétHT 
FORtlHOO P W  6 (XP 

FOR ♦ 4 0 0 '.

lOCT 8APl UOT BAD. 
WHeWVtXl(>^JA^AKe

P O T r r !

ii-sa

'MAMUTS By CtwrieeM. Sdwli

' I  HOPE this!
15 A eOOPAFLEASEi 
MOVIE..

UHVI5 
[THEaOOR 
50STICJCV?

CANV0U5E£ALL«6HT?

SIM (RANCH By<MNPei

•  WNByNtA.IM;tm Rtt VI ru ov

•lOO

B:B6

"Who wants ammonium carrageenan, sodium 
ascorbate, ferric orthophosphate, niacinamide and 

thiamine mononitrate for breakfast?”

ilKBAAKK

' LI3 TÖJ, JOHU..IF AMVBCCV
CALLS ME IÍA  AJOT f4€R E ! ^

mLMeU£( BEALiïlFa, 
lOHArfe. W 3 0 DE£P 
IM - t h o u g h t  A E O U T ?

By Hewie Schneider
1OH, I VÜASJUSTTHIAKIIÜG 

OF 5ÛMEIHIIU6 TO CALC MXl

B yJelíññyT Íarir 'iíir

7:30
Al

/ / »

9M>

/í.
S

MISCMU'S FOP

r '  rVE TRIEC?

T^trö w m e ü T'

EVERVTHING TD 
<âET WP OF 
' THIS a x p .'

O tw tb y  Mì a  me ,T M Aef U 8 Fw ON

RIGHT NOW }  THAT 
r'A( SOAKING ;  WOlsiT 
MV F E g r iK N  HELP.
, HOT WiATtRM S fU J^

TH A TCHCKEN 
SOUP W ia  SOUNPS 
AAAKESOUi
-F E E L -'\ ; .L T R V IT ' 
B E TTE R

)
- t 7

■p V S U E S  K IG K T .'H O S E  
u r a E  PIECES OF

FEEL GREAT
'E N  MV TOES.

11-2»
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€1

WINTHROP By Dkli CinraHi

SOMETIMES I  TH IN K  
iM ü s r œ c R A z y  
12? D E V O T E  M V  

L IFE  TO STAMPING 
C X I T ^ W M © .

IF T H A T Í5 H C W  
' J Ö U F E E L ^ W H y  

C O T O U K ^ P  
D O IN e  I T ?

T

IT f e T H E O N U y
lAL&JT  rVE

q e r r .

II-Z5

PWK.
c A A O H

Te* 
KPDl 

Tee 
youth 
on "h 
thebi 
Valle 

Fol 
previ 
“Mid 
“Still

Bai
KPDl

TUMBliWIIDS(i) hy T.K. Ryan

Tht 
at 2;( 
count 
theO 

DA

Th(
spons
willp

FRANK AND IRNIST By Beh Thaves (hi

YB5TCPDAY THR i
MANAaftcRNT «F TMLf . 
.STATION WISHED You 
A m o rm iNo .
H lfd  I f  MUTER f

PREiTON COtFoRoNS WITH 
AN O PPe/lN A  v iE w .... ’’

1 •IMWNI« I« la VI m I
W M e r  ll• «i ^

Si

SNORT M K
H______VE1jOCITV\

N E U T8 0 N  C A N N O N  
W ILL P U T / ^ bN D ID  
lO U , CAPTAIN F L U ß .^

IT SLEW HIM
B è K T O l j

By Frank Hill '

VES, PURPLE LECJTARDS
6 1 ^ ^ ,  A N O  auShI 

^  -THE P M O N fi.' 
b o o t h  AT M A o c e r S lh ^

Gd



F R ID A Y  -
eVEMNQ

r

‘COMTt

7:00

rrAR TUCK
(OOmiM.)

CMIPONO ANO tON 
•  NCWC 
M M O CTN i NFL 

OVCN CAST Ho«: 
Dowm .

C M  NCWC 
■cwrrcHCO 
A U  M THE FAMILY 
NEWLYWED OAMC 
TIC TAC DOUQN 

MACNCH. LEHNEN

»FONT
DALLAS COWiOY 

W UKLY
•  I ONEAM OF 
JCANMC
•  j m  NOCKFOND,

r ATC mvcsnoATON 
WINSTON 

CHUNCHILL-THC 
YEANS 

SHMLSY
ON LOCATION: 

TOUNO COMEDIANS
SHOW Vidor Borgo hoots 
up-ond-coffling comico In o 
show topod ot Iho Comody 
Bloro In HoNyonod. For- 
forming oro: MIko BMor, 
Miko Dovio, Dorrol Igoo, 
Robort Wuhl, Rick snd 
^ y .  (00 mino.)
•  FNIOAYNiaHT MOVIE 
‘Birth Of ThoBootloo' 1070’ 
Sforo: Bfophon Moekonno, 
Rod CuOiortoon. Tho Mm 
trocoo Iho oorty yoors of 
tho BooHos from thok Moo- 
kost hooro so" unknown 
youngotoro otnigglino to 
oocopo povorty to thoir 
invooion of Amorico so Iho 
phonofflonol ortloto who 
rovokitionizod tho 

(2 tiro.)

Tlio Noyol OoodrMo' (NO

r.)
TNE DUKES OF HAS' 

SAND Lorono ThWo goool 
olors 00 0 louoblo oooMry 
ohorador known' as

(60

S:S0 DAVK) SI MEI IAN'S
NOUYWOOO
•  I

VALIANT'

s

t « 0  m  SMCHMD Eloohiod 
foora Ihal a dorangod 
diaco danoor and maalar ol 
Magolooa. who atadad 
poioo ofiorto lo oaloh hlm 
18 yoara ago, may ba 
roaponaMo far a aarlaa et 
Marra attaoka on prolty 
young woman. (60 mino.) 
■  MOVMHADVCNTUNC) 
‘Aohantr 1070 MIchaal 
(M a , Omar BharK. A m a 
wooaoo tho Sahara In pur- 
aoH of Arato alavo Iradsro 
who abdudod hia wMa. 
(117 mkw.)
•  FLAYSOY NOLLSN 
DISCO FAJAMA FANYY 

'Richard Oawoa hoala a 
oathoring of oolatorttios 
and playmata In a  ascil- 
big òoldoor rodar akatino 
oxtravagana al tho Play
boy Ma oton Woai. (60

lo load what ha la aap-, 
poaod la toa tooming. (2 
Im., 6 oda.)
#  THE TOMKMT SHOW 
Hoot: JoM ny Corsa. 
Ooaoto: Charyl Ladd, 
Qoorgo Carlo. ttO oda.)
•  C M  U T E  MOVM 
‘THE NIQHT STALKER: 
Saniry* Anombarofpaopto, 
IVtiO wollt In M VUdisf'’ 
ground aroldvo ara fona 
doad and Kotchak inva- 
tigala. (Ropoat)‘HCLTER 
8KB.TER' Part I. 1676 
Staro: Qoora DKMiio,

lOidS
lid io rVINQMAN

MALCI
MOVM -(MOQNAPHY)

1677 Richard Pryor, S a u  
SrWga. Attar WW I, a 
Modi ta l drivar t u r ^  
booMoggor Is olaorad Into 
stock car radng, in Itdo 
fra  story of Iho firot Mack 
racing car ohampia. (PQ)

.)
MOVM

2|ns..)

-(COMEDY) 
*«*.H “Paok Up Yoar 
Trodbla*’ 1SS2 StonLaor- 
oL ONvor Hardy. Two s a 
lsa aro draltod during

& 4 7 V J i M r
EVENNia__________
BM VAUSY 

UWRBNCC WELK

r TMM-WAS: 1tSO*0 
NEB HAW Ouoalo: 

T o n a a a  Eralo Ford, 
Tammy Wynotto, Karol 
QoM, Jona Fondly. (60

ri.)
W AU STNBKT W EM

‘Grand OM Man' Hoot: 
Loola Rukoyar. Q aal: 
Edaa Gould.

AMANNXO

r  ERVEN 
TANIAN

WASHNMTON WEEK

I NCVMW 
SHA NANA 
COMEBACK 

MOVM-(COMCOY)*«* 
"Tha Haarttoraak KM”  
1672 Charlas Grodln, 
CybM Shophard. A naw- 
laywod tria to dump Ma 
wNa during a Florida vaa- 
tia , w ha a  moots a 
bautiful blonda on tho

r d). (2 hro., SO nda.)
CMPo Ponoh o a  J a  

go undoreovor a  ro a  car

- t
aatvagors la Gaorglo Agid 
ovar a flory Soulhom boda. 
(2 tira., SO mía.)
•  OETECnVE 
SCNOOL
•  SMEAK FNCVMWS
Hooto G a a  Slakol a a  
Rogar Etoort t a  udiat lo 
o a  a a  whal to avoid at

ir,

THAT NASHVKXE
MUSIC

S d »  t f s J  AND THE SCAN BJ 
Ando that a  c a  mix dioool 
fool a a  moonohino liquor 
a a  got bottor mAaogo. (60 ■

Sr*^TN C  LOVE BOAT 
T h ra  vignottoa: ‘Thay 
T r ia T o T a U o W s 'ra T a  
Y oa g' Stars; Crioton 
Kauffman, Frank Aigttor. 
'Eloanor'a Rolum' Stars: 
Oavki MocLoa, Barbara 
Rush. ‘Not Now, I'm Dyia' 
Stara: Dock Rombo, BarM

r on. (fX> mino.)
MOVIE

-(DNAMA-NOMANCC) •*•* 
“Quoan Chilothia’' 1BS3 
Grata Garbo, John GAbort. 
Tho story of tho 17th- 
oontury Sumdloh Ouaon 
who rolinquisha hor 
throno tor hor lovor. (2 
h n .)
•  SALEM'S LOT A ohM- 
kig horror alory of vampir
ism running rampant in 
modom-doy Now Engloa. 
A ouccoaoM novoUst ro- 
tums to Mo boyhoa homo 
of Salom'o Lot, taunia by 
Iho momorioo of a houao 
Ihal ha boHovoo is tho 
ombodimont of purs ovA. 
Stars: David Soui, Jamoo 

(ConckMion; 2

« NEWS DAY
CAFTAM AMERICA 

Stavo Rogors, ox-marino 
luma crknofighlor Cap
tain Amorica, fooos a 
sovoro toot of Ms unusual 
aMHtlos whan a fanatical 
torrast throatons tho U.S. 
govommont with a drug.' 
which cauooo aooolaraia 
aging. Stars: Rob Brown, 
Conrdo 8alloco. (Pt. I. of a 
tura-port oorioo; SO ndns.) 
•  OUNSMOKE 

7:S0 •  NBA BASKETBALL 
Atlonta Hawks vs Chicago 
BuAs (2 hrs., SO ndns.)
•  WALL STREET WEEK 
‘Grand Old Man' Host: 
Louis Rukoysor. Guost; 
Edson Ooold.

6d)0 •  700 CLUB
•  THE ROCKFORD 
FILES Jkn Rockford a a  
Ma tathor.win a HawaAan 
vacation, but on arrival Jkn 
la ohangholsd by Mo old 
Koroan War commandor 
Mo a-dangaroos iolol- 
Agonoo mission. (60

EDWARD THE KNIO

SS<

CONNECnOM 'Eat, 
Drink and Bo Marry' Narra
tor Jamao Burks shows 
how tho 1476 Invasion of 
Swiltorlaa by Otarias tho 
Bold and Napoioon's noa 
for an olAciont way to atoro 
provioiona lod to tho 
dovotopmont of modani 
rockoliy. (60 mino.)
■  DALLAS Luoy daeida 
that Alan Baam is Mio man 
for har altar sho wAnooapo 
him atandbig up to J.R. 
wNhoul knotring A was a 
AgM stoga by tho two of 

(60 mino.)
)M0VM-(ADVCNTURE) 

’ * ''Kliaappod'’ 1B71 
Miahaol ' Cains, Trovor 
Howard. Story of Iho gal
loni ootlow who know but 
ono lovo-Ms oaiinlry-untN a 
Aory girt a a  a valiant boy

r r Mo Afa. (2 hro.)
THE LESSON

SOMETI ANO

f !(NAL

-HOUYWOOO MU- 
SCALS Tho B aa Wagon' 
(1063) A fadlag star la 
porsuada to do a Broatf- 

"  way AwaioaL taka ovara 
■ V dkoetor, a a  t a  play ia a 

smash. F ra  AaMdro,- Cyd 
Charlooo, and Nanono Fa-

r atar. (2 hro.)
CHRIST FOR THE 

N ATM M
•  M0VM-(SCMNCE)*** 
“FakraaliaN 4SI” 1SS7

W.W.I, and turn t a  Army

*a o  down. (00 nAns.) 
HEALTH FMLO 

' THE MIOMGHT 
SFCCIAL Hoots; Pointor 
Slotoro. Guoots; Rod 
Slowarl, L in a  Clifford, 
Jaokio DoStiannon and 
Cartono Cartor. (80

r,0

/

jjjno.)

a lio  Chrislio, O aor 
Woraar. A world whoro 
reading is forbiddoa.aa 
Aroman aro lo bum toooM, 

on#t who dooMoi

DICK CAVCTT SHOW 
Guoat; Maroa Mason, 
achoos.

12:10 •  CHANLM'S ANGELS 
'Angola At Soa' A dto- 
hNbod cndao ship onlor- 
tainar usos t a  voicoo of
famous acroan poroonaK- 
lios to drop duoo aa to w a  
ia committing a sorioa of 
shipboard murdora.

r mat)
MCK CAVCTT SHOW 

Guoat; Norman MaAor, Part

t 'lMWS
ATLANTA HAWKS 

RfFLAV
1.-00 &  DICK CAVCTT SHOW ‘ 

Guoat; Norman MaUor, Part

2:10 3hMOVW-(AOVBNTUNE) 
** '‘Captivo (Mrt'' I960 
Johnny Woioamullor. Jun- 
glo Jkn roaouoo a girt hold 
captivo by t a  nativos. (05

drivoro at a stock car treck 
kl an ofloct to catch drug 
amugglaro. (60 mina.)
•  MOVM -(ROMANCE) 
**tk ‘‘Slow Daackif M 
T a  Big CNy” 167S Paul 
Servino, Amts Oitohbum. 
T a  frtondahip of a hard 
nosod nowapapor man and 
a nowcomar ailorina pk- 
ouoltas Mo a Mitorswoot 
romance. (Rota PO) (111 
mkie.)
•  THE ROPERS Stanley 
ouapicions got Mm Mo hot 
water whan Holon dioap- 
poars with an allractiva 
bachelor w a  oomos to t a

r aakino lor har.
CAMERA THREE 

'David Mamet' This proAio 
of t a  playwrigM-dIroctor 
shows how a  rohoaraos 
Mo aetora for Ma wora. 
Ü  CAPTAIN AMERICA A 
world rovoMlonary holda 
t a  onta U.S. populaco 
hootago wAh t a  throat of 
oxpooura to a now drug 
which cauooo aooolorotod 
aging. (Conchiaion; 60

ROCK COHCERT 
Schodulod: OraRaia
Parker, Journey, Van 

(SO mkw.)
NEWS 

ABC NEWS 
BENNY NBX SHOW 
WRCSTUNO 

HkIS •  NEWS 
KkSO 9  TH K  TUNNEL

SATURDAY NMHT

r  TWO RONNMS 
MOVM -(SUSPENSE)

•• 'TfSoek'' 1672 David 
Janooon, Koonan Wynn. 
Two truck drivoa unaware 
of t a  noao of thak cargo 
ara monaood by crimínala 
wanting poooooaion of as- 
oral Govsmmont matoriai. 
(2 hra.)

10:48 9  MOVM -(AOVCNTURC) 
••• ‘‘Covsrt AeUon” 
167S David Janoson, Arth
ur Konnody. Advonturo, ox- 
eitomont and susponoo 
combino In this IhrlMno spy 
tala sot In t a  Grook lo-

r i. (07 mkis.)
MOVM -(WESTERN) 

•••tk “M a n W a  
Cat OanPhog" 1973 
Reynolds, Sarah 
t a  old wool, 
wonwn Waves 
band, and altar wMnaoaing 
à train robbory, W takan 
hoataga. In t a  ansuino 
aacapa, a a  lata in Wva 
with t a  outlaw Wader.

U06 mkw.)
) FALL AND RISC OF

VCSTCRN)
l a u ^  
1973 M  
h MHoI M  
a d a f S
har MB-

11.-00

«QMALO PERRIN
'

hrs.)
•  NASNVILLC ON THE 
ROAD

S.-20 •  PORTER WAGONER
MÈéOW

9 M  9 ^ A MAN CALLED 
SLOANC A martWI arts
export aM cult Wader kid
naps t a  daughter ol a 
South American Wader to. 
force Sloana Mo a show
down ta t a  cannot wki.

I mkw.)
MOVM

-(COMEDY-DRAMA) ••H 
‘‘Harper VaMy P.TJL” 
Barbara Eden, Susan 
Swift. A aaxy, uridowad 
mother aocks it to t a  
P.T.A. whan thay aay har 
toenail daughter Isn't fH 
for Harper ValWy. (PG)

U02 mkw.)
I FANTASY ISLAND A

plump young Wdy fuma Mo 
a ravWhing sexy figuro of a 
woman to soak sweat 
ravanga on an old high 
acaol aoqualntanco. 
Guoat stara: Adrienne Bar- 
baau, TM  Thomarson. (60

go,

)

MUNTRV
•  m o v m

POP GOES THE

11:30 •  JUKE BOX SohaduWd: 
Alice Cooper, Poaches 
^  Herb, Jouriwy.
•  DICK CAVCTT SHOW 
Guaats; Mambars of tha 
cast of 'ScrambWd Foal', a

itkicsl ravua.
I IRONSIDE 
I MOVM -(DRAMA) •• 

“W Parts Burning?” 1666 
Kirk Douglas, Orson 
WoNas. Story of tha Nazi 
occupation ol Franca dur
ing W.W. N and the at- 
tampts of tha Gormans to 

« tha city. (3 hrs.) 
FACE TO FACE 
DICK CAVETT SHOW 

Guest; 'Snowdon' (Anthony 
Armstrong Jonaa),
ofMographar.

12:30 ■  MOVM -(AOVCNTURC) 
••• "Vara Crui” 1964 
Gary Cooper, Burt Lancaa- 
tar. Two aokflars of fortune 
bacoma Involved In tha 
Mexican war for indopan- 
danca. (106 mins.) 

DANCINQ DISCO 
NEWS

1KX) •  WORLD AT WAR

«vnipi

r i
c

dam

i

4MS
JjjlW.)

WORLD AT LARGE

7:30 •MOVM-(AOVCNTURC) 
*** ‘‘Reap ttoa WHd 
WInE'' 1942 Ray MNWnd. 
John Wayna. tSIh oontury

9:30
M m e

IODO •  BUM

r srt' (60 mino.)
ACADEMY LEADERS 

This apWoda faaturos; 
‘The Bolero' ( 1073), a view 
of tha workings of an or- 
chaatra: 'Laiauro' (1976), 
a survey of tha evolution of 

^m jJP S  Wisura-tkna actIvltWa

HIGH CHAPARRAL 
THAT NASHVILLE

FANIFA N IW S  M4ay, 22. 1*76 f

Gin ‘Sheriff Lobo’ 
save ‘Today show

LOS ANGELES lAP) -  Can 
"S lieriff L obo" save the 
"Today show?

When we last checked in on 
the mornins war between ABC 
Mid NBC. the "Today" show 
(NBCi was about to be routed 
by “Good Morning America" 
• ABCi

Employing a soft style and a 
folksy actor. "Good Morning 
America” made a strong run at 
Today" during the spring, and 

figured to overtake NBC’s 
prototype morning show by 
summer.  "G ood Morning 
America" had the force of trend 
behind it.

But as of last week. "Today." 
t h e  s h o w  w i t h  t h e  
newsman-host, was still ahead 
of "Good Morning America.” 
the show with the actor-host, in 
the morning Nielsen ratings 
This  c h e e r s  " T o d a y ' s ” 
newsman-host. Tom Brokaw

"I've been reading for two 
years now that ABC and Good 
Morning America' are on the 
move. but. damn it. we're still 
winning. Maybe they will get us 
at some point. But we're still 
winning."

Yes But ABC has made a 
dram atic encroachm ent on 
what has traditionally been 
NBC territory, improving its 
morning ratings in October by 
26 percent over last year, while 
"Today" has gone down by 11 
percent

"(k)od Morning America" 
epi tomizes the  t r end  in 
conmunications of the last five 
years toward softer, personality 
news: and to some extent, host 
David Hartman, the actor, 
personifies the  soft-news 
newsman. While "Today" has

made changes in that direction 
in the last year, the NBC show 
s t i l l  e x u d e s  a m o r e  
.sophisticated, harder-edged air

NBC. fo r example,  has 
changed Brokaw's title from 
"host " to "correspondent" and 
has had him reading the news 
himself for severa l weeks 
i"rv e  always hated hosts.'" 
Brokaw says "I felt like I was 
either presiding over a lunch or 
a game show")

" I t ' s  very f r u s t r a t i n g ,  
because then  they (NBC 
executives) come to us about 
the ratings. But we re still 
winning"

Yes. which suggests the 
interest ing prospe c t  that 
promotion spots on Sheriff 
Lobo may save "Today."

VOGUE
IS42 N. Hubwt 

PHONE 4A9-7S00

OONTIURY TO POFUUR RUM0RS--
DERMS CEARLET IS AUVE ARO 

WEU ARO STILL CUTTIRS HAIR!

m  W. Foster 665-5381 T«t Ouun
OtTku INkur

ÍL

W hat’i

happening

in  Pam pa

CAPRI

K)
RADIO

FRIDAY
Texas Tech will take on Houston a t  2:40 on 

KPDN.
Teen problems and life will be d is c u s se d  by 

youth leaders Lonnie Robbins and S teve R o g e rs  
on "New Life Rap " a t 6 p .m . on KGRO fo llow ed by 
the bi - district playoff gam e betw een W heeler an d  
Valley at 7; 15.

Following the Wheeler gam e, s tay  tu n ed  fo r a 
preview of the C o m m o d o re s ' n ew  a lb u m  
"Midnight M agic." which fea tu res  the  h it s in g le s  
"Still" and "Sail On."

SATURDAY
Baylor University vs. U niversity  of T e x a s  on 

KPDN a t 1:40 p.m. followed la te r  on by SMU 
inst Arkansas at 7:10 p .m .
GRO will play the favorites a t € p .m . d u r in g  

intciown, which will be in te ru p te d  a t 
7:30 for H a rv es te r b a s k e tb a l l

(ion. th e  countclown will continue fo llow ing  th e  
game.

SUNDAY
The Miami Dolphins take on the B a ltim o re  C olts 

at 2:45 on KPDN while KGRO will h av e  th e  b es t 
country and western sounds beginning a t  6 p .m . on 
the Country Countdown.

DANCES
FRIDAY

The Pam pa Youth & C om m uniU  C en te r w ill 
sponsor a teen dance tonight from  8 • 12 p .m . Z-93 
will provide the music.

t/i Vr ’ ”  V.

OnHedWiy.

25%
SAVINGS

mW W  rVVTI vIOT TW W  WIOT
cwrofitly «v6r«B6^2i%

99< Pizza
i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Biqr<nepizza»iiext imaller size 99̂ .
With this cotqwn, buy sny glam, luge or medium (ìk piza at 

icguiar menu price vid get your woond p in  of the next tmauer 
liK with equal roanbfer oif ingredienti, up to three ingredients,
ftwonly 99g. Prerent this coiqKXi with gue« check.

Call Ria Fir DgloHs

NanyV.

I Nut VaRA For Op m m  PloM Sizza.

S izza io i i ï
2131 Perryton 
 ̂ Parkway

FURR'S FAMILY KITCHEN

2 HOT CAKES
2 Strips of Bikor

orSoRSoga, >
1 Egg, oRd '
Coffea

PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU  
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25 ONL

^SUPER
MARKETS

LOCATED AT 
1402 N. HOBART IN
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H 0 L S T 0 N  O II- KR w i d e  r e c e i v e r  K e n  
Burrou*;h(00t ^ rabs the winning t o u c h d o w n  p a s s  
from quarterback Dan Pas tor in i  in t h e  f o u r t h  
quarter of the National Footba ll  L e a g u e  g a m e

T hursday  in T e x a s  S ta d iu m .  D a l l a s  C o w b o y  
defensive back Benny B a rnes( 3 l )  d e s p e r a t e l y  tr ie 's  
to break up the play, but fai led a nd  t h e  O i j e r s  w o n .  
30-24.

jr-'
n

DETRO IT  LIONS lin eb ack er J a m e s  H a r r e l l  
dumped Chicago B ears q u a r t e r b a c k  Mike  P h i p p s  for  
a passing loss of 11 ya rds  as t e a m m a t e  D a v e  
Pureiforv(75) scooped up th e  fu m b le  a n d  r e t u r n e d

the ball 37 yards to set up a  field goa l  in t h e  f i r s t  
quarter of an  N FL Thanksgiv ing  D a y  g a m e  in  
Pontiac. The Lions took a 20-0 v ic to ry  to  b o o s t t h e i r  
record to 2-11.

(A P  L a s e r  p h o t o !

Conplete Service
Commerciai • Indwttrtal • Rotidontial

TURN KEY JOBS 

All-O-M otk Ovarheod Door«

Hogan ConstnKtioe Co.
S I2  I . Tyng

AUOMNO «AUNCINO TMf HMNINO SHOCKS 
fXHAUST SVSTIMS KNOMI TUNi ««AKiS

UTILITY TIRE 
COMPANY

H .O . BOX aO B B  
* 4 7  W . a n o w N  BT.

FMON« BOB /  B B B -B 7 7 I
MMTA. TKXAa

Ç ô c

*KRIZ0HA STATE ............. 20 ARIZOltt
107»

Ik
*L0U1SVIUX

SOHIAÏ» 1222
13

«ARKANSAS ..........................2>»
«BOSTON COLLEGE ...........  2W
BRIGHAM YOUNG ...............  21
CLEN80N .............................. 17
«COLORADO .......................  17
Acomnecticut .................  IW
IAST CAROLINA ................. 2k
P lo rlda  A. ft H................. 2k
PL(»Iia STATE ................. 2k
•Hawaii ..............................21

snx Baach S ta te  .........2k
DRYLAND ..........................21
•»BNPHIS STATE ............... 17
MISSISSIPPI STATS . . . .  17
WSSOORI ............................10
•MEW ICXICO......................17
K«TH CAROLINA ................17
•Mortharn I l l ln o la  . . .  21
■OTRE OAiC ........................21
OKUHOHI STATE ............... ik
•OKLAHOMA ..........................17
•om ooM ..............................2k
•PENN STATE ......................ik
•San Joae S t a U ...........21
SO. a i lP O R N U ............... 2k
TEMPLE ................................ 31
TENIBSSEE ..........................17
TEXAS A. ft N......................17
•TEXAS ................................20
•TUUNB......... .....................Ik
0 . Mavada (Rano) ........... 17
*U. . Taxes (A rllncton) . 3 !  
Utah 8 U U  ........................28

SO. MTHODIST.............  7
MASSACHDBETTS ............... ik
•SAN DIEGO SUTE . . . .  Ik
•SOUTH CAROLINA......... Ik
KANSAS STATE ...............  Ik
HOLY CROSS ...................  7
•WILLUH ft MARY.........  7
Bathuna-Cookaan......... ik
«FLORIDA .......................  7
Colorado S ta te  U. . . .  1̂ ' 
•F u lle rto n  S ta te  . . . .  Ik
VIRGINU ..........................20
.CINCINMATI ...................... Ik
M ISSISSIPPI.................... Ik
•UUSAS .......................... 7
WYOMINQ ................  Ik
• D t n .............................. 7
Oblo 0 ................................ Ik
MUMI ( F U . )  ..................Ik
• lOMA STATS......... .. 13
NEBRASKA .......................... ik
GRBOiM STATS...............  7
PITT8BOROI...................... 13
C en tra l M leblfan . . . .  20 
n.  C. L. A. . . . . . . . . .  7
•VILUMOVA ...................... Ik
•KENTXKY ........................ Ik
•TQUS CHRISTIAN . . . .  7
BAYLOR .............................. 10
LOUISUMA STATE......... 13
•N orthem  Arlaoaa . . .  Ik
Idaho S t a U .................. 7
•Fraaoo 8 U U  Ik

HAIIOMAL FOOTBALL llkQOE

•CINCINNATI . . . . ST. LOUIS ...............
•DENVER ............... OftUAND...................
LOS ANGELES ........ •SAN FRANCISCO . . . . . .  13
niani ..................... •BALTIMORE .............
•MEW SNOUMD ; . . , BUFFALO ...................
NEW ORLEANS ........ •ATLANTA .................
•NEW YORK OUNTS WASHINGTON .............
PHTUWLPHU___ .........ao •GREEN BAY .............
•PITTSBURGH ......... .........2V CLEVEUND............... !.*! Î3 '
•SAN DOGO........... .........23 KANSAS CITY ...........
•TAMPA BAY........... NIimEâOIA ...............

mi YGRX JITS
MONDAY. MEdBifi 2¿1 1222 2k ^B lA fn i . . . . 20

CÜLBíRSON-SJOVtm 
Chevrolet

•OS N Maboft 66S-16ft5

y MR. GOODWRENCH SPECIAL
Bvy 3 Shock Absorbor« 1  $ 0
GET 1 SHOOK FREE |

OMOMMin

Í. ’ itT- II

Kaaa Mm I 0«aat QM I 
wMi QgimNib OM I

SAMMONS COMMUNICATIONS 
OF TEXAS

1425 N. Hobort 665-23E 1
SEE THE GAMES O N  TV

I rtNrter — tliM liife ilM  vfc ^ s»” ? .
“ “  -------n ««. l e o  Terti MeHM

r«e. le o  Teik Jeli

Houston wins as Cowboys piiU boner
IRVING, T exu  (API — The famed 

Dallas Cowboys computer blew a fuse 
Thursday when it couldn’t count to 11.

The monumenUt mistake, courtesy of 
Dallas' specialty teams, gave the HousUm 
Oilers a second chance, and they cashed 
the boner for the game-winning touchdown 
and a wild. 30-24 National Football League 
victory.

It all happened  like this;  On 
fourth-and-four from the Dallas 37. (^iff 
Parsley purued. However. Dallas, thinking 
Houston was going to try a field goal, was 
confused.

The referees counted 13 Cowboys on the 
Held and David Stalls was the odd man out.

The 5-yard penaity moved the ball to the 
Q)wboys 32. and on the.- next down, 
quarterback Dan Pastorfhi rifled a 
touchdown pass to Ken Burrough.

While Pastorini was applying the coup de 
gras with 7:54 to play, ciowboys specialty 
team coach Mike Ditka was spiking his 
clipboard on the sidelines and shouting at 
Stalls.

Then he shouted at Coach Tom Landry in 
an exchange along the troubled Covrtwy 
bench

“It was a critical error." Landry said 
later “You'll have to ask Mike Ditka just 
what happened " However, Ditka was a 
no-show in the Cowboys Messing rootr. 
after the game and couldn't be questioned 
about the matter.

“It would have been a tough go without 
that." said Houston Coach Bum Phillips. 
“It was the critical play of the game."

The victory put Houston a half-game 
ahead of P itt^urgh  in the American 
Conference Central Division with a 10-3 
record, while the Cowboys dropped a 
half-game behind Philadelphia and 
Washington, with an 8-5 ledger.

"They (the Cowboys» may be Anjerica’s 
team, but we're Texas' team." said

Phillips. " I  wouldn't have it any other way. 
Thit waa probably the moat emotkxwl 
game I've ever been involved in."

It was a game of Roger Staubach versus 
EarlCaniptell.

Campbell dashed for touchdowns on runs 
of 61 and 37 yards and finiahed the day with 
195 yards on 33 carries.

Staubach completed touchdown passef of 
56 yards to Drew Pearson and 21 yards to 
Robert Newhouse and had statistics of 2 iy  
30 for 267 yards.

Dallas built a 21-17 halftime lead before 
young Mike Renfro, who was a Cowboy 
waterboy when his father served as an 
assistant coach in the 1960s. shagged a 
47-yard touchdown pass from Pastorini.

Rafael Septien's 44-yard field goal set the 
stage for the fourth quarter faux pas by the 
Cowboys and the game-winning touchdown 
pass by Pastorini.

It was the first time Houston had beaten 
Dallas in the regular season in three tries, 
and gave them five victories in a row for 
the first time since 1962.

Campbell said. "To me. this game is like 
Oklahoma and Texas. But I'll never forget 
this stadium because it is where I made my 
debut asarookie."

Defensive end Elvin Bethea said. “The 
biggest thing that happened was them 
having 12 men on the field. Our defense 
sputtered.some the last three quarters, but 
we proved again, though 1 hate to keep 
saying it. we're a pressure team."

The loss meant the Cowboys must win 
their last three games to claim the NFC 
East title.

“ If we play this good the rest of the way, 
we'll do all right." said Landry. “We 
played very well offensively, and we had a 
chance to win at the last. "

Pastorini said of the Oiler effort, “ I won't 
jump for joy because we beat Dallas. It's

just another win on the way to the Aipsr
Bowl."

Haartoa .. 1 M 6 7-11
Dallas .14  7 6 3-M *

DAL—D. Pearson 56 pass from Stau
bach (Septien kick)

HOD—Campbell 61 run (Fritsch kick! 
DAL-Newhouse 21 pass from Staubach 

4Septien kick)
HOU-FG Fritsch 27
DAL—Dorset! 1 run (Septien kick!
H(XJ—Campbell 27 run (Fritach kkki 
HOU—Renfro 47 pass from Pastorini 

(kick failed)
DAL—FG Septien 44
HOU—Burrough 32 pass from Pastorini

(Fritach kick! 
A-63.697

HoMtloa

#
*

Detm
First downs 17 30
Rushes-yards 41-234 30-92
Passing yards 154 279
Return yards 16 13
Passes 9-17-0 21-30-2
Punts 4-44 M l
PUmbles-loot 1-0 M .
Penalties-yards 445 7-42

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
RUSHING-Houston. Campbell 33-196. 

Wilson 4-17. Dalias. Oorsett 12-M. New
house 12-30.

PA SS IN G—Houston .  P asto rin i 
9 - 1 7 - 0 .

163. Dallas. Staubach 21-30-2. 267. 
RECEIVING—Houston. Burrough 

3-55.
Renfro 2-53. Dallas. D. Pearson 5-116. 
Dorsett 5-36.

Lions send Bears 
into hibernation

PONTIAC. Mich. (API -  Memo to CBS-TV; If you're looking 
for a prime-time show about a struggling young professional 
football team with a patient, understanding coach. Monte Qark 
and the Detroit Lions would like to volunteer.

It would be a real grabber. The team would lose its quarterback 
to injuries and start the season with a raw rookie calling signals. 
The club would be 1-11. taking an eight-game losing streak into a 
nationally televised Thanksgiving Day game against the rough. 
Ux^h Chicago Bears, who would be riding a four-game winning 
string and talking about the playoffs.

The rest is elementary. In the Big Game, with the whole nation 
glued to its television sets, the quarterback—a blond matinee idol 
— and the fun-loving defensive end—who wears an earring in one 
ear off the field — lead the team to a 2(F0 victory aiNl everyone 
agrees it's the best Thanksgiving ever.

.tnd listen. The Lions could go into production immediately 
,because they rehearsed the whole showThursday and pulled Hoff 
¡with a letter-perfect dress rehearsal. They played it before a 
house of 66.219 National Football League fans in the Silverdortie 
and drew rave reviews. Even the Oiicago critics said it was a 
goodthow. h

“We talked about the fact that the whole country was watching 
today." Clark said after the game. "This was our chance to show 
the nation what we're made of."

Clark said game balls were given to quarterback Jeff Komlo 
and defensive end Al "Bubba" Baker.

^  Builders Plimbiag 
Supply Co.
53S S. Cuylar

I
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QUEBEC NORDIQUES Jam ie  H islop ta k e s  dow n  B o sto n  B ru in s  D ick 
Redmond behind the Bruins goal d u rin g  f ir s t  p e r io d  N a tio n a l  L e a g u e  ac tio n  
ITiursday night a t Boston G a rd en .

(A P L a s e r  pho to  i

Ratelle paces B n w  win
BOSTON <AP> — At the age of 3S. center Jean Ratelle of the 

Burton Bruins is playing it “one year at a time" with no intention 
uf trying to catch 51-year-old Gordie Howe of the Hartford 
Whalers

"There's only one Gordie Howe Me. I’m just going on one year 
at a time." Ratelle said 'Hiursday night after scoring three goals 
in rallying the Bruins to their ninth straight National Hockey 
league victory in a 7-4 decision over the Quebec Nordiques

“I'm playing this year ̂ nd then, if I play well and help the team.
• I'll play again next year." Ratelle said “After all. when you 

retire, you retire forever ."
Ratelle. who began his NHL career in I960 with the New York 

Rangers, put Boston in front with a short backhanded shot early in 
the first period Then, after Quebec had gone in front 2-1. he 
scored twice more, also on backhanders, in a decisive second 
period

“Hatty is like good wine." Boston Coach Fred Creighton said. 
"Most guys think about what they're going to do with the puck 
after they get it. He's thinking all the time He's a half sU-ide 
ahead of some of t he other guys with his knowledge of the game." -

In the only other NHL game played Thursday night, the 
Montreal Canadiens routed the Winnipeg Jets7-0

With an ll-gam c unbeaten streak, the Bruins boasted their 
record to 14-2-3 in whipping the Nordiques for the second time in a 
48-hour home-and-homc series

Bad blood spilled over from the Quebec game in which Boston's 
Bobby Schmautz suffered a 20-stitch cut and three chipped teeth 
when hit by a stick wielded by the Nordiques' Robbie Ftorek. a 
f<rmer Greater Boston schoolboy star who packed the Boston 
Garden in 1970.

F’or the record: Referee Dave Newell called 81 minutes in 
penalties — 46 against Quebec and 35 against Boston

tK tW*

Pampa plays Hereford
, Pampa Harvesters go after their seooad win of the young 
basketball season against Hereford there at 7:90 p.m. Saturday 
night —

The Harvesters opened the season Tuesday night with a 53-41 
victory over Perryton.

“ I thoig{ht our defense played well." Pampa coach Garland 
Nichols said “ We Just need to work out some nxigh spots in our 
offense Overall. I was really tickled with the way we looked our 
first game

The Harvesters broke open a tight game in the final quarter 
with an ll-point outburst, sparked by 6^ junior Ronnie Faggins. 
Faggins. who led all scorers with It points, tossed in three baskets 
and a jiair of free throws in the last period 

The U dy Harvesters will be searching for their first win after 
dropping a 76-54 decision to Perryton Tuesday night. They host 
Hereford at 7:30 p.m Saturday nii^t The junior varsity girls play 
a t6 p m

l i  -ff
RONNIE FAGGINS

B u c c a n e e rs  n e e d  o n e  m o re  w in  to  c la im  f ir s t d iv is io n  ti t le
TAMPA. Fla. (APi — The Detroit Lions' 

204) Thanksgiving Day upset of the Chicago 
Bears has set the stage for a festive Sunday 
in Tampa

The Tampa Bay Buccaneers can wrap up 
a playoff appearance and their first NFC 
C m ral Division title by defeating the 
Minnesota Vikings here Sunday.

The 9-3 Bucs are now 2'* games ahead of 
second-place Chicago, which dropped to 7-6 
With tKc Detroit loss. The Bears' loss to a 
fellow Central Division team immediately 
reduced from three games to one the Bucs'

"magic number " for clinching the title, 
b e c a u s e  of t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  of 
intradivisi<mal records in the National 
Football League's tie-breaking formula.

The first tie-breaker is head-to-head 
competition The Bucs beat the Bears 
earlier, so all the Bears can do is tie the 
.series l-l with a win Dec. 2 at Tampa

The second tie breaker is records within 
the division.

Right now. the Bucs are 6-0 in the Central 
Division, with two. division games-left: 
against Minnesota and Chicago. So the'.,

worst they could finish in the division is 6-2.
The Bears arc 3-3 in the division and the 

best they could do is 5-3. So the Bucs would 
win a tie between the two teams.

By beating Minnesota in Tampa Sunday 
the Bucs would clinch the title, because a 
victory would mean the worst they can 
finish is 10-6. which is the best Chicago can 
finish.

The Bears' divisional loss Thursday 
made their hopes only academic They can 
only win the division if they finish with a 
better overall record than the Bucs
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Ho u s t o n  o i l e r  head coach Bum P h illip s  t ip s  h is  h a t  to the  T h a n k sg iv in g  
day crowd after his team  defeated  th e  D a lla s  C o w b o y s . 30-24. T h u rs d a y  a t 
Texas Stadium. It was a very  f e c i a l  T h a n k s g iv in g  as th is  v ic to ry  w as the  
first ever for the Oilers over the Cowboys ih r e g u la r  s e a s o n  p la y .

(A P  L a se rp h o to i

T h o se  le fto v er 
%  T u rk e y  b lu e s

ByWiLLGRIMSLEY 
AP Special Correspondent
On t h e  d a y  a f t e r  

Thanksgiving, a few things not 
to be thankful for:

Football announcers who yell 
into the microphone on every 
play as if the world is about to 
explodb.

Gold turkey.
Baseball writers who criticize 

other baseball writers for their 
vottt on the Most Valuable 
Player a ward. Every man has a 
rig^ to an opinion, otherwise 
why a ballot? It should be secret 
anyhow.

Wamned-over stuffing.
Psuedo purists who berate 

playelf sHitfYpikd t t i r t i t t  h lte f ' 
scoring a touchdown.^caUing it 
"bush." Baloney. Despite all 
the nwney involved, football is 
stiU a little boy's game. Let 
them be little boys 

While we t h i t ^ f  it. baloney. 
The s ta rch /u seb a ll rule, if it 

actually cjdsts. denying first 
^ b a l l  h ^ r s  at World Series 
^ g a m ^ t o  "politicians and show 

. personal i t ies. "  (This cost 
Baltimore's Jerold Hoffberger 

i. 6.500 for inviting Maryland's 
governor to perform the ritual 
without first consulting Bowie 
Kuhn). Wc seem to recall that 

'  FYank Sinatra has done the bit 
in Los Angeles, and what about 
all the Presidents, starting with 
pillowy Howard Taft?

Em ^y Alka-Seltzer bottles 
TV a n n o u n c e r s  who  

repeatedly offend the ears with 
the g r a m m a t i c a l  hor ror .  
"Between you and f . " The same 
goes for us print guys if guilty, 
but a sharp editor usually 
catches it.

Ayatollah Khomeini 
Drop-in guests who insist on 

watching soap operas and 
sit-coms in prime football time 
on the house's only color TV set 

Creamed turkey on toast. ' 
A jangling telephone when the 

* Stecleiis.have the ball on the 
t-yard line.

•'■■Pumpkin pie that tastes like 
sweet potato pie.

Thoae TV commercials which 
depict'a guy 's stomach blowing

• ,up like a balloon and yelling. 
“In-di-ges-ehun"

Cold turtey legs.
. Fallen football superstars 

A  who refuse to talk to you while 
▼  they're in their glory but. once 

retired, bore you to tears with 
t h e i r  h u c k s t e r i n g  of  
a n t i pe r sp i ' r an ts .  popcorn 
poppers and other items on the 
bigttibc

That exp ens i ve  bubbly 
French water Our spring water 
is better.

Reams of publicity poop from 
f  university SID's seeking to get 
y thicir campus football hero, or 

heroes, on the All-America
* team or consideration for the 

Itennun Trophy.
Choreographed  political 

debates.
AlAnnists who warn that free 

^ agency and million-dollar 
contracts will be the economic 
ruination of baseball. Okay, 
firefaaller Nolan Ryan signs for 
|1 million a year. The Astros 
will more than get it back at the 
gate.!

OONTMRY TO POFULAR RUMORS-
Dums o iM Ln  IS auve u d

WCU AMD STILL DHTTIM« HAIR!

90T W. Faster
6 6 6 -8 3 8 1 FtoM

^  FREE RAME

W«4. Ihn i tMRtfay 0 p M |
MewHei-le learn p6». Irlei ' 
ie Ms ad «idBatal S gaaMs 
far Nm priaa af L

HARYESTER
LAMES

Mt1 S.NebaH
OFFER EXFIlia MOV. UNi

Ask about our new

4-year Treasury 
Rate Certificate
and our short-term, 
high-yiekUng

M oney Maritet 
Certificate.
No one else can pay a higher 
rate on these certificates.

Recipe for a fashion Christmas: 
a brilliant mix of opals and diamonds!
/ a. O n« opal, two dianxxids, SI 75 
t b One opal, diamonds, S325 

c. One opal, one diamond, $125 
All in 14 karat qold.

Enjoy it now with Zaln cicdH.
M atte r Chaige • VISA • Anwrlcan EapiMt 

Cart» BUnche • Diner» Chib • Layaway

Z A LE S , T H E  D IA M O N D  S TO R E
mwMrMHMK rnU«||rU

CORONADO CENTERDOWNTOWN 
107 N. CUYLER PAMPA M A U

Small ch a ise  added regularly to 
your passbook can build to a 
certificate that pays big. interest

Small amounts, consistently saved, grow  into 
large sums surprisingly fast when helped 
along by dally com pounding at Security 
Federal Savings. Save enough to buy a 
Security Federal high-yielding certificate.

Roy C  SpwfcirtM 
A 4 p ,-Pim pi

Pampa: W. FraiKh at Gray 
Hereford: 1017 W. Park Avenue 

Amarillo: 1501 Polk —  3105 Georgia 
Western Square, 45th & l ^ l a

MCMKR

AUX.OM • Ae*v

S ecurity
Federal
SAVINGS AN D  LO AN  

A S S O C IA TIO N

LET US HELP 
YOU SELECT 
THE SAVINGS PLAN 
THAT IS BEST 
FOR YOU.

ANNUAL
RATE

v ia o

8 .0 0 % 7 .7 5 % 7 .5 0 % 6 .7 5 % 6 .5 0 % 5 .7 5 %
8-tear 8tet« 8teac ItV-tear l-tear 90-Oay

CtAMkate CtrMkat» CtfMRcate CafMkato CariHcato notice

8 3 3 % 8 .0 6 % 7 .7 9 % 6 .9 6 % 6 .7 2 % 5 .9 2 %
I IN a i t e . I lM a i t e . t tM w te . nwiiite. UMinte. 11« lote.

PMlbMwIl ^  
twtnn rtMtalwMi- 

C dtawal • na

Mmtit

fMhfrt nfàMmm  reqi*e a loAalanlW ^aMhy ter ntily wMterawal a< tMtNkam.
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Super slu rp er m ay
benefit agriculture

WASHINGTON t APi — Super slurper. a blend of manmade 
muiiTiuls and starch that can absorb up to 5.300 times its own 
»vinht in distilled water, continues to hold promise as one of the 
more practical inventions for aKriculture in decades 

'nK‘ (-«impound, developed at the AKnculturc Department's 
research laboratory at I’eoria. I l l . between 1973 and 1977. 
alreadv has been used widely to make a variety of products 
more ab.virbent includinj; babies diapers, surgical bandages 
and kitty litter

But evidence is being ciimpiled rapidly that indicates super 
slurper s greatest benefits may show up in the production of food 
and other agricultural products 

Super slurpers arc combinations of synthetic compounds that 
arc combined with cereal gram starch The material, when 
mingksl with water, turns it into a dense gelatin 

A new report by USDA says the slurpers arc now being 
developed and marketed by private industry for consumer use 
(iovtTnmeni and private scientists also are seeking new uses of 
slurpiTs in agriculture

I lire are some of the latest highlights about slurpers as 
reported by USDA

—In field tests in Arkansas seeds coated with slurper to hold 
water increased corn yields by 10 percent and grain sorghum by 
17 percent to -19 percent

—Fifty cents worth of slurper used on cotton seed returned ISO 
worth of increased yields in a Texas field lest.

—At a l‘ennsylvania nursery, tree roots are being coated with 
slurpcT to help the trees retain moLsture while being shipped and 
to help improve their survival chances when planted in hot. dry 
weat fkT

— In Florida, a dimpany is studying slurper to help grow 
vegetables, trees, sod and foliage plants, and to help prepare 
stx-d trays

()ne of t he big potentla 1 uses for super slubper is for treadment 
ol soil on a large scale There are signs that this may be possible 

For example a palm tree grower said slurper is expected to 
k ip  risfuce his irrigation water bill significantly from the usual 
.SlOO an acre alter it is spread over soil to help it retain water 

One U.SDA soils scientist said the use of slurper in sand 
increast'd the available water retained by the sand to nearly 

the same levels as t had retained by a loam and a silt loam "
Hie report quoted an Iowa State University agronomy 

professor as noting. A sandy soil treated with super slurper has 
, about tk> same water-holding capacity as the b ^ t of the Com 

Belt soils ■■
However, he added that while "there are situations in which 

slight or localized increases in available soil water would be

highly beneficial ' a complete modification of sandy soil by 
using slurper would be prohibitively expensive" at this time.

WASHINGTON (AFi — Farmers have bull more than 1.4 
billion bushels of storage the past two years under a government 
loan program intended to help them keep wheat, com and other 
crops on their farms until they get ready to sell.

According to the latest Agriculture Department figures. 67.590 
kiuas were made in the fiscal year that ended Se^ 30. Those 
totaled 1678 9 million and enabled farmers to build about 684.6 
million bushels of new storage.

In the previous year, the program involved 75.881 loans for 
$646 4 million and a storage capacity of 753.7 million bushels, 
according to a report provided at the request of The Associated 
l*ress

The Food and Agriculture Act of 1977 liberalized the loan 
program, allowing fabmers to borrog enough to build storage for 
two years of production. Previously, the loans were limited to a 
one-year harvest.

More than 4.1 billion bushels of grain storage has been built by 
farmers since the loan program began some years ago. 
Acixirding to the new figures, more than one-third of it was built 
in the pa.st two years.

Additionally, the loans have enabled farmers to build storage 
facilities for forage and silage amounting to capacities of more 
than 2.9 million tons last year and 2.3 million tons in 1977-78. 
officials .said.

The huge storage project has enabled many farmers to keep 
_ part or all of their harvests on their farms instead of having to 
~ haul it to elevators, where the storage situation is usually tight 

in peak seasons.
I>nans are made at a maximum of 85 percent of the cost of the 

structures and equipment, with the remainder the cost paid in 
cash by the farmer A loan cannot exceed $50,000 nor can the 
outstanding balance owed by a farmer be more than that 
amount

The loans can run for as long as eight years. Currently, the 
interest charged is 10.5 percent

WASHINGTON (APi — Hens produced 5.79 billion eggs in 
October, up 1 percent from a year earlier, says the Agriculture 
Department

As of Nov. I. US egg flocks included an estimated 288 million 
hens, virtually the same as a year ago. the department says in 
its latest egg report.

However, the hens this year are shelling out more eggs, an 
average of 65.1 per 100 birds, compared to 64.8 a year ago. the 
report said

4 Ì

NATIONAL
CHICA(K) lAPi — Prosecutors may have a hard time proving 

Uinda .Anderson tried to cash a bogus $5,925 check. Police said she ate

Invx-stigators say .Miss Anderson. 27. was held at the Continental' 
Illinois National Bank & Trust Co after officials called police 
Wi-dnesday because the bank couldn't verify a check's authenticity.

Bank guard Sherri Peters put the check in her purse. Miss 
.Anderson asked to use the washroom When she returned, police said 
sk- asked fur a glass of water, then announced she had taken the 
chtrk from Ms Peters purse and had eaten it. She was charged with 
«ttcmiptixl deceptive practices and attempted theft.

ADGFR. Ala. i AP i — About 700 miners were affected today by the 
closing of a mine following the death of a West End miner's helper 
who was hit by falling rock.

Bessemer Carraway Hospital officials said Monroe Robinson. 26. 
was dead-on-arrival from head wounds suffered Wedensday Mine 
spokesman Richard Brooks said Robinson was operating a jack to 
support the ceiling of the freshly excavated area when the accident 
(x-curred.

Company officials said the shutdown is required by law after a 
fatality and can only be reopened by state and federal officials. The 
investigation was scheduled to begin today. ..

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif i.APi — Ventura County sheriffs 
dcputii>s boarded a Greyhound bus and arrested a man who allegedly 
threatened to hijack it with a bottle of nitroglycerin. No explosives or 
devices werclound

Robert Sleogister. 53. of Long Beach was arrested Thursday for 
investigation of falsely reporting a bomb after bus driver Merville 
McCullen said Sleogister threatened to hijack the bus 

Authorities said McCullen stopped the bus on U S. 101 and flagged 
down police who blocked the road and arrested Sleogister

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Three Marine Corps drill sergeants will be 
tried for maltreatment after the Marine Corps said 91 of 116 recruits 
in their platoon reported being subjected to mass beatings.

S(p. Joseph Lopez Jr. of Fresno. (3alif.. will be tried Dec 3. but no 
daté has been set for trials of Gunnery Sgt. Charles L. Bryant of 
Na-shvillc. Tenn.. or SUfÎ Sgt Rockie L. Cross of Anadarko. Okla 

l/jpcz pleaded guilty to 24 counts of maltreatment. Bryant. 20 
t'ounts and Cross. 30 counts The men were in charge of the recruits 
undergoing rifle training at Camp Pendleton when the alleged 
beatings look place last June 26.

WASHINGTON
W.ASHINGTON i AP) — Immigration authorities are expected to 

k  ordered soon to concentrate on workplaces in tracking down 
ptxiplc in this country illegally. Justice Department sources say.

\ Justice Department official, asking not to be named, said 
Ihursday that Attorney General Benjamin Civiletti is close to issuing 
an order telling immigration (Oficiáis to focus their attention on 
wxirkplaces rather than private residences in seeking illegal aliens. 
Tile ordi-r would allow agents to go after illegal aliens in their homes 
<mly under spex ial circumstances and with the approval of a Justice 
Department lawyer

size and failure of the immune response, making them more 
.susceptible to disease and parasites The study was made of 16 
.species of such hoofed animals as zebra, pygmy hippopotamus. 
Indian elephant and giraffe. It was being published today in Science 
magazine.

\V.\.SHIN'{;T0N iAP i — a new study shows that inbreeding among 
small groups of animals in zoos and wildlife parks results in a 
signilleantly htgher infant death rate.

The study by researchers at the National Zoo here found that 
highlx inbred animals al.so face decreased fertility, reduced litter

OVERSEAS
LONIKJN lAPi- An Islamic charter of human rights is being 

drafted by a number of Moslem scholars, the Islamic Council of 
Europe said today

The bmdon-based council said the scholars will confer in London 
Dix' 7 to put finishing touches on the draft. Salem Azzam. 
secretary -general of the council, said there are 42 sovereign Moslem 
countries and about 800 million Moslems worldwide who are 

^ M nv in g  to regain the glory that was Islam's " 
i f  He added With vast material resources and iu  strategic 
Ibisiiton . the .Moslem world once again is poised to play a major role 

world affairs
-------DUBLIN. Ireland lAPi — Branches in the Irish Republic

-------TAOYUAN. Taiwan (AP) — A group of 154 Vietnamese
refugees, including 39 children and some ^ n i c  Chinese, arrived in 
Taiwan today a t ^ r d  a China Airlines plane for temporary 
resettlement

The chartered jetliner landed in Taoyuan. southwest of Taipei, 
after a four-and-half-hour flight from Bangkok, where the group was 
picked up. The refugees flew there from Ho Chi MinhCity. formerly 
Saigon. Thursday night

The refugees, some of whom expressed an interested in settling in 
the United States, were immediately put on buses for resettlement at 
a military camp near Taoyuan

Bank were temporarily closed today after they ran out of money 
when anxious customers withdrew their cash in a scare over a 
possible shut down.

The branches closed Thursday to get hold of more money after 
siMTH' $*i00 million was withdrawn, said spokesmen for the four main 
bonks

The run followed speculation that the banks will be forced to shut 
by a clerical ban on transactions involving British currency. The 
cierks' action backs a demand for extra pay to cope with additional 
wirk caused by the eniling earlier this y ^ r  of the hx^-standing cloae 
link tx*twccn the Irish and British currencies.

ON THE LIGHT SIDE
DAYTON. Ohio ( AP > — For an avowed "city slicker." the sight of 

a ptg running down the street can be an unsettling experience 
"I saw this pink and purple pig running down the middle of the 

street and I thought I was seeing things." Phillip Murphy recalled. "I 
saidiomvself. No it can't be ' But it was It snorted and took off "

hisROCK HALL. Md. (APi — Preston Shallcross says 
Thanksgiving Day goose tells him it's going to be a mild winter.

Shallcross. 97. predicts the weather by examining the breastbone 
of his holiday feast The lighter the color of (he bone, the warmer the 
winter will be. he says

Murphy .said he cha.<icd the 70-pound pig for nearly an hotr before 
bogging him. "I brought him hoime. but then I didn't know what to 
do. Murphy said after the recent incident.

He said he still has no idea where the pig came from Meanwhile, 
the porker, now named "Hamlet." is the hit of the Murphy home

"Everyone in the neighborhood knows we've got him and they have 
all (xoTK' to call But we still don't know where Hamlet belongs." 
Murphy .said "I know he has to go. but we are getting kind of 
attached A while ago. he danced back and forth on his feet a little bit. 
you know, like an elephant does in a circus I guess you would call it a 
ptKIW

INCHED ON
BRIGHTON, England (AP) 

— One post being used by 
Laura Evans to repair a bound
ary fence was an inch thicker 
than the others, ao an W-yaar- 
old widow took her to court, 
charging property encroach
ment.

The widow, Phyllis Clegg, 
also accuaed Mrs. Evans’ son- 
in-law of hitting her over the 
head with the poet in the en
suing row.

Both chargee were dismissed.

C A tK N TR Y HELP WANTED

CABINET SHOP
Wt M M , IMteh IBS iMisll e s M ^  

AU sIj Im  Sm t  SMlg||. BUI r*r-
Brvva.

(M M gA fm i B U M S  s u f m  
u. 8. StM  â Î H -  Hm Uc «rlayl iM-

■■ ----------  TtS S.ieg , rM fisji, eaU llse-
CeyW. ISS-ftll

ADDITIONS, BBMOOBUNO. JBK 
C aelrscU rt. Jerry

yerteelUM bimI have geeSSrivlef 
raeard aad a eowmarelal Ueaaaa. 
RalocaU la Perrytaa, Tasaa, call

SSS4T4T or Barí Parka.

Public NoticM

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi- 
Uaat, yaaaUlae, paiattae. palMa, 
raawdaUa« aad rtya lrt taaarad. 
Praa aatlaiatai. SSS-S4SS.

Parrytea, Tasaa.

STATEMENT FOR PUBLICATION 
OBNBRAL OPBBATINQ PUNO 
PUNO BALANCE, S-1-78 .. .  S7S,7SS 
REVENUE
Local Maintanaiwa Tax ___ $03,40«
Other Local Sourcao................. S.$S7
StaU Souroaa...........................SSSS
Total Row u o .................... 816,661
Total Puado AaaiUbU . . .  SMSS7 

EXPBNDlTUSES
laotruetioe Sorricoo...............80,976
laotructioaal Reiourceo and
Madia Samoaa ..............................B
Pupil Sanrioao....................... S8.16S
AdiBiniotfatiaa ......................343S1
Plant Sarvieaa........................23383
PaeUitioa Aequiaition and
Conatruction......................... 19,181

AneUb ~
IM II  

FUNDI
U-40 Nov. '83, 1979

ELEaiUC CONT.
HOUILEY ELECTRIC. Wlria« far 

■taaaa, dryara, ro-medallaf, raaF 
daattai, eammardal. Call IMTIII.

OENEtAL SERVICE

WAITRESSES NEEDED. No« hlr- 
taa for wiatar M p. Apply la paraoa 
i n  N. Hobart. Sanbo'i. Oroap la- 
oaraaea aad paid vacatiea avaUa- 
Ue.

HJCTRIC SHAVIR MPAM 
Sbavar Sarvlea Uadar Warraaty

SltSN. Cbrtrty SIMSII

■amicuon......................... l»,lBl
Ulan Sarvieaa......................496
at Bmandituraa ..........  187,042
D BALANCE, S31-79.1107345

NOTICE OP INTENT 
TO INCORPORATE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; 
Notice to hereby (Ivan that Dale R. 
Brown for marl V doing butineso at 
Oala'a AutomaUve Pampa, Tasaa, a
tola proprietorship, htreby glveo 

t of bio IntenUon to Incorporatenotice of bia IntenUon to incorpora 
under the name of Dale R. Broom 
AutomaUve, Inc. The regiatered of
fice for ouch corporaUoa It 1898 Al- 
cock, Pampa, Tasaa 790SS, aad its
regiatered agent tor aervice at auch 
addraa to Dale R.
U-14 Nov.

Brown.
14.11,39, Dec. 7, 1978

HEARING INST.
IwItotM Hworing Aid Cwntwr 

718 W. Praacla 818-1411

PERSONAL
RENT OUR sta im ts carpd cltaa- 

Ing macMna. Oat Hew Martiais- 
lag, I8T N. Habart. Call S88-mi 
for lafermatloB aad a9pelaf'B*»L

MARY KAY Casmallca, tree fadala. 
iappllea aad dellverlaa. Call 
DaraUy Vaagba, 88S-81I7.

DO YOU have a laved ea t with a 
drlaklag prablam? Call AKAaen, 
898-4119 or M8-I3M.

MARY KAY Coametica, free lodala. 
Call far awpaUsa. MUdrad Lamb, 
CoaaalUat. ill Lafers. 898-1784.

MCOHOUÇS ANONYMOUS 
AtidAI-AaeB MaaUaga. Maaday aad 

Tbartday, I  p.m., 44tVb W. Brown,e ̂9994 ̂ WwwW I w V« 4B4. a v̂ « nwg V
98119M. Taanday and Satnrday, 8
i.m., 717 W. Browning, MS-13U8

Snatday and Friday, 8 p.m., 118 
Browning, M9-1II8.

BAIL BONDS, call Randy Stub- 
Uafleld for lowest rates in town. 
845-S804 or 888-189-1181.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PULLER BRUSH Rapratantattve. 

Mn. W.B. PrankUa. I l l  W. Ptobar, 
Pampa. TX TSSSi, 846-1116.

LOST A FOUND

LOST; IN Klngamill area. Ydlow, 
female Tabby cat. Stomach thavad 
from recant surgery. Brown flea 
cdlar. Reward. Calf N5-SS41.

Cocker mis, on NorthtafTiCall

LOST! CHINESE Pug. aniwers to 
Fonile Call 8S8-8S81 or IS$4II3

WASHINGTON (AP) — Robert Randall has smoked an estimated 
21 pounds of marijuana in the past three years — legally.

Randall, who suffers from glaucoma and believes smoking pot 
keeps hi.s eyesight from getting worse, picks up his marijuana from 
the government The 31-year-o|d Ranclall went to court to get the 
marijuana on a prescription from his doctor. The government 
sponsors research to find out if marijuana helps glaucoma patients, 
^ t  Randall is believed to be the only person in the country who has 
this particular arrangement with the government, the ¿letional 
Organization for the Reform of Marijuana Laws said ekriier this 
week.

BUSINESS OPP.

WELL ESTABLISHED perk clcaa- 
iag ptaat. Good oqdpmont, cxcel- 
lent budnoti. Ooldon opportunity
for young couple. Owner will teach 
Phone SM-MS-mi Pampamu. 418 S. Cuyltr.

TX.

PIZZA PLANET, Amarillo’« mo«t 
iucceisful pilla reitaurant It con-
(Idering opening a unit In Pampa 
We are interested In prime loca
tions. For sale and-or build -to-sult, 
lease back. Interested investors 
may contact us st P.O. Bos 8248 
Amarillo, TX., 78188.

BUS. SERViaS
CONCRETE CONgTRUenON 

All typos of coacrote or kackboo 
work. No job too smaller too large. 
M years asperloaeo. Taw 0  T asu  
CoaatrwcUoB Company. i(8-7SM ar 
8664711.

CONCRETE WORK: Sidowalks, 
drtvowayi, taad Masttag, «Magi- 
lag. ganaral repair. MS-I7(7.

-------TOKYO (AP) — Vietnam has sent three more divisions of
troops to Cambodia to intensify a dry season offensive against forces 
loyal to ousted Premier Pol Pot. the Chinese news agency Xinhua 
reported loday.

It said radio broadcasts by Pol Pot forces reported that two 
Vietnamese divisions were dispatched to kiestem Cambodia and the 
Phonom Kraven area and the third was sent to southwest Cambodia. 
Die Chinese report gave no further details. ^

An estimated 20 Vietnamese divisions with some 150.000 to 180.000 
men arc reportedly in Cambodia to help the small army of the Heng 
Samrin government battle the Pol Pot forces.

APPL REPAIR
WASHERS. DRYERS, dübwasban 

aad raega repair- Call Gary Sta- 
VOM. MBTIM.

FULL LIRE sarvlea on Frigidairà, 
■arvldag Saart aad Warda r t -  
frlgeralan, Irtaiars, ranges aad 
dryara. SSS-SIM.

WE SELL, la rv lec  and Repair 
laa lth , Kllekeaald, Tappaa, 
FrMdalra, Amaaa, Saay, Halptlat 
aadMaytag

i . ' i S a * * -ir is  N. sss-ssr

CARPENTRY
RALPH RAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND EUILOER 
Caatoai Haaiat ar RamadaUag

Diis yeer's goose, csrved Wednesday night, was "one of the 
lightest I've ever seen, except toward the end where it gets very 
dark." said Shallcross. That (lark splotch could be a blemish on the 
fonx’ast. Shallcross said the mild weather might last into February, 
when it will turn colder.

BUILDING OR renadellBg at all 
stylaa. Ardali Laaea. SIS ISM ar

ADDITIONS. REMODSUNO, raaf- 
lag, ewflain caMaels. eauatar tapa
aeoMUcal calUa| sprayfag. Fret 

O M elraaaa. SM-II7T.aalimataa

The family technique may draw chuckles from meteorologisls who 
arc predicting another harsh winicr for Maryland, but those who 
know Shallcross say his forecast is generally a good bet.

"He has come pretty close the last couple of years." said W. James 
Millikcn. a loci agricultural extension agent

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  SS8-I4M. 
Business • rM ldantlal bulldlaa 
malataaaaca, baattae, air coadF 
tlealag, carpet c le ia tas , apart- 
maat move ■ outs.

EVENING LVN's with shift diffe- 
reaUal. Apply la peraonfromSte I
6 m. at the Sealer VUIefe Nurstai 

ome la Perryrtea.

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivera needed
Immediately. Apply at Pampa 
Schools Admlalsfratlon BuUdlag,
331 W. Albori.

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Ouaraatao Builders, 
7118. Cuylor. MS-Mlt.

TREE TRIMMING. Avoid the Ice 
bnlld-up on your troet. Call 
SSS4I84.

LEAR PETROLEUM Corp. deelroe 
to employ a  leaec operator to pomp 
«die near Booker. We offer com- 
peUUve ealary with esedleat com
pany bcaaflta. Experiaacc and

Kraoaal reforaacee rtqulrad. Coa- 
;t Loa Alloa. (4S9) SSS-SSll or 

(4Si) SSS-3SS1.
GENERAL REPAIR

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parte. New A Ueed raiore for eale.

Speciality Salee A Service
is s i Ale ■ ■ -------

BOSSES NEEDED 
PART TIME TO IMS WEEK 

If you eaa boee yenreelf and othere
I Alcock oa Berger Hi-Wey

» ye
you can build your own future. 
Wo •

INSULATION

fork on new tdepbonc program 
from your own home. Earn $4 to IS 
aad more per hour. Phone 
SSS-n4-8117 or write Mr. Earl, 8464 

- -Canyon Dr„ Amarillo, Tx. 78118.

niONDIR H4SUUTION
Doaald-Kenny 8SI-8884 DIRECTOR OF Nuriing Service. 88 

bed J.C.A.H. B.S. preferred. Mutt
OUARANTH BUMDiRS SUFPIY
Doltyoureelf. We furaleh blower. 711 

S. Cuyler. 8S8-S8I8.

TOP O' TEXM INSUUTQRS INC. 
Rock wool, Batte and Blown. 

Prot Eetlmatee. 868-8874 after 8.

have experience m  director or ae- 
eietant director. Vacation, boli- 
daye, tick Ume, life and health In- 
luraace, reUrcmcat. Send resume 
and salary reqnlrcments to J.P. 
Timmont, admlnletrator. North 
Plaint Hoepltal. 8M 8. McGee, 
Borger, Texas 7SSS7.

PAINTING
ROUTE DRIVERS needed. Mutt 
have commercial license. Apply at 
IS4 E. Potter.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING: 

ROOF SPRAYING, SS8-8SS3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUng.
I.IS8-S14Ì.

/EQUIPMENT OPERATOR, muet 
be 81 years old, good driving rc-

Spray Aconetlcal Celling, 
Paul Stewart.

PAINTING INSIDE or oal. Mud, 
tape, blow acoustical etlllag t.

cord, oil field experience prefer
red, good starting pay aa<f many 
benefite. Apply fa person at 
Nowsco, 118 E. Tyiryng.

Pampa aad all earrouading towns. 
Gene Calder. 8S8-4S4S or 8S8-8818.

PAINTING BY Nick. latorior or ex
terior. Profteelonal - Boat. Job or 
hour. 866-81(8.

ROUTE SALESMAN: Bate salary 
plui commleeion, hoepltal latur- 
aace and paid vacaUoa. Must have 
commerdal liceaee. Inquire 1818 
N. Hobart, Pampa Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company.

PAINTING-INSIDE and outside. 
Call evenings for free estimates. 
888-1084.

YARD WORK

AlCO
Now Accepting AppIleaUons 

for
Pull-Ume floor maintenance 
Part-Umc floor malateaaace 

Students Welcome 
Apply ol our Service Desk 

AlCO Dlacesmt SI««« 
CwiwimmIo Cwittwr

YARD WORK, True trimmlag. light 
hauling, yard leveU ag.raM ^tlcr
cleaaiag. Kenacth Banks. 1118.

Pumpa, Tuxm
Aa Equal O p p m ^ ty  Employer

PEST CONTROL
CALL TRI-City Pcet Control for 

roaches, nUco, bags, rats, flou , 
ants, sddors aad crickets. Calluiuu.

SANTA CLAUS WANTED FOR 
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS AS
SOCIATION, DECEMBER I 
THROUGH DECEMBER 33. CAU 
6«S-S«31 u rM f-« « 7 1 .

OUARANTIE FIST CONTROL 
F re t torm ite laspectloa. 711 S. 

Cuylar. 8(8-3813.
P ART Tl M E delivery help 8 p. m. to 8 

Own vehicle preferably.
7781. ask for Tom.

Plumbing A H ^ in g
J.W. BULLARD Service Co. Do- 

pendable. P lam biai repair 
epedallel. EaMrgcncy Scrvlee. Ml 
Lowry. ((8-((SS.

SEPTIC TANKS AND 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

831 S. Cuyler 8S8-I71I

DRAIN

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE and afll- 
deat repairs on new laslalletton on 
plamblag, heettag and air eeadl- 
tloBlag. Call Smyth Plamblag 
(((-8SIL

SINK LINES, draiae, sewer cltaa- 
iag, decirle rooter service. Neal 
Webb. M8-8787. LANDSCAPING

RADIO AND TEL
DON’S T.V. Swvkw 
We aervice all brande. 

1(4 W. Poster

Ciwfie Mothae
Color T.V.'a

BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE 
Pax, laeocUddoe aad Fortlllxore 

III E. ISth (SS-NSI

Sales • Rentals
^Vlllfipn FWffW mffllWIHIBl

4M k  Carier SSS-SSST

BLDG. SUPPUES

RENT A TV-cciur-Mack and «Ute. 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase piM evallaMe. NS-ISSI.

HumMuh Lsimbwr Cu. 
436 w. Poetar

Magaavox Color TV's aad Stereos
LOWRIV MUSK e m m  

Coronado Conter (SS-SISI

WM8u Hwwm Lumbar C«. 
ISI S. Ballard (SS-SMI

Pwmou Lumbar C«. 
lis i 8. Hobart N8-87I1

SYLVANIA
Bast TV la America

PAMPA TV
i n  SCnyltrn  SCnyle

(ss-isa
Come la aad eoo for yoarsdf

PLASTIC PIPE A PITTINOS 
BUILOirS PUIMBINO
\ sumveo.
i n s .  Cuyler N8-S7I1 

Your Pluettc Pipo Hoadqnartcre

aadRICK’S T.V. Service. Quality

Kreeaalliud eervice. t i l l  N 
bari, pSS-MM.

TMNIV LUM tn COMPANY 
Compiute Line of BuUdlai 

rtau.Matei Price Ruud I8SS

WE SPECIALIZE la 
ZENITH, Seay, re t 

Ufubit, btc.
1700N. Hubort AM-1307

JArS ORNAMENTAL WORKS 
Bmlaaes NS4I11 HenMlSS-84U

ALL BOUNDSION radius uud 
stereos II uereeni off that are la 
e te c L a t Ise Oeodyear Service 
S t o ^ m N .  *

CHECK OUR PRICES 
far ptaetlc pipe aad fItUage.

HOUSEHOLD

B.J. HUGHES lacorporaltd , 
speclalixed oil fitid oquipmoul 
oporalure aoodod. Base bonaalag 
of $1(81. Poaally of ovortlmo, 
achlovomoale at I , S aad 18

JOHNSON
HOME PURNfSIMNOS 

Curtis Mslbas Tdavítieui 
4M S. Cuyler NASSSt

meaths. laaurtuce beneflle, ureM 
sharing pia* after 1 year, paid vu- 
caliea after I year, prenselten ep-

CHARLirs 
PutfiHurt A CtHput 

Thu Camp any Ta Hava bi Vaur

IIS4 N. Banka M841II
488 MS4 befert 8 p.m. er apply la 
persea at n t  8. fadasIrUl Road, 
Porryto

Vacuum Claawar Cantar 
111 S Cuylor 

MS-atSI H8-8IW

FOR SALE: Kiu| tile  Carta mat- 
trees, box spriage and frame. Ex-' 
cellent conmtioa. 84I-88S7.

GENERAL OFFICE werk for rolaU 
etere. Exporltacod preforrod. 
Seod rotnm t to Box 4M. Pampa, 
TXA

II  CUBIC footlot upright
frouxor, aad tf .l cubic fool frotl

Jordon

fro« rdrigtratair with ice maker, 
avocado greca. Steel bedframe,
adjueta from Iwia to doable bed. 
S81 E. Brewnlag. M8-8IM.

SEARS AUTOMATIC watber aaP  
dryer. Come by I I I  E. Scott. Both 
la good coaditloa.

LARGE 8 door coapertoae re
call MI-4S4I.frigerator. $118. Ca

CELERY AND Motley shag carpet 
and pad. Excelleat condition. 88 
square yards. See it on floor. 
88S-84U.

FOR SALE: Whirlpool washer and
gai dryer. Harvest gold side ,
side frost free 88" refrigerator. All 
appliances three years old. Call 
IS8-I8I7.

BICYCLES
ALL AMF biket in stock are II per

cent off eaggeated retail. Theec
prices good until sod of the month 
at Goodycai 
Somerville.

year Service Store, 188 N.

ANTIQUES
SELECT NOW for CkrUtmae; Fur-

atlnre, glass, collectibles. Antik- 
I-Den, Ml W. Brown. M8-844I.

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEWIVES AND MOTHERS 
Profitable part time work from your 

home. Car and phone neceteary. 
fo r  Interview call Mary Brow. 
M8-884-87II between 7 p.m. and I 
p.m.

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED mill 
help and maintenance help. Apply 
in pertog at International Cattle 
Syatems, 18 mllei East of Pampa 
or call M8-85M.

USED aad lumbar. Call MP-ISM 
or fS8-8T47 after 8 p.m. and 
weekends.

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS. IIS N. 

Men's aad LaMut altert-
tloBS. Quality werk, reaaoaaMy

SEWING MACHINES

prlcud. Ones Tatsday-Salarday. 
I: tS a. m.-l:M p. m. Pbane MASrit.

MARY GRANGE la dalag eewlag at 
IMS S. Parlay er eallSM-mT. Aw 
dew halt eu iaiw .

COMPLETE SERVICE CwMor far 
all makw e( wwlaa machlaw and 
vacuum duaaers. flagar Salw aad
Service. 114 N. Cnri4r. MS-IISS.

HOUSEHOLD

COFFMAN HOME 
IMFROVBMBNT 

MS-I4T4
U.S. SUil riaiag-remedeMag

FatnUB|4ralsBlaa-acuastlcal-celllng 
CONCRtTl WORK 

Commurdal and raalMattai

I WOULD lUn to baby aH ta my kouM 
I children. HIT Fta-

Ity.
I praaebi 
IIMNT

WRtONn NMNITURi 
NIWANOUUD

REGISTERED FAMILY Home: 
Will keeb (pre-tebool) children. 
M ^ a y  ibru Friday. Will faralsb 
referencee. MI4M1

Jew Orekem FumHw« 
1411 N. Hobart MS-tSn

TRAMPOLINES 
Gymnaetice of Pompa 

(SS-8841 188-877$

CHILORfN NRB) g
love, discipline and life ineuranew 

Call Gene or Jannie Lewie, 
M8-14II.

MR. COFFEE Makera repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch, M8-S888.

MINI SfLF-STORAOC 
You keep the key. IS x IS and IS x M 

etalle. Call M8-888S or (M-88S1.

CATiRINO RY SANDY
Complete bridal wrvicc and recep- 

tioae. IS percent discount on Invita- 
tiOBS. SM-1M8.

DITCHES: WATER and gas. 
Machine fits through 86 Inch gate. 
M848SS.

DITCHING HOUSE to alley $18. can 
alio dig S, IS, 18 Inch wide. Larry 
Beck Nectric. SS8-8U8.

GREAT SELECTION of Western 
Theme Cbrietmae cards at the 
SUNSHINE FACTORY, 1113 Al- 
coek, Borger Highway.

MOVING SALE; Miscellaaeoue 
houtehold Items aad appiiaacee. 
117 N. Neleon. r -------

LARGE 8 door coppertone re
ali M8-4S48.frigerator. 1188. Call

SOFA AND chair, cabinet etereo, 
mans and ladiet 8 speed bikes. 
Conie by 113 N. Ruteell or c ^
M8-IS18.

ORDER YOUR customers tax de 
ductable Christmas presents now 
Cards, calendars, pens. caps, cups 
glasses, cheese and Jellfee. bill 
folds, gift certificates, and more 
Call Dale at 688-2848.

GARAGE SALE; Sewing machine, 
dishwasher, twin bed frames with 
headboard, dressers, long-boy 
m attress, clothes plus more. 
Saturday 8 to 6 p.m. 1811 Lynn.

MOVING SALE: At Bob A Mary's. 
408S. Ballard. From 28th thru let of 
December. Loti of flower a r
rangements. Christmas decora
tions. Ceramic Christmas trees, 
choir sets, nativity scenes.

MUSICAL INST.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Prualag, 
trimmlag and removal. Feodlag 
tad eprariag. Free oetlmatet. J. R. i 
Davis, (M-MM

lOWRIY MUSK CINTRR 
Lowrey Orgeae and Piaaoe 

Magaavox Color TV’s and Storeoe 
Coroaado Cantor M8-1181

Provincial
Condition

WURLITZER Preach 
Salaet Plano Mint 
tNAM

$8M.N 
M M M
..IM.M 

COMPANY 
888-1881

Hammoad
WurilUtr

TARPIIY

Reetyled Upright Piano 
id Spinet Orgai 
- Splaet Organ
J Y M U M

117 N. Cuyler

USED SPINET ptaae, used eoawle 
pleas, need g rtad  piaao, need 
Hammoad organ. All la exeoHcat 
coaditloa.

Uwrwy M usk Cantar 
CoronaM Conter 

tM 4Ilt

LIVESTOCK
FARMERS, RANCHERS and feed- 

let «Muratort. Per fast A efficient 
dead liveetock removal call 
I18-IT81 day or night. NORTH 
PLAINS BYPRODUCTS, Lofera, 
Texas.

PETS A SUPPUES
K-t A(:RBS Protawtonal Grwmlai 

la j Betty 
Farley. m -H u .
aad Boardtag ' Oeborae. SSI

PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad 
Sekaantere grooming. Tty stud 
eorvlct avalltMo. PlatUinm illvtr, 
rod apricot, tad  Mack. Suelo Rood. 
MA4fM.

POODLE GROOMING 
fill. IlM S. Platoy

Aaato Au-

VISIT THE Aquarium Pol Shop. AS- 
coworitt for an your pots, taaallw  
tad flak. UI4 Afceek. M t-U ft

ONE AR 
allabl4 
bilie 
quire 
tern. 
SumaJ

APART
paid.

1 ROOD
SBld.ll 

bed r

ÜPSTAl 
lI lt .M l 
pete ori

APARTI
bedroo
niibed.
8(8-1881

UN R
8 BEOR( 

$178 ■ m 
paid, 
lytown.

FURN

1 BEDRO 
deposit 
gas pail

1 BEDR(

a aire 84 
rea.

NICE 8 be 
1-1 bedr 
quire at

PISH AND CRITTERS, IIM S. 
Baraw, MMI41. Pall Urn af pot 
eappUoa aad flab. Watch for Sur 
apodal wwkly ad.

OROOMINO • ALL broods. Call
early 1er holiday appolatmoaU. 
-----------  la. IIS Powell,Httoa Charchmaa,
4S5-I97S. ^

T WEEK aid Dabarmaa papptos for 
sato. CaH MS-SM8 after Ip .m

TO GIVE away, 4 Callea Klltona
Call M8-IM1.

1-2 BEDS 
N8-20M

UNRj

8 BEDRO 
I1S4.M e<
MS-1781.

8 BEDRO 
vered pat 
coaaectlo 
MS-I8M.

iBEDROf 
^tloa, $884 

noeklldre 
MS-1887

8 BEDROO 
quire at 
children.

2 BEDROO 
ferencea. 
poait. 718

HOME
w.

PhOBI

MAlCOf
M(

Jam(
Malci

FOR SALE 
884 N. Gr

COUNTRY 
84' X 18' 
■crea. Sti 
water wel 
NM881

NICE 8 bM 
same FHi 
or pbooel

8 BEDRO! 
furnished 
alter I'p.i

66

MNMadlc



NMfS htém,. U .  I«7f 13

) ^ a m p a  Dial 669-2625
.OFFICE STORE EQ. HOMES FOR SAIE BUGS BUNNY ®

RENT TYPEWRITERS, addlBf 
m achlaei, ealea ta leri. Photo- 
eoDlaf I t  centi each. New and used 

« oMcc lurnltare.
Tri-Chy Offk* Swpaly.lnc.
I l l  W. Klngimill T i i - r —u u

I^ E W  AND Used ofHce fwiniture and 
A machlaei. Saaye Electronic caah 
w r e i l i t e r i :  A.B. Dick cogleri, 
K Royal, 8CM, Remington typewrlt- 

era. Cony lervlce available, i t  
centi letter, i t  centi legal.

PAiNPA OmCE SUPflY 
21S N, Cuylor M9-33S3

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS, t t  up. t i t  week 

Davli Hotel. UtVk W. Poster, 
.  Dean, Quiet. ttt-tllS .

ONE AND Two bedroom lultei av
ailable. Dally and weekly rates. All 
bills aald and lurnlsbed. No re- 
qalren lease. Total security sys
tem. The Leilngton, i t t l  N. 
Sumner. ttS-SItl.

APARTMENTS POR rent. Bills 
paid. Call ttS-»tS.

t  ROOM furnished apartment. Bills
Said, t l t t . t t  menu, t i t . t t  deposit, 
hed Realty. ttt-STtt or t tS - m .

UPSTAIRS EPPICIENCIES~ 
tlM .tt month or M t.tt weekly. No 
pets or children. tM4t47.

APARTMENTS POR rent.'^l or 1 
bedroom, furnished or unfur
nished. Call ttt-74 tt, after t:M  
tt t- isu .

3 ROOM garage apartment. 41t W. 
Browning. IlSO monthly tISO de
posit. 6 months lease. No pets or 

R im ali children. ttS-7tlt.

UNFURN. APTS
t  BEDROOM apartment. Carpeted. 

tl7Sa month, plus tM deposit. Bills 
paid, m  Roosevelt S4S-m7, Skel- 
lytown.

FURN. HOUSES

1 BEDROOM furnished trailer. |IM  
deposit, tSM a month. Water and 
gas paid. No peU. Call MS-MM.

1 BEDROOM furnished house. In-

Snire Ml S. Wells. No pets, no chll- 
ren.

NICE t bedroom and new carpet and 
1-S bedroom. Deposit, no pets. In
quire at t i l l  Bond.

1-2 BEDROOM furnished house. 
MP-20M

UNFURN. HOUSES

2 BEDROOM, I2M.N per month. 
IIM.M security deposit. No pets. 
MS-27fl. Shed Realty, or MS-2N».

2 BEDROOM house. Penced, co
vered patio, garage. Washer-dryer 
conoectiona. 117 N. Nelson. Phone 
MS-MM.

•  BEDROOM carpeted, good loca
tion, S2M.M month plus deposit, 
nocMIdren or pets, couple only. 

* MS-2M7.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house. In
quire at Ml S. Wells. No pels or 
children.

2 BEDROOM, carpeted, garage, re
ferences. no pets, $225. plus de
posit. 71S Sloan. MS-1925.

HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. Ion« Rfolty 

717 W. Poster 
Phone Mt-IMl or M9-9SM

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR 
Member of “ MLS"

James Brastoa-MI-21Sd 
Malcom Densoa M t M42

PRICE T, SMITH 
RwiUufi

POR SALE: 4 bedroom brick house, 
IM N. Gray. Telephone M9-SSM.

COUNTRY HOME: I bedroom with 
24’ 1 12' attached garage on It 
acres. Storm windows, eicelleni 
water well. Shown by appointment 
N94SI2.

NICE 2 bedroom house. tlN.W  as 
sume PHA loan. 1121 Sandlewood 
or phone MS4M7

2 BEDROOM house. Completely 
furnished. Ill.OOt. Call M9-2I27 

^ a f te r  I'p.m. for appointment.

AUTO inUIUROE 
PUMLEMt

UBdnragn, rrnran , ru|u«ltd 
Irhurt bM«M N mM«| rnaard. 
Man d liiiw l Nr praNrrud rtsts. 

tomoE imUMROE 
AMHOT, NT « . PoMar 

•anMRMa 6H-TMI

l«LÎDR«/iSS(M
669*6854

Officn:
420 W. Francia

BeiMaMNaof............«444100
Ensun Humor ............««t-POBS
Jan Humor ................«44-7001
MROmOSsoit ............444-7001
HmorBaWiORI........ «4S-007S
Jwpsa WRHwms OM . .  «44-47««
VoiwM Uw4or..........4444041
Oewewe MWieel W  «444331 
anuMnoBsMi ORI ..«4S-007I
Okh Tupiar ............. 444-4000
OuHO Humor ............ «49-34M
MuadaHo Humor OM . . .  .BsaAur

—  — “ -»4ar in nmto
r lar nur CRami

„ RECENTLY REDECORATED
By owner Beautiful "top of the hill 

view” of central park! In eicellent 
established neighborhood. 1259 
square feet. 3 bedroom. 1% tile 
baths, single garage, partial brick. 
cyclone fence, paneled kitchen, 
den. built in appliances, central 
heat, drapes, complete new carpet 
and new paint, mapy more estrasi 
Priced under $40.0M and ready for 
immediate occupancy. 1910 
Charles Street. Shown by appoint
ment Phone M9-M47

COMMERCIAL
OPPICE SPACE

Por rent In the Hughes Building. 
Contact Leona Willis. M9-25I1.

OPPICE SUITE PloBcer OfHces. 317 
N. Ballard. ««5-S22a or a«S-ISa7.

POR LEASE, Rent or Sale: New, 
4Mia foot metal building located 
on 2 acres, 1 block east of Price 
Road. Sec M.D. Sadder. OdS-MM.

44 1 79 metal buildlagon Price Road 
lor reat. $199 a month. Call 995-4215 
or999-29M.

GREAT HOME BUSINESS 
LOCATIONS-good for garages.
welding shops, engine repair, 
cabinet shops. WHATEVER: 

m  W. WUks 
1197 S. Hobart 

1419 Alcock 
939 E. Prederic

Call, we'll show you and negotiate a 
deal. Milly Sanders 999-2971, Shed 
Realty. M5-3791.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS - across 
from Culberson Chevrolet. 
CORNER OF BANKS 4 GWEN
DOLYN STS.: PRONTAGE 399 
Block N. Hobart Street, buy now 
and be ready to build for future 
use; mobile home lots, or place to 
build storage units WILCOX ST.; 
residential lot corner of Banks 4 
Gwendolyn. Milly Sanders 9-2971. 
Shed Really 5-3791.

YARD 
SWEEPING

OloM loovos, UoaU grm , 
anti Iratii.

FREE nTIIUTES

CLEAN-A-LOT
m - i M i

aflor I p j R .

Jos Tisdm Rocdly, Inc

14 miles aorthaast of Pampa, 2 
story brick vanscr, 4 bodrooms, 
largo living room, dining room, 
kitcboa, broaktast aroa, 24k 
batha and H bath full haaomoni 
with playroom, utility rooms, 
storm shoRor, contrai boat and 
air, frac standing gaa flroplacc. 
douMo garago with oloctrk door 
lift, laclados 19 acras of land. 
Many othor foaturas. Show by 
appotatmont only. MLS 9I2P.

1105 E. Francia 
Eicaptlonally dona oidor home, 
2 bodroom, Hvina roam, dlalng 
room, kitchen, largo don, 1% 
baths, walk-la closot, small 
basomont, all rooms aro car- 
potad, one car garage, atorm 
windows. Priced at 94,999. Call 
for appolatmant. MLS 942.

Bast buy with StodrUma, wood 
huruar h  largo Hvlag roam and 
largo maator bodroom. 149 hatha.
c a l l e d  throngbont, cornar lot. 
fenced yard, vary roomy homo. 
999.999.19 Can far apfMtntmont 
MLS 992

JawiSims ..................«4S-4S31
OsfoStir Jafitwy OM ..««4-3404 

bbioMabatOM ..A44-333S  
wtanoKylo .......4 4 5 -4 9 4 0
dbaMuatravo .,..« « 4 4 3 4 3

UMbBNdMsd .......... «45-4S74
uwioNaMar .......... «44-3409

Maiy kaa OunoH OM «44-4037
iwoWoohs ............. -444-3I00

CaHHufliao ............. .««4-3334
ndiwloou ..............«49*931«
MMMrIds ............449-149«
wyPspo..................«4S-00I0

0 0 •MFT*T9W

tiy Warner Bros.

c

/•ÎTé N/Œ1DB0NG A little 
JDy W S 0MË0NE5 UFE.

TIRES AND ACC.
ooosiasoN

Eaport Electronic wbool Balancing 
^ 1  W. Paotar 999-9444

FttKT094E STORB 
129 N. Gray 9954419

ALL WESTERN whooU la stock arc 
19 poreont off sag«astod retail at 
the Ooodyonr SotvIm  Storo, 129 N.
Som:

Goodyos
lorvlllo.

TRAILERS

REC. VEHICLES
BHTs Custom Camaors 

WE HAVE a nice seIccUon of usdd 
motor homes. Buy now and save. 
We spocialitc in all R-V's and top
pers. 9954915.134 S. Hobart.

LARGEST SUPPLY OP PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

Wewanttoserveyou! Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1915 Alcock

POR SALE: 2914 foot travel trailer. 
Very good condition. Most sac
rifice. After 9. 995IMI.

MOBILE HOMES
MOBILE HOME lor sale. 14x75. 2 

bedroom, 1^ bath, wood panelled 
Take up payments M59449.

TRAILER PARKS
SPACES AVAILABLE in White 

Deer. 949.99 a month includes 
water. Call 9951192 or 9452MI.

SPACE POR one trailer in the coun
try. No rent, no neighbors, free 
water, low cost co-op electricity. 
Use of I acre grass trap and 599 
gallon propane tank. Pree of 
charge to responsible party. Call 
999-2121 Miami Texas.

TRAILERS AND apartm ents for 
rent. Weekly and bi-wookly rates. 
SpociaHamlly rates, 1-59 bedroom 
trailers available.

Country House Trailer Park; 
1492 E. Prederic 

9957IN

POR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
Call Gone Gatos, home 9959147; 
business 9957711.

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2119 Alcock M5999I

CULBRRSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet Inc.

995 N. Hobart 9951995

HAROLD BARRUn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

791 W. Brown 9959494

BRI ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

599 W. Poster. 9952992

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Poster 9959229

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

We Rent trailers and tow bars.
C. C. MEAD USB) CARS 

319 E. Brown

B U M . DERR
999 W. Poster 9955274.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's low profll dealer 
997 W. Poster 9952299

C. L FARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa's Kleon Kar King 
9U W. Poster 9952121

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
995 W. Poster f959Nt.

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick, G MC 4 Toyota 

923 W. Poster 9952571

" Douo BOYD motor;co .
921 W. WUis 9955795

AUTOS FOR SALE

COSWORTH-VEOA-1979 BIack-5 
speed. 11,999 actaal miles • Im 
maculate. Call 9955517 aftor9p.m.

1971 PORD LTD Squire station 
wagon, clean, power brokers,

Kwer steering, air, now brakes, 
M miles oa tiros. 9995. 9954912.

POR SALE: 1979 Buick marooa 
Landau top, groat condition, only 
49,999 miles. Call after 9 p.m. 
2255999.

1979 PORD LTD 2 deer, loaded, 
15,999 mUes. Contact Bob ElUs, 999 
W. Browning or phone 9959912.

1979 OTO Por Sale: Clasate vlntago.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1971 CADILLAC 35.009 miles, 

loaded. 995215«.

1973 DODGE Polara, new sticker. 
95,099 miles, excellent condition. 
9750.90 offer, trade pickup. 1109 
Juniper Dr. 995210«.

1975 LTD Pord. Best offer. Call 
9952127 after I p.m. for appoint
ment.

1973 MALIBU Chevrolet. 4 door, 
power and air. Excellent condition. 
Call 4957999.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
IM9 GMC Suburban, 9 passenger.. 

See at 1929 N. Banks or call

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1973 tk ton Chevrolet custom deluxe 

with matching camper shell. Ex
cellent condition. 999-7099.'

POR SALE: 2 0 hole Pord Courier 
pickup wheels. 919 each, also lor 
tale a 40 foot teleseopine pole, a 
C.B. base antenna, and 90 foot of 
coax cable. Call 9053290 after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE; 1974 El Camino. Au
tom atic, loaded. $1970. Call 
9053592

199« CHEVROLET pickup, tk ton. 
995«. Call «S5-9029

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, IH 

iMiaa westef Paaapa, Highway 99. 
We new have rebuilt alternators 
and starters at lew prices. We ap
preciate your bnaiaeas. Phene 
9959222 ar «959991

4

BOATS AND ACC.
O O D IN B SO N  

991 W. Peater «954444

BOAT COVERS, caavaa ar nylon In 
coler. Pampa Tent 4  Awning. 917 
E. Brewn7«S5«94l.

BUY NOW: No pay naewt until March 
lai. Save with our winter diaeeunte. 
Get details from Dewalewa
Marine, 991 S. Cnyler,

1979 BASS beat, fully leaded, 95 
berte mater. 1191 Sierra.

SCRAP METAL "
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
919 W Paeter 9 9 9 ^ 1

Je Davit ........«49-151«
Dionne Sunders 445-3031 
Gof^ora
WWienM ........4««-3«7«
Madeline Dunn 645-2540 
OoS W. Sondert 4453031 
31« W. KingtmiH 5-45««

MOTORCYCLES

cenlalns a 499 high performance *
enfine and U loadetTsoSh«. Cali — 7 7 7 ,7  1999 Alcock 9951241
a £ u n i  FOR SALE; 1977 Cbevrelel SII- ---------------------------------------------
V * * ^ * * * '  _______ - i - a _____________  w ^ . . ^ a  A . - a . .  V / % D  M A t V .  I M C ^ ^ a ^ . A . k 9  M ARA MM

POR SALE: 1972 Plymouth Duater, 
good Urea. Runa good. Reasonable. 
Call 9952494.

POR SALE; 1977 Chevrolet Sil
verado pickup. Dual tanks, 
94999.9«. Call («522«« after 9 p.m.

1977 PORD Ranger pickup. 291 cn- 
Icrädtton. 94,999.9«. Call

POR SALE: 195 cc Susuki, 9499.99

9459M1 or «452441 after «;9« 
Mebeetle.

In

POR SALE: 197« Pord Pinto. 4 
speed, tape deck. Call «951292.

1977 COBRA II: Automatic, air, 
power brakes, power steering. Call 
«95471«.

1973 PONTIAC Bonneville. Sports 
Coupe. LosMed 975« and 1971 Cap
rice, good condition 945«. 9952I9I.

TWO. Vk ton pickupa; one. H  GMC 
V4 lour apeed; one 94 Pord V4 
with overdrive. «952122. 721 E. 
Prancia.

a

ShadiB l̂

MLS Fiopir’

Brabar, CRS, ORI ..  .5-4345 
Al SlmcbsHatd ORI .A45-4345

iNonnallbH
r ea lty

Denn WIdelef ............«49-7S33
MRwMIsCemat .......... 44«*3«17
Sandra Pmalar OM . A4543B0 
Bennie Schowb OM ..«45134«
Mary Howard ............«45S1B7
Wfunevn FMinnri ___«45-4057
PamDoade ...............A454040
bvina MbcheH OM . .  .445-4534
Cori Kennedy ............4453004

..A 453S3«  
>OM ....4««-3333
................«««-44I3
■nOM ,.44531«0

THANKSGIVING
DANCE

iovoMborMh
MA-liOO

Miami CoMRiy 
Barn

“Uva Und“

WABTEO IM* 
MEDIATELT arodwo* 
Nor foroRMR Bad arw-

IiBWm
M oo I woods B first 
oIbss arodwotioR 
fwrBRSRR Rwd FrRdR^5
Nbr Marli far Sfaai^ 
laaa afllaa. DaHas will 
ha ia oaaiaaoliBa «Hh 
Traas Fato« 1, aa* 
kaaoRd bII raoavary 
araiasi, initially in* 
vaMni N  wallA Call 
NI-2110 ar N l-f01l 
far an aaaoiatRMRl

Have a leek at this 2 b^room  iVk bath, brick-frame el 
112« N. Banks. Enclosed patio with wood burning BBQ, 
and Plenty of room for tbat prwl table you've always 
wanted. Add glass windows for a solerinm for your 
plants. Large corner let, double detached garage plenty 
of parking. MLS 992.

Homo For The Holidays
2 bodroom and den or } bedroom, paneled th ro u g ^ t. 
Pully carpeted neat clean home. Owner will sell PHA- 
VA. MLSNl

FHA-VA available
I bedroom, 14k bath, large dining area, central beat 4 
air. Just across from Travis elementary School, v e ^  
convenient to new shopping center corner lot. MLS

MIS

"Sotisfiod Clionts Owr Spa* 
clolty" in |oy  Our "34 Hour 
Sorvica"

New List ing-Comfori
4 Convenience Is wbat you'll be 
f  etUag In this lovely 2 bedroom, 2 
Batbs, fully carpeted, all electric 
borne. Step down Into the Hte' 
large den with Hreplace. Grunt 
place to settle down. Call Snndy. 
MLS «94.

Now Ustlng- 
Wont Tho

bast? Take a look at this Spec
tacular I bedroom, 2 lull baths, 
Mr. 4 Mrs . bath In Master bed
room. Pully carpeted, bay win
dows in dining room. Huge fnm- 
ly^room, fireplace. Call Sandy.

Entorialnof't Drwom 
Welcome guests in this well

filanned, spacious borne. Large 
ormal Uvlag 4  Dining Rooms. 

Huge paneled den with wood- 
burning firepince, bullt-ln wet 
bar. 2 bnge bedrooms 24k baths, 
kitchen with every convenience. 
MLS Ml.

Cwffuo*Don't Oivo 
up hope. Tahe a look at this 2 bed
room, 14k baths with hard wood 
floors, big closets. Kitchen has 
natural wood Rnlshed cabinets. 
Nice storage building. MLS 9N. 

$. Chrisfy- 
SpkB S p on

This nice clean 2 bedroom has a 
Urge kitchen, eingle ear garage 
4 btg metal storage or workshop 
bnlldlM O.W.C. Only 917,945 
MLS SS9.

We have a nice stieclion of 
hemes ia White Deer, Miami, 
Lefors. Also hornet In McLean 4 
Mobeetle.

CALL US.....................WE CARE

TwMa FWiar ,
^  ‘ *

Halan McOM . 
Dade RabWne

Cnm f̂n Neweemb

■«««-2471 
■««S-SS40 

• «44-30SS 
..«««44B0
■ 44533««  
..445444B  
• -«««-«««« 
..B353777 
..a«« .|l4S  
•■•B3-«m
■ 54MBS« 

«452B3«
■•«BI-IBB«

rvttSSM

EDIICAIOUl
KAOMG « t t i a . jp n u i  M .e  uw»M>-e

'Ä-ÄR-,-
TSV».'

FAMFANfWS
CLASSIFIED

WOlOEAnS

669-2525

2FL-.
Swndoy
l««w««

rTtwwe Dwya 
I IS ward
' minimum . . .  .$3.43

IS '

ir -f i

eard

minimum ...,$A S 0
14 0uyi
15 wued 
minimum ..$11.74  
Munib ln*e 
(34 0nys)
15 wued 
minimum ,.$IS.«S

W O K AD 
DtAOUM 

Fur weelulny uM- 
Hun,4pmi.pmsid 

1 b»t dsiyj fir Sun- 
IdnyuMHun, I p,m. 

Mwy; 1er Menduy 
HNun, 5 pjN. M-

fM
bÍB ''‘

u

ERIIOIIS
fy uo af 
It anw. I 
bn m-

I.AT

rite

JC A N C n U T
fRyeurndbenneel

Hon, yeu 
sbniged only

la4nRran.Tni 
el yuur ^  It le |

F
we Clwaelflñsl 

Pepnstmeni bnleiw j 
S p-m. Bm pi

. Neal 4 clean 2 bedroom homo. Living room, dining room, separote 
don, and utility room. Garbage disposal, alorage building, good 
fence. 4  single garage. 921,145 MLS 992.

Hamilton
2 bedroom borne with nice-slic living room, spacious kitchen 4 
dining area and single garage. Central heat 4  air. Penced yard. 
Very good coadlUon. 91«.«««. MLS 91«.

East 11th Strant
Brick 9 bedroom home with I4k batbs. Spacious living room, dining 
room, and extra large single garage. Kitchen bai bidit-in cook-top 
4 oven and dishwasher. Extra closets. 992.949. MLS 999.

240 AcfVB Homba
149 acres located soutbweet of Pampa. 99 acroe Is Irrigated. 9" 
irrigation well, domestic well, barn, corrals, and is fonccid. Buyer 
will f  St one-third of the 19H wheat crop. Large 1 story bouso has a 
full basement 4  14k baths. House is leased until May. Call us for 
more Information. 9199,99«. MLS «94T.

OFFICE •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2
Halan Warner ............4451437
Kathy Ceta ................ «4S-4443
Swann Wbtbome ....A 44-4S13
Ixie Vantine..............«««-7S70
Hernia Myers ............445-4434
DobWoLMe................«45115«
Marilyn Kengy 0«L CRS 

Rrsiwf ............. ..^^445144«

HUGHES BLDG
MAM maaA

•  •  •  a

Ruby Allan ................445-43«S
Becky Cata ................«4S-4I3S
Relien Uttmon .......... 44S-4140
ANce Raymond .......... 4453447
Bunny Vfkibeiiii ,...44«-«BIS  
Jurii Briwnrdt OM, CRS 

■mkar ....................«45-34R7

LOOK
STEEL SIOING SPECfAL

Frt« bonus on# wook only.
Novninbtr 2Srd Tlini Nnvnnbnr 2Mi, wilh tvtry 
Biding job wi «rill instnll tlomi windows or blow io 
rook wmI imnlation in tho otiio. At no obargo to 
tho homo ownor.

Insulation and stool siding installod nothing down. 
Low monthly iMynionls.

Elindnato painting of yonr ovar hang. Install suffHI 
systom.

Stool or vinyl siding

Gail largar nS>2NI or sand insort tot M. Klino 

Moil to M. Klino F.O. Box IMI Borgor, Taxas 79001

Nomo: .....................................................................

^LddpRss« St, City,**»*

Phono: .....................................................................

B#st Tim# to C a ll:..................................................

Extorior walls: wood □  asbostos 
siding Q  stucco Q  othor matoriol

Attond Tho PHS
Musicol "Oklohomo'

ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

EARN MONEY!
. . .  and in these days you need those 
extra dollars for fun and school. 
You'll enjoy doing this important job  
with girls and boys your alq^ Hjave 
fun arid get paid too!

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  
CALL  

669-2525

(Hhe Ncuie
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«And w hat m ig h t have  b e en

Louvin reflects on stardom
\.\SII\IU.K Ti'iin lA I'i —  Sin|{ir Charlie 

U«ivin s;i\s Ik' and hi.s brother Ira wiuld bi‘ ' 
itkUKrv inusK Miperstars lodiiy if Ira vwre still 
alive

Ira Ukivin was Killed in a (raflie aerident in 
1%.') Helore spliUmu u() two years before. Ihi' 
l>Niv Ills Itii med whal many (smsider the)jreaiesl 
■'kiirirv iiiiisii iliioof all lime

We would have eventually Kofum baek 
to|>eiliei Chinile l.ouvin. siiid in an 
iii'ervievv II we were louetlKT lodiiy. weeould 
I«'ilk-litSlesl ki'oiip Thai's w'luTethemusieIS —  
Ilk' lamviii Hroihers sound Kverv body is trying 
ilk'laNiviii vHiiid

He s.iid 'he I'iiiules hav e the lakivin sound and 
Kmiiivlou Harris and l.inda Koastadt have 
IviriikMii/ed iheir reeords mik-h hketiK' lakjvin 
Hro'lkrs used lo

\iid lots III hliieura.vs i>roups imitate il.' he 
Sind III .III nilerview in the one-room eourtry 
iiiusii museum he runs in the Nashville suburb of 
Ik-iiik'isiHiville

'Hk- U kiviiis iire tk'si known for their reoird
Wlk'ii I Slop Dreaminu. which miMX' than 100 

sinners lune recorded Charlie Louvin also has 
Itikl tills like II I Could Onlv Win N'our 1-ove.' 
wfiieh was rei orded reeenllv by Miss Harris, and

.Sis-the Hin MiinCrv

In the mid 1950s. the l.ouvias were the No I 
ihio in countI V music. headfininK om iiT ts that 
iik ludisl KIvi l*rcsle>. Johnny Cash and PortcT 
WanoiK'r as k ssit acts

Ilk' Likivi s split up in 1965. Charlie said, 
tkviiusi' of li I s drinkinn But he recalled that 
thinuswere looking up just belore Ira was killed 

III tlie las SIX or eijiht months ol hi.s life, he 
liikl vMitsI ou his priorities and lie had ehanned 
iilot. Nkivin siiid

'Hk kev lo their sound, he said, was ifiat they 
switelksi parts when they .sann

;\s kids, we Iciirned lo switch parts wla-n we 
sann II It wiis obvious the lead would bts’oiix'too 
tiinh lor me we d sw itch Somelimes we would 
switch liH' only two words in the middle of the 
Ink' 'Tfie smart (leople who wroie the leadslKs.ss 
lorourmusienot very conluse-d 

He and Miss Hiirris hiive releastsi oiv duet 
risiH'd. Love l)on I Care. " iind luive thriv 
otlk-rs Willi inn lotk disiribulisl 

In t-k'lolk'i'. Charlie Louv in was iiKlut1e<l into 
Ilk'.SHinwrilers Hall ol Came

It w'iis ii bin surprise and a very nkv thinn. 
Ik' siiid Sonnwrilinn is ii Irue art — somelhinn 
viHi re liorii w ith I don i believe tfiere is a key to 
It It s a nilt I VC not vet not ii holdol ilk'handle 
:olt '

M eat the 
friendly 

food store!

(H\RI.IKI>()UVIN

NAMES IN THE NEWS
NKW YOHK I .Al’ i — He s a cab driver, a doorman, jeweler, hot 

<fon ventfoi — even Santa Claus He s also Fred Astaire and. at 80. a 
liiirdiirt toh.illow

'Hu aneless hcHiler is in ihe Big Apple making "The Man in the 
•Siiniii Claus Suit lo be aired on NBC Dec 23 A spokesman says

It s iinoiher way ol telling the .Miracle on 34th St. but it is quite 
dillereiil

.\stiiire plays ii costume shop owner who uses his wares to affect 
Ilk jicople he meets

11̂  ASMS .Mass i Al’ i — Church and sailing were in the forefront 
iisSen Kdw ardM Kennedy faced the IWh anniversary of his brother 
.lohn s iissassinai ion

'nk' third Kennedy to .seek the White House spent Thanksgiving at 
Ills Ciipe Cod home, joined by hi.s wife and children and several 
Irk'iids

I In Nov 22. I9t».'l ¡’resident Kennedy was slain in Dallas. Kennedy 
<|iaid lormal tribute, taking part in a private family Mass at St 
Francis .Xavier Homan Catholic CTiurtb

l^ier Kennedy joined his children in a .soccer game followed by 
sunk' ruling Kennedy will stay in Hyannis through at least Saturday 
night. according to his stall

CINCINNATI I Al’ i — A .New York lawyer for Hustler magazine 
jkiblisher lairry Klynt says a decLsion barring out-of-state lawyers 
Iroin representing Flynt should be challenged in court.

I’aul Cambria of Buffalo. N Y . said he and his partner. Harold 
Fahringer may seek a trial in U S District Court hereon whether

their removal as Flynt s defense wasdi.scriminatory 
A ruling earlier i his year by the U S Supreme Court said Flynt has 

noconstitutional right tube represented by out-of-state lawyers 
Hamilton County Common Pleas Judge William Morris.sey decided 

in I977 to bar Fahringer and Cambria from representing Flynt on 
eliargesol dis.seminating material fuirmful to juveniles

We think the issue ought to be tried so Morrissey can be called as 
a witik-ss lo explain why he excluded us.' lhe.said.

•NKW YOHK IAPI — The ideal parent, says Dustin Hoffman, would 
be a lot like i he ideal director

Tfiat is. someone who guides you witlkiut you even knowing it. 
without imposing himself, said the actor in an interview in the 
December issue ol Parents magazine. Hoffman and his estranged 
wife. Anne, have two daughters

You kid yourself il you think being separated docs nig have a 
traumatic effect on them. ' said Hoffman, who starred in All the 
IVesident s Men and The Graduate " '

OONTMRY TO POPULAR RUMORS-
MNMS OEMLir IS MJVI MO 

wm. MO STILL GOTTIM NAIII!

107 « .  FMtar
660-8381

“LAST CHANCE”

CELLULOSE INSUUTHM

Rtg. HJOo Only............. . I
V n i l  t t A V F V  WE FURNISH THE MACHINE 
I  u u  c .  yo urself

on

n WaWill Do It For Only pw b«i

GUARANTEE BUILDERS
TIO t. O^lnr MO-MIl

Check our T V  listings for Ed Asner in the newspaper drama, “Lou Grant."

I

“When I went to school, history was pretty dull stuff. Today, 
many teachers bring it to life by uaing the newapaper as a 
textbook. This dally newspaper is tomorrow’s history, today.

"The newspaper heipe kids improve their reading skilla and 
learrt facta and the color of the events that shape our world.

'Tm  Ed Asr>er— ar>d I wish teachers had used the newspaper 
as a textbook when I was a kid.

"I might even have grown up to be a newspaperman.”

€ h e  p a m p a  Ncurs
It*s good reading.

THIS WEEK'S ^  
FEATURED ITEM

SALAD
FORK

oia.Y

«nni f*CM uoo njaousc 
ouMNC ULt n  moo

CHOOSE EITHEl 
RHINELAND* (5R 

VALHALLA* 
PATTERN

VALHALLA-

AFTER
THE

HOLIDAY 
SHOP 

FOR OUR 
SUPER 

SPECIALS!
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